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EARLY SNOW PUTS 
BLANKET ON STATE 

NEARLY FOOT DEEP

PHICB rHRBB CENTS

Light Artillery Charges Snow'

One Of Worst Storms h  No- 
Yomber h  Coimectiaifs 
History Puralyzos Rail, 
Highway, Marine Traffic.

 

 

    

     

    

   

   

  

 
     

     

 

  
 

   

  

          

              
   

    
 

    
  

 
  

 
 
 

  

(By ASSOCIATED FBESS)
The Bun emerged over Connectl- 

today. presaging an end to one 
the w ont November enow etorma 
the Btate'a blatory which spread 

a blanket nearly a foot In depth In 
some places and paralysed railroad, 
highwaj^and marine traffic.

The S r s .  Falmouth, email freight-
er o f the Eastern Bteampship Ldnee, 
which went aground early today at 
the height of the storm near Qreen’a 
reef, a ’ mile off Rotbn point, Nor-
walk, sraa reported listing badly aad 
Ooaat Guard vessels from a Long 
Island base were standing by hop-
ing to be able to float the ship at 
high Ude.

Although there were no deaths re-
ported to have been caused by the 
storm, several persom. were Injured 
In automobile accidents about the 
state caused by the perilously sUp 
pery condition of the highways 
which. In addition to the snow, were 
coated with sleet which fell yester-
day afternoon when the storm be 
ran.

Average Teaaperatate About ZO
Temperatures ranged from 10 and 

13 degrees above In the northern 
part o f the atate to the low 80*e 
along the Sound, and averaged about 
80 degrees.

Municipal crews o f workmen and 
WPA workers were called to duty 
last night In virtually every com-
munity and battled the storm aU 
night clearing sldesralks and thor- 
oityhfares.

During the.early morning hours 
the New Haven raUfoad reported Its 
tratna wers running lato—up to ana 
hour behtaid scbeduls in some in-
stances—but said later that condi-
tions had virtually returned to nor-
mal srith delays of only a few min-
utes. It said all trains would be 
running on time by noon.

All Blabi Roods Cleared
The State Highway Department 

reported that all main roads had 
been cleared by mid-momlng nl-

—  «MOTHER NATURE SHOWS
STRANGE PARADOX

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 38.— (A P) 
—Mother Nature present^ a 
strange paradox today In David 
J. Evans' yard. Snow which 
blanketed the ground seven Inch-
es deep also weighed down pussy- 
wUlow planU In fuU bloom and a 
maple tree bearing its second 
crop of green leaves this sesson.

though the blustering wind piled jp  
drifts in some places whira made

       
 

   
         

       
   

  
         

   

    

 
 

     

      

  
  

      
   

------- — ______places ...
one-way traffic neccMaiy. The de-
partment pressed nearly 1,800 men 
and 880 tnicks Into service Isst 
Bight

The Icy highways caused many 
motorists to abandon their machines 
and early today state police report-
ed about 50 automobiles stalled to- 
tween Hartford and New Haven on 
the Berlin turnpike.

The northwestera part of the state 
was most severely hit by the storm 

and the Highway Department re-
ported eeeondary highwaya in that 
section were under a foot of snow.

The Southern New England Tele-
phone (Company said its cable and 
wire lines bad not been affected by 
the lee and high winds and that 
telephone usage was up 38 to 80 per 
cent above normal througtout the 
state during the etorm.

18 ladMB Near Danbary 
Fifteen inches o f snow were re-

ported by the New Haven railroad

STRONG WINDS 
PILE UB SNOW, 

SLEET DRIFTS
Ad£tHHial Distress Threat 

ened For Transportatiofl 
Faialities h  Area Already 
Crippled By Bad Stonn.

(Osottaaed oa Paga Tea.)
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3RESCDE CRAFT
STAND BY VESSEL

---------

D ijast Giard Officers Say 
Freighter h  No faBmi- 
lent Danger Of Sinking.

New Tork, Nov. 85 — (AP) —
Three Ooaat Guard craft stood by

------- Faf.today as the 251-foot freighter 
mouth, with 34 men aboard, was 

'pounded by a 40-mlle gale on the 
tee shore two miles eaat of Green 
Ledge, near Sooth Norwalk. Conn.

Oiast GuaM officers at Batons 
Nsek said the veaari waa In no Im-
minent danger and was waiting for 
high Ude b tf ora attempUng to work 
toe*.

H m  168-fbot Icebreaker learns, a 
motorboat from tba  >»Mts Neck 
Btatton and a 75-toot Coast Guard 
boat were near tba atriataa freight-
er.

Earner, Coast Chiard officials had 
sighted another craft *»-«"g

       
 

into tow by a prlvato ________
mlMaken it. In the snowy mist, tor

 
 

the Falmouth.
The Falmouth had.radload twleo 

once at 8:68 a. m. that rito waa 
aground, and again at 4:07 that ah* 
was shipping wator.

H saiag Gale Baatyen Saaich 
A bowling gale accompanied by a -------------- ------------- -------- ^

  
bM^r^pmrMd Imatyer^ tba search

I dlstreessJ

By THE ASSeXTATED PRESS. 
Forty-mUc winds, piling up snow 

and sleet over an ares already aert- 
oualy crippled by the worst 
Thanksgiving storm in years, 
threatened addiUona} diatreaa for 
transporUUon faculties In m ««y 
parts o f the naUon today.

The Icy winds struck sections oi 
the North. Atlantic coast soon after 
midnight last night, accompanied 
by a aever* and freakish thunder 
Md Ughtnlng disturbance In New 
York and New Jersey. The Coast 
Guard said aecUona of Long Island, 
were battered by Ugh aeaa but 
that no aeriotts damaga to shipping 
had baen reported.

Additional aleat and snow and 
continued cold were forecast for 
most of the nation today, with 
clearing skies expected tonight and 
rising temperatures tomorrow.

At Leaat 84 Storm Deaths.
At leaat 84 deaths were attrib-

uted to what was winter's first real 
onslaught for most aecUona.

A ir traffic waa at a standstUl 
ia the eaat last night, and weather 
offlclalB beUeved flights would be 
cancelled through most of today.

The Weather Bureau at Wash-
ington last night ararned of storms 
along the AtlanUc coavt from Cape 
Hatteras to northern Maine. North-
west storm warning* were ordered 
up from (Mpe Hatteraa to Sandy 
Hook, and northoast warnings from 
Btsndy Hook to Eastport, Me.

The Bureau predicted gales north 
of Sandy Hook today.

From almost every aecUon of the 
nation came reports of stranded 
motorists, staUto buses, delayed 
trains. CommunlcaUona, and light 
and power fadUUee were crippled 
in some regtona.

New England reportad the high-
est hoUday death toU, with 11 auto 
fatalUas. Icy blghwajra accounted 
for live deaths In the south. Ohio 
reported four dead In traffic acci-
dents and Pennsylvania tbrae; New 
Tork reported live storm dtoths; 
Michigan aito Indiana had two each, 
and Nebraska, Missouri and Mary 
land counted one each.

TiaSto At StaadattD
In New England, hit by tha flmt 

heavy snow and the coldest weather 
o f the winter, traffic waa virtually 
at a standstill bacause e f glased 
highwaya.

As much as Sva inchss o f aaow 
feU ia the eaat yestsrday and last 
night

A t MUan, N. H„ WUbur Potter, a 
term er and the tether o f seven chil-
dren, was missing la a drtviag 
 nowstorm which swept the moua- 
toina near DixvUls Notch. He dis-
appeared whUe huntaig deer Wed-
nesday.

Peimaylvaala. where drifts had 
piled to a  depth e f 13 tnchefT 
pected more enow in some a 
today. Buses were running one to 
three hours lato but trains

SOCIALISTS TO SEEK 
DALADIER’S QUIHING; 
MORE GUARDS CALLEDl

IRITAIN, FRANCE 
WARN POLAND 
ON AGGRESSION

5^!?*.*** i^n iery as a Great Lakes snow storm swept across upstate 
The mechanized forces of the clty'e street cleaniiur department were kent buzv Here 

a plow chargea Into the drifts at the height of the storm in ^w ntSw n w ia r o ”  quSro.

CHARGE BDDLE 
IKYING TO GET 

USEFUL FACTS
Repubficaiis Aslert Infonna- 

tion Would Aid Boavd 
In Nefotiatnif For Ptar- 
chase Of Power Company

keeping close to ochedule. Tempera-
tures wers briow -  • -
sactlons.

toaeiing In most

New Tork city measured aevaral 
IndieB o f snow through the night 
and ordered out more thap ],ooo 
piecea o f aaow lighting equipment 
to clear the streets. The equipment 
included rotary brooms, flush 
wlth plows and wrecker equipped 
with plows.

Ha a irsis O f anrtflrats
Hundreds o f minor traffic acci-

dents occurred throughout matro- 
poUton New Tork last nlgbt and 
vehicular traffic waa at a wJwiwiiim 

Virginia reported the wtntor's 
first aaow ranged from oaa to »<(nv 
inchaa. Buaaa aad automohUaa ware 
strands^ la soma areas aad tem-

(

t r e a b u b t  b a l a n c e .

Waahlngtoa, Nov. 3B— (A P ) — 
Tha poaitlaa o f the Ttaaaury Nov- 

33:

towA *1ii8jS!sarM? ̂

Washington, Nov. 35.— (̂ AP)—Ra- 
pubUcan members charged Fran- 
Biddle, TVA investigating oonunlt- 
tee counael, with attempting today 
to elicit from Wendell WUIkle. utlU- 
tlsa executive, taiformaUon which 
would be useful to TVA In negotia-
tions for purchase of one of WUlkle'a 
companies.

Representatives Wolverton (R., 
N. J.) and Jenkins (R., Ohio) ob- 
.lected to questions Biddle asked 
WUIkle about capital structure coets 
of the Tennessee Eaectrtc Power 
Company.

David Lillenthal, TVA Board mem-
ber, and WUIkle have been nego-
tiating for the tale of the uUlity's 
jroperty to TVA and municipalities 
n the TVA ares, but bsve disagreed 
on cost.

Protests From Stand 
WUIkle protested from the stand 

that he thought It “quite unfair" for 
Biddle to question him about Items 
Involved In the sale without giving 
his company a chance to present 
lengthy expert testimony on sU of 
the factors Involved.

“I am wondering what could be 
the purpose of going Into this,”  Wol- 
vsrton Interrupted. ‘T can readUy 
ese this makea theae figures avaUabla 
to Mr. Ullenthal In hta future nego-
tia tio n ''

Biddle replied that be considered 
It “exceedingly Important" that the 
committee kimw the viewpoints of

WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
TAKEN OUT OF DANG)

Eyacoatioii Frim Crestiiie 
Started When Forest Fire 
Befin Sweeping Toward 
Town h  Calif. Monntains

oa Page nra.)

BELIEVE NAZIS 
FEARBOYCOn

New Order By Goering Ban- 
ling Action Against Jews 
Indicate Effect On Trade.

Bsrtln, Nov. 38— (A P )—A 
order by Field Marshal Hermann 
WUhelm Goering haimitij further 
street action against Jews was in-
terpreted today to indicate that for-
eign boycotts were having a telUnig 
effect on Germany'a foreign trad*.

Chancellor Hitler’s chief tfouble-
riiooter told 88 Nasi dlstrlet leaders 
last night that ths time for extra- 
Isgal aetkm agstost Jews was past
and that ba would hold them re-
sponsible for say new outbreaks.

Sources close to (Soertng asld Us 
order undoubtedly was in the Inter-
est o f foreign trade, upon wUdi the 
Nov. 10 shop wrecking by angry 
crowds had a boomerang affacL

Goartog waa said to bava told the 
NaM laadara that tha aeriaa o f anti- 
Semitic deer ese issued ware now 
taklag ca n  o f tba “Jewbh prob-
lem’’  aad that theaa ragulktioBa 
must ba adhdNd to.

In Vienna, meanwhUe, a new 
roundup c f forrign Jews aad thoa* 
nnahU to prodoea aaOstoctory dU- 
asnshtp documeato was under way 
wUu an wetimatad 800 arraatod yss- 
tsrday.

Los Angeles, Nov. 88__ (A P )—
Evacuation of^women aad children 
toom OeatUne, In the San Beraa- 
dlno mountains, was begun this 
morning whm a foraat Ore began 
sweeping toward the Uttle town.

MeanwUla, oa another fire front. 
In Los Angeles county, a new men-
ace aroee on the ridge of a thickly 
populated canyon when an exten-
sive backfire was wUpped up sud-
denly by adverse winds. It 
threatened to send the lire down the 
main slope of HandevUle canyon, 
where there are many pretentious 
homes.

Mra. John Hay WUtney, noted 
sportswoman, waa among tboae 
who left Mandevllle as the flames 
crept closer.

Walter Schultx, who led a cara-
van of three automobiles containing 
16 women and children Into Ban 
Bernardino, said the flaiMs were 
within a mile o f Crestlln^at 6:80 
a. m.

The smoke was aa tUck, he said, 
visibility was less than 80 feet.

Leave by Back Bead to Pea art.
Many others, Schulta aaid, left 

Crestline by way of a back road Into 
the Mojave desert. OeatUne has 
about 400 aU-year realdenta.

The San Bernardino fire, reported 
to be entirety out ot control places 
in Jeopardy the highly-developed 
Crest forest dlstriet aad its 4,000 
cabins, residences, stores and hotels.

Fanned by a Ugh wind, the flames 
Jump^ fire lines eatsbllahed along a 
Ughway.

Charles M. Plummer, cU ef dis-
patcher for the U. S. Forest Servlcs 
at San Bernardino, describing the 
situation as "extremely serious," 
sUd men had bean sUtioned 
throughout the endangered area “to 
asaiat In evacuation if that becomes 
necaaaary." *

Oeatar.Of Berraatinaal Area
O ast foraat, comprising a doaen 

commuUtl'aa, aad honeycombed by 
twisting roads lined with homes. Is 
a major ceeter o f a recreatioaal 
area wUcb in recent years has been 
visited by 3,000,000 persons an-
nually.

AU avaUabi* maa, many o f whom 
had assisted In checUng the Are on 
two lower fronts, were rushed Into

POLISH TROOPS 
ENTER CEDED 

CZECH LANDS

I *a Pagt. tea .)

Charf et Deoanztioii Codh 

 itiiM i A ttaii Retoh In 
Ocdiation Of Territory 
Ahead Of Scbednled Date

Warsaw, Nov. 28—(A P )—Poland, 
charging that a Polish demsrcatlon 
commission had been attacked In 
Qeechoslovakla, today completed 
ahead o f schedule occupation of 
ceded territory which until now 
technically waa Csechoslovak.

Entry of Polish troops Into these 
areas was bellioved to have fuUUled 
r eland's declared IntenUon to take 
measures “ to obtain aatisfaction" 
anci “protect territory ceded by the 
Czechoslovaks.”

Poland now has taken possession 
o f all Czechoslovak areas that 
Prague agreed to transfer In 
separate setUement with Warsaw 
after the Munich agreement by 
wUch Germany was given the 
Budetenlsnd. «

Two Memben Wounded 
Two members of the Polish mis-

sion were said to have been wound-
ed in the attack In Csechoalovakla.

The territory occupied by Polish 
troops waa a small area hi the 
Ckasa district wUcb was not to bsve 
been taken over ontll Dec. 1.

AuthortUUve quarters, despite re-
ports from Paris that Britain and 
France had warned against a PoUab 
invasion of eastern (^secboctovakla, 
declared that neither the French nor 
British smhsssiiloi had dlamssrrt 
the poaslbUlty of such an attack 
with Polish officials.

(In Budapest, the semi-official 
nawapaper Eatl Ujyag aald Hun 
garlan border troops had taken 
Csechoslovak soldiers, four gen 
darmes and alx frontier guards cap-
tive. It saidiall were o f (JXech na-' 
tlonality and bad fleo to Hungarian 
terrifory after being routed In a 
flght with Ruthenlan Insurgents 
near BUke in CXrpatbo-Ukraina —

an Page iz a .)

East Texas Orator Will 
Be Baby In New Congress

Washington. Nov. 35.— (A P) — g  
U ndIn O. Beekworth, 35-year old 
East Texas orator. wUl be tbe baby 
of tbe new Goagrese and the young-
est House member In recent years.

The election o f Beekwoitb and 
several other relatively youthful 
newcomers in both Houses empha- 

" what veteran capital am-
pityes called a trend toward young-

youagaat mambsrs o f the 
Reprasaatotivea

The
la s t ______  _____ _
Boraa (D ., Okie.) and C O mo wU 
(D., Mont.) Both were 27 erhaa 
they came to Oongreas tero years 
ago. Boren will be back, but 
CrOseneU was defeated for re-dee-

Beckerortb, a former school 
Uacber, unseated Rep. Morgan G. 
Bandars, a veteran of 18 years In 
the House, in the Democratic pri-
maries. He has served on* term 
in the Texas legislature.

The d e u  of the present Congtem, 
also Is a Texas

AsMog tha younger nsw members 
wifi ba n-yaar-old Robert F. Joasa.

Senator Sheppard,
Democrat He was 37 when hs be-
gan aarrica as a house member 86 
yaata ago.

The constitution requires that n p - 
raasatatlvea to  38 years old aad 
Maators 80. Oarenc* L. McLaod. a 
Detroit Republican, was elected to 
the bouse la 1930 when to  waa Just 
88 yaars old, aad claimed to to  the 
jmuagest maa avet to win a aaat to 

Ha wUl to  back next

The ywnty iM a «a tor la Rash
Holt. ( I T w .  v a .). who maa aoc 
0—^  aetil to  raaehad Ida (hirUath

Send Message On Czechoslo-
vak Invasion; Statesmen 
Condnde Virtual Out-
right Military Alliance.

Paris, Nov. 25.—(A P )—The pre-
miers of Great Britain and France 
warned Poland today against invad-
ing Csechoslovakla'a eastern terri-
tory.

Alarmed by reports from their 
ambassadors in Warsaw and Pragus, 
Prime Minister Chamberlain and 
Premier Daladler instructed tbelr 
Warsaw representatives to caution 
tha Polish government sgalnst the 
“danger of such action." >

France and Britain, along with 
Germany and Italy, agreed In the 
Munich pact to guarantea the new 
frontiers of Ckecboslovakla.

OoncloS# Military AlOnaca
Ths statssmen, who last night 

concluded a virtual outright Anglo- 
French military alUance, ware In- 
ft)rmed that Poland hod nintstri 
twelve dtvlslona of troop* along the 
frontier o f Ruthenla and that 
(Tsechoelovakla was sending heavy 
reinforcements to tbe eastern prov- 
Incce.

If the tension continued, Informed 
quarters said, Ohamtortaln and 
Daladler were agreed It might be 
neoessary to call an Immediate con-
ference ot the “Munich big four"— 
Chancellor Hitler, Premier Musso-
lini and thsmselves.

If Germany moves to prevent 
Polish occupation of Ruthenla, 
which would give Poland a common 
frontier with Hungary, It was aald 
Franc* and Britain would back up 
Hitler.

Chamberlain and Daladler, ac-
companied by French Foreign Min-
ister George Bonnet and British 
Foreign Secretary Viscount Halifax, 
arranged for a final few mtnutes' 
talk this morning before the de-
parture of the BriUsb statesmen for 
London.

Chamberlain and Halifax left by 
train at 10:80 a.m. (8:30 a.m., ax.t.)

Hailed by Freaeh Oablaet
Their derision to form ths de-

fense forces ot the two countries la-
to a coordinated system waa widely 
hailed by French cabinet ministers, 
wbo repeated the declarations of 
Chamberlain aad Daladler tbat 
Britain and France would seek 
peace with Germany and Italy, but 
“Just to be sure” they would arm to 
the teeth.

The new Anglo-French agreement 
was said to provide that:

1. Brt^ln, abandoning tradlUoa, 
will train a large expeditionary 
army to help French forces in war-
time.

3. Production of all war supplies 
will be coordinated.

8. France w ill purchase 6,000 
bombing planes, many o f which 
probably will to  built in Canada.

May Get Invitation 
to England Yuletide

Confer Under Leaderihip Of 
Bhra And Later Meet Bit- 
sidenta h  Praniers Owt 
Party; AD Factories in 
Phris Refioi Cleared Of 
Strikers By The Police.

Parta, Nov. 3b.— (A P ) — A  visit 
minister ap- 
advanesd

(ram the British______ pHlM
peared today to hav*
stop tbs plans for a return to Eng- 
’ *“  * ““ '  “  ‘  Id r aland by formar King IMward aad 
Americaa-bora wife.

Ptwatior fluiutinilnln orttH 
sign Secretary Lord Hallftui ca lM  
upon tbe now Duke e t  Wfodser at 
bis botsl last night The 
30 minutes ot tbe Duke's dasir* to 
go borne, British souross said.

The Duke of Gloucester, Wind-
sor's second younger brother, and 
hie ducheae visited here Armistlca 
day. They were first Ot the royal 
famUy to caU since the Windsors 
were married.

They, too, were aaid to bava 
talked o f a visit homsi perhaps tor 
Chrlstmss and the customary fam-
Uy reunion at Sandringham bouse.

His talk with Chamberlain was 
the first for tbe Duke with the bead 
of his government since he saw Bart 
Baldwin, then premier. Just before 
abdicaUng tha throne Dee. 10, 1936,

Parta, Nov. 28.—  (A P )— Th* 
SoriaUst party, tbe most powaffM 
in the French Chamber ot OapaUaiiG 
decided today to demand PraasUir 
Daladler’* reslgnatton amid spsaad 
Ing agiuuon against tk* g ov sn - 
ment

TTm  decision was taksn at a vaoet* 
^  ot party laaders Just after Oalto 
diar summoned aA w tu yi

6ad gendarmes to curb a  
wav* o f strtkaa involvtng 100,000 
workers protesting against tfi* pr*. 
mlec'* suspension o f tbe 40-hoai) 
week and other decrees.

T to SoriaUst chiefs eonfanrad tan 
d «  tto  leadanhip « f  Porraar Fra- 
mler Lson Bhim aad aftarwaitf amC 
with Isft-wlag Rodlekl-Boclatota 
forming a dlastdant g n op  o f Daia- 
dlar’s own party.

Tbsy war* understood to J to  ate 
tomptlag to form a new 
majority.

M ^ B rfog T a
T to SeciaUsta ___  -r»—

toadara o f the Sodallat Bapnb 
Union arboas approval e f tha aMte 
Daladiar drive adght betw  Hm 
nrigneUcn o f two CSabtaM 
tom who ar* mambws c f that p M g  
—PubUe Werka Mlnlator Anetofa 2  
Mawala aad Labor in »to e r  ChHtoe 
PomaraL

PoUc* aaaaaaead aU toctottos h i 
tto  Paris regloa ooeuptod bar the 
etrUters bad boen rise rod. Thaaa to« 
eluded tto  Reaholt 
plaats, whar* a clash occurred Im C 
night between workers and amhOa 
guards.

Most o f tba factory units w oiw ; 
aubsequenUy clearad aad the ra*
BMlndar of tha oMkan vMdad___
positions this mosnlag. Tlw Rcaaolt

and leaving England.
I of WindsorAaaodatos 

did not know
.....  eald they

what definite pl^is

management posted notlcaa that thp 
planto would shut down indaflaltoty. 

rrapM o Protaat Maattogs '
The exaeutlve oonunlttoa o f th » 

Oenaral Cbnfedsratioa o f amt 
bahlad closed doers at alghttofi to  
pmpar* a asrlea e f mam meetinps hi 
protest against the gevwaaMet te> 
morrow and to fix a data, pcobabty 
neat Tueeday, for a 34-hoor g n im i

aa Pam  Two.)

BOLIVIA DECREES 
STAHOFSIE(X

(OoaHaned aa Pag* Tea.)

JAPS, NAZIS Si(9i 
CULTURAL PAa

Fordsn Office Spokesnuui 
Says Afreement Does Not 
Me^n Jew Persecation.

Goveminent Aimooiices Re- 
keffiois Acts Committed

a

Prior To ProdamatioB.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

NOTE PUBLIC TOMOBBOW 
Washtaigtoa, Nov. 38. — (AP) —

State Departaiaat eOktals todleatad
today eeatoato of its aow aoto to
Oetmaay relative to Aaototoa dehto 
woold to pohllahed hata neabahlr
teoserrew. They ladieatod fattfeaa

BULUCTIN!
la  Pas, Nov. 38— (A P )— 

The govemmeat today ao- 
nmmeed eopproialoe e f a rehel- 
Hon aad eaptare of a namlier 
of rebels. A steteineat by the 
seenrity pMke aald a party of 
eoaspiraton mode aa tacnrsloa 
early today lato the faameka 
of a Garabtoeer regtmeat ia Is* 
Paz aad tried to Indaoe the 
soldiers, with promises ef 
largo saaia of money, to Jeta 
a rm-ehrilonary movement.

ment was not retreating la a i ^
ner from Its ortgtoal demoad 

Anstria’s debts to tS * e o a i^ ^
tor

Tokyo, Nov. 35.— (A P )— The 
Japanese and German governments 
signed an accord on cultural co-
operation today but. the Foreign 
Office spokesman said, "tbe agree-
ment doiee not mean that Japan is 
going to pcraecute Jews.”

Tbe accord recogntses the respec-
tive "racial prinriplea” o f the two 
countries (Nasi culture la buUt upon 
a tbesla of a purs German race). 
Many Jewa In Japan, a larga num- 
bar o f tbem teachero, had expressed 
apprehension.

CoatafaM Fsor Afttetaa 
Tbe pact was coneluddd at the 

Instance of tto  German government, 
the. Foreign . Office spolceamaa as-
serted, and cowt.iM  (our orticlea:

1. The govegnmente abaU astabUab 
their cultural relations on firm foun-
dation* aad “ahaU most elostiy 
eoDabomte” ;

3. They shaU ayatoaartlealty pco-

La Pas, Bolivia, Nov. 38— (A P )— 
The government today proclaimed a 
state o f aieg»—a for of martial 
lew -throughout BoUvla.

The goveniment Isiued tbe follow- 
tng announcement in explanation of 
Its action:

"A t dawn today In this city acU 
o f rebellion against the legally con-
stituted authorities were committed. 
It U the duty of tbs executlv* to 
safeguard and conserve public or-
der. Therefore tbe oouncU of mini., 
ters has decreed tbe tnvoesUon of 
the article declaring a state at stage 
throughout tto  republic.”

The communique did not deocrito 
the “acU e f rebaOioa."

lO lX S  CHILDREN. SELF 
ArgM, lad.. Nov. 3A —  (A P ) —  

William TiMMapsea. Oraea towaokto 
tmstoe. aald Mrs. Jacob VoMM. g £  
abet and killed heraeif todog a fS  
she appareatly tod 
DaaaM. 15, aad her
Ija, 37, la their ___ ______
here. Tbompeaa saM Mrs. Veseto 
had been despoadeat slae* h v  h to. 
toad died a year ago.

.  • •
INTEREST EARNINGS GOOD 

HarUord. Ncv. (IF ) latoi 
est earalags aa the OMeattool UR. 
employaieat Oompcaaattaa 
which Is ea depeeit la WMhtogtoa 
totaSed $4S4,«8IA8 by Oct. 8L  H 
^  oaaoed today by Lator 
Oommiasioaer Jeaeph M. Teem, 
Maay persoae have csm claei tto  to- 

•( ton (aoda la gavasa.

iatereat had aeeiaed whBo a 
waa belog malatatned a o f^  ‘ 
after aaffiefeat lebattor I 
critles.

m a b u c t s  a t  a  g l a n c k
Now Tark. Nav. Sh^^tAPp—

Rcceat dispatobaa from Bolivta 
Imve failed to iadicat* say deveksp- 
meato likely to lead to ImporiUoa at 
  state o f siege. 17m  fosn iiiiieal 
o f Preahlaat Gsraiaa Buach oa O ct 
11 sotUad BoUvto'a 100-yaar-old 
oodfitet with Paraguay over tba 
Oran Chaco wiktoraoss ia aa agree-

 ’t n lc .

“• o a t
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lTOER SUCCESSFlj 
QUICK CHANGE

T* Ifirter h  24 
Hsnrs It R tced ; Snrrite

tb« r««l heavy veathar gataed way, 
then were, a few houra when nearly 
aU roadi were tmpaaaahla.

With the baiting of the aaowtaii, 
juat before nine o'clock, the town 

0 .  vv I f  ev an • highway ganta were on the Joo.
Sim  AMi Dp

I to a garbage collection truck, and

r o u e s  i T o r  a n s r
ON M U  W A T TO ru U MiT

Coateevllte, Pa., Nov. i t .— 
(A P I—Volunteer llreiaen named 
a committee to demand that City 
Oouncil provide Fire Cbiet 
George Miller arlth a ^  ear 
“Juet like other lire chlefa”  The 
reaaon: State police have been 
stopping the chief, who drlvea 
Ilia own private ear, and wanting 
lo know: "Where'a the llreT"

T n fk ; Raids Soon Open

ir to winter In 34 houragjj’ W M iaw a ggg « «  l i v u e v

I hag been experlan&ed by Manches* 
pi 4' tar. Where, the day before Tbanka-

- MfI w 4u w  w Sdbldifs Awwaa g - r r o w  m pw w wvioleta, and even roaM ware 
dooming under uneeaaenablc sklea

glvtiig. Bleat, enow and tempera^ 
,.turea down to 10 degreea have 
Lerowded the calendar. Although at 

4 a. BB., today only two Inebaa o f 
ilaat and enOw lay on the ground, 

—bp eight thla morning many roada 
------- Impnaaahla with drtfte piling

lii':

\up to  three feet In aoma apota. There 
jware mlaor traffic accldeata, bumpa 
{and sUda aplenty, but no one here 
;araa Injured, and there were no re* 
! porta from falla on slippery fdacee. 
I The change Is the more pro* 
{nounced beeauae o f the quick shift 
jfrom  near summer to real winter- 
<But wondera almost seem never to 
jesaae, and, after having lashed out 
jfor  a few houra of rage, the etorm 
[godi have given way again to 
  warm aunahine. There seems to be 

contlnuenca0MSQ DrOtt>6Ct of ito
sUU aro drlfUng

I w ow tcroM roodfl olrvody plowed 
a  Hlghwaye Opened
tl ProbleaM of highway clearance 
t arose anrly yesterday evening when 
paleet mined down on the n a d a  
) winklag  them dangerous to traffic, 
i.etata main highway crewa quickly

the Job, sandinf at first. 
, as tha   "[ and thm . as t&a depth o f tha enow 

; rose, plowing with heavy trucks. 
Triflle, while alow, was poaalbie on

; an amla highways throughout the 
night, but early thla morning, aa

i h t C o l d ?

waa on the road by 10 a. m. A larga 
highway grader did exeellant aarviee 
whara haavy duty waa required But 
for all that, heavy duty was requir* 
ed of an equipment, for the eleet 
base made It extramcly difficult to 
move the anow, and power was spent 
to the utmost to do the work.

Before 11 a. m. all o f the town's 
arterial roada and main highways 
had been opened, and while widening 
work aUIl remains. It la figurad that 
tha bulk of this will be finished by 
nightfall.

No Delay On Job 
lelectman David Chambers today 

complimented the town highway de-
partment on its fine work. With the 
audden coming o f the wiow, it was 
at first faarad that tha storm had 
caught tha town totally unprepared, 
and that no equipment would be 
available for road elesranes for 
many hours. Monday Town Tteaaur- 
er George H. Waddell warned the 
gelectmen that the plowa were not 
then ready for an emergency. After 
the warning had been publlelaed m 
Tuesday’s Herald, Chambers relates 
that ho eeked Roads Foremen Wil* 
llam Pitkin to get all plows Into con-
dition for Immediate use. This was 
dona. With the refBlt that there a as 
no delay In getting on the Job the 
moment the snow oeaaed.
I TreOoys Olaabled

There were no reported telephone 
or power breaks In electrle lines 
damaged by the hurricane. But 
though a irs  utllltlaa were able to 
maintain their usual service, trans-
portation was diarupted this morn-
ing, Borne persona drove care to their 
work In Hartford, and maity were 
stuck in drifts along the way.

Trolley cars were totally dlaablfid, 
aad busea replaced them aa soon as 
the plows broke throu|h. Persona

at 110 South Main street, the 
stricken famlUae finding shelter 
umporarily with nslghboro.

But although there waa tleup and 
tragedy, there, waa fim too. The 
anow proved winter haven for tha 
kids, who sprouted out aleds and 
skis evaa baore tha snow stopped.

Ante UeaMltlen
This moralng the nutomobila can* 

ualtias lined ttae adgae o f  highways, 
end blocked private drives. Caro 
left out over night got their cama* 
flauga of anow, whila dead batteriaa

HE’S STOMBUNG 
BLOCK TO NAZIS’ 

AIMS IN AFRICA

helped work Am , but uselsM |^r-
aonal rages all over town. Chalna 
came In handy, and careful driving 
was called for, but even so, a few 
moth-bralaed motorlata flew into the
flame of danseroua speed and ware 
-•‘— Id by other cars. None o f these

who bad stayed at home thla morn 
lag, later, with Improved conditions.
wnro able to find transportation to 
Hartford.

b  town, at the height o f wind 
and sleet at l:fifi a.m. today, a fire 
drove two families from thalr homes

cU ,  ________________ ____
oofllslona Injured occupants here.

Up until Tuesday of thla week, 
some of the town plow* had rested 
beneath a caved-ln ehed of the high-
way department, and other plows 
were not ready to bt placed in use. 
Fortunately, thla condition waa 
rtmedlad In time to evert a sertoiui 
highway Ueup.

According to the reports available 
up to thla afternoon. Manchester has 
made better progress In clearing its 
atrseta than have moat towna In thla 
vicinity, itllla, plowed free of snow 
today were this afternoon being 
sanded In dangerous spots to pre-
vent skidding.

Transport Halted
BaH last night trolley cars wero 

In trouble from the sleet forming on 
the wires, and on all grades the cars 
worn Just nbotit crawling aa they 
were making the hlUa. rhls result- 
ed in the service felling behind 
schedule and at (l;30 there was ques-
tion If any more care would arrive. 
As the sleet storm continued until 
3:80 this morning and no cars were 
sent out to cut away the sleet, the 
Connecticut Company found this 
morning that It was not ponalbls to 
run care or maintain a sch4dule. The

By MILTON BBONNBB
NBA Henrico Staff Correspondeht 

London—He la German by blood, 
German by educatioa, has a  wife of 
German descent, has been outspoken 
In admiration o f many t h l :^  the 
Germans do, and is svtn called **rbe
Prueelan”  by his poiltU al________

Yet Oswald Pirow thaas days Is
playing a  larga p m  
tlona with

In comnilta-
------  tha British CaMsat
For Pirow, as Ulnistsr ct  Dsfsaw 
and Ulnistsr o f Itollways, Air- 
ways and Harbors la ths sstf-gmr-

Oswald Pirow

demand for busea wee greeter ttiim 
>iy an

Aher Thanksgiving Sale
o f

W o o l Dresses
WhfM W setai Dneoes far coM weather 

•ntorod far Botarday. Belld Bhadae and 
PlaMa. Biaea 11 te 44. Bogular $T.T8 vahieo. 
Baturday . . .

$6-75
COLD WEATHER HELPS

for Tear Health and Comfort

WARM WOOLEN G LO VES........ 11.00

LEATHER FUR LINED GLOVES $2.95

Twin Sweater S eta .......................................................$2.95

...................... $5.9,  ̂ lo $7.95Wool Snow S u its ............

the company could supply end subur-
ban coverage during the morning 
rush hours waa called off. Thera 
Were but few buses coming Into 
Manchester. One was sent through 
at 7 o'clock this morning after hav-
ing much difficulty In getting to 
* '   trip. F:Manchester to make this I From

MODERN OLD-FASHIONED

D A N C I N G
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT!

SWING SIMPKINS and his RHYTHM KINGS 

V C A R L WTGANOWSKl, Prom pter.

REIDS' AU CT IO N  AU D ITO RIU M
.Admission 40c.

then on the eehedule was bfank and 
It wee not until 9:30 that enythlng 
like aufflelant bueea were roming
through.

The cross town and Manchester 
Oreen line wee operating on schedule 
and for a time there was a regular 
schedule malnUlned In the early 
morning on the Rockville and Hart-
ford bus line, but after 7:30 this vas 
suspended, and tlie next hue to leave 
Rockville for Hartford waa one and 
a half hours before there was a 
Hartford bound bus to reach Depot 
Square. As a result of these condi-
tions there were many who are em-
ployed In Hartford who did not go to 
work this morning.

All ouUlde WPA and PWA work 
In Manchester wee closed down until 
next Monday.

The trains were not suffering, tha 
train Jut In Manchester et 0:39 waa 
but a few minutes late.

Snrprisr
Tlie chief effect of this storm Is 

summed up In the word "lurprlse . 
It wasn't a deep anow, nor especial-
ly dangeroue to traffic. It didn't last 
long. But It caught tha violets with 
their petals epreed, end it came Just 
wrong for the heavy celebrators of 
the day before. We kne>/ winter waa 
coming, but hated to admit it until 
the enow piled up around the door.

eming dominion of South Africa, 
haa become an internationally Im-
portant personage.

Despite all this Germanism and 
despite the fact that several 
years ego he went out of his way 
to meet Adolf Hitler, Pirow la 
kno'wn as one of the strong man 
of South Africa who very defi-
nitely objeat to the Naals aa next 
door neighbors. Hence, he is rat-
ed as opposed to former German 
Southwest Africa being returned 
to Germany. He wants it kept 
as a mandate by hta dominion. He 
Is aleo supposed to berbor plans 
for giving Germany colonial do-
main elsewhere In Africa—but far 
removed from Me South Africa.

»»
BTBANDBO B F A N in . ;

K BscD BD  n u m  OOBOa
/

Niagara Falls, N. T „  Mtiw. M
— (A P) —  A  eeeker spaniel 
stranded la Niagara Gorge at 
the foot oi the Ansrteaa falls 
waa reaeuad unharmed yastar-
day, while offIciatB puxxled

xrrivad at the spot.bow the doof arri'
They guessed the spaniel liad 

etUier been carried over tha falls 
or had fallen down the towering 
cliff. „

After 30 hours o f Intermittent 
rescue attempts, the animal was 
sossad iato ths window o f n oov- 
ered elgbtapelag atairwny.

SOCIAllSISroSEEK 
DALADim QDirnNG; 
MORE GUARDS CALLED
(Continned froro Pnge One)

OBITUARY

P. J. HUTCHINSON 
IS DEAD AT 64

Local Roiidoit Promnoat h  
Bniness And Fraternal 
Circles Claimed By Death.

O-O'O.O.OHM

A CORONA
Juat what I wanted 
for my school world

I certainly 
love hi

. 1.00 
• WMk, 
CM t>.n 

PtysgBt

HEADS FOR HIGH 
DOMINION HONORS

Pirow to Htill In bln forties and 
la generally considered as a fu-
ture Prime Minister of South A f-
rica. Bom os a farm, kta father 
sent him to Heidelberg University 
In Germany. GraduBting from 
then, be then went to London te 
study law and won top honors in 
the Inner Temple. i :«  set up 
practice at Pretoria and was soon 
one of the leadere of the bar 
Ihere.

But pollttce called him. In 
thoM days the field was domlnet- 
ed by the two former Boer Gen-
erals — Botha and Smuts — who 
now led the party which was all 
for the British Empire since 
Pouth Africa had been granted 
full self-government. The mein 
opposition was led by ano^er 
Boer General—j .  M. B. Hertsug. 
Pirow joined Hertzog's party and 
led several hopeleas conteets for 
election to Parliament. He was 
finally elected. When Hertsog 
became Premier—*  job he still 
holds—he made Pirow Minister of 
Justice In 1929. Five years later 
Hertsog made his young lieuten-
ant Minister of Defense and of 
Railways, Airways end Harbors.

BINGO A N D  DANCE
A R M Y  and N A V Y  CLUB

Tomorrow Night 8 :30
Regular Games! Special Gaines! Sweepstakes! 

Special Door Prizes of $25.00!
MUSIC BY THE FIVE 8YNCOPATOR8 

Admission 25c.

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
Jewelers - hfatloners - Nllvennilths

SMALL _____

Richard Stone
O m e X A N  

P .L A sH eL

Eyes Examined 

Glosses Fitted
FATMENTS

1 s u m  St. 4 L :

Parking Space 
Has Been 

° Cleared
P len ty  o f  R oom  

fo r  E v e ry o n e !

TONIGHT
St. James's 

BINGO
$100.00

Door Prike!
S e a ts  an d  T a b k a

GAVE AFRICANS 
"rK L’ fiSIAN" EFFIClENCr 

Pirow soon (bowed the people 
that while his enemies called him 
"The PrusBlan," he could give 
them value received by some 
real Pruaalan efficiency. ’The rail-
way eyetem of South Africa to 
owned by the state. It employs 
110.000 men and has an invested 
capital o f  over MOO.000,000. Pi- 
row got on well with the men, 
thus avoiding labor troubles. He 
modemteed the lines, adth the re-
sult that South Africa haa more 
miles of electrified railway than 
any other dominion. In recent 
years ha baa been turning into 
the treasury healthy surpluses of 
over 110.000,000 per annum. An 
airman bimaelf, be bee developed 
an air service which reaches over 
the vaat lub-contlneht at the south, 
am end of vaat Africa,

As Minister of Defenao he haa 
already given Pretoria a modern 
factory for the manufacture of 
munitlona for imall arms, another 
experimental factor^’ for artillery 
the constnieflon of many miles of 
stratkglc motqr roada along the 
coast for use by meebaalxed de-
fense forces and the Improvement 

the port o f Simoitotown. near 
Capetown, which Is to be used aa 
the main base for the African 
squadron o f the Imperial navy.

He Is to dtocuas. while In Lon-
don. further defense plana with 
the Imperial General Staff. He

Patrick J. Hutchinson, prominent 
In builnesa and fraternal clrelce In 
Maneheeter since coming here 37 
years ago, died at ths Manchester 
Memorial hospital yesterday after-
noon. He had been lii poor health 
several months.

Born In Cromwell, October 20. 
1874, Mr. Hutchinson reached hIs 
sixty-fourth birthday last month. 
As a  youth he moved to Hertford 
and secured bis first position In 
Burke’s hat store, located on Main 
street on a site about the present 
location of the Capitol theater. 
Here hesftartod to learn the haber- 
dashery hustness, Burke’s atore be-
ing one patronised by prominent 
men of Hertford «md young Hut-
chinson cama to know tha men who 
were leaders in different walks of 
Ufa In the Capitol d ty  and vicinity. 
With the passing o f the Burke store 
he was later employed by such 
leading clothiers aa the Hollanders 
and with Dower and Cosgrove, 
where he became well grounded In 
the different Itnea o f men’s wear.

In 1911 be formed a partnership 
with Charles J. Strlcklemd o f Man-
chester and opened a clothing and 
men’s fumUhing store In ths ‘Tinker 
building, now o cc^ le d  by Christo-
pher Olenney. This partnership 
continued for about eight ycera 
when Mr. Hutchinson purchased the 
Strickland Interest and carried on, 
the business alone.

Later ha became Interested In 
the sale of gasoline and oil and pur-
chased a bulk station In New Ha-
ven, which be continued for  about 
two years and then sold. In 1938 
ha engaged for a short time In the 
general Insurance business.

During his reetdenea in Manches-
ter he was a member of Fire Oo. 
No. 3 for several years, and soon 
after coming to Manchester trans-
ferred hie membership In the 
Knights o f Columbus In Hartford 
to Campbell Council, serving aa 
grand knight as well aa in other 
offloca of the order, being named 
on many occasions to fill the office 
o f chancellor, an Important office 
In degrfie work. He also served 
as deputy state warden of tbs 
Knights o f Oqlurobus end was a 
chartsr member of the local order 
of Red Men and o f the Loyal Order 
of Moose.

On tha reorganisation o f the Holy 
Name society of St. James’s church 
three years ago he was elected 
president and was holding that 
office at the time o f his death.

Ha waa at one time a member of 
Dlvleion No. 1. A. O. H.. o f Man- 
cheater, but at hto death retained 
membership In but the Knights of 
Columbus and the Holy Name so-
ciety.

Until bis recent Illness Mr. Hut-
chinson was engaged In Federal 
survey work.

Surviving him U his wife, Mrs. 
Mary J. Hutchinson, a son, John P. 
Hutchinson, and two nandehUdrea. 
all of Manchester; a brother, John 
J. Hutchinson M i  a half sister, 
Miss Mery Klely. both of Hartford.

The funeral will be held from the 
W. P! Qulsh funeral home, 328 Main 
street Saturday morning at 8:80 
and at St. Bridget’s church at 8 
o ’clock. Burial will be In M t St. 
Benedict’s cemetery, Hartford.

Members o f Campbell Council, K. 
of C.. and of St. James’s Holy Namo 
Society, will meet at the K. of C. 
Home at 7:80 tonight and march 
from the Home to the Qutsh funeral 
home wh»re they will recite the 
rosary. Both organisations 
be represented at the 
Saturday..

strika as a  g sstan  o f protsst agabist
ths prtmlsr*s program.

Daladler had ordered 30,000 ma- 
Mle guards snd 30,000 gendarmes 
ooaoentratsd In the strike centers 
about Paris and in ths north.

Parliamentary deputies said Daia- 
dlar was dstsrminsd to qrush the 
movsmsnt and was planning to de-
ers# a  staU o f riege, slmUar to 
martial law, ualeeo tha strikes were 
mastered quickly.

Borne deputise said tksy undsr- 
 tood Daladler ovea eensidarad t ^  
xrraet o f  the torau r Bocatlst

CANADA’S SMALLEST
BABY HAS RUM ON Ulivr

 f

Hum; Ls m  Jlouhaux,
— leral Cbntoderatloa o f  JUbor see- 
retary. and Maurioa Tborex, Coni- 
mualet party seerMary, along with 
dlswlutioa o f the CommunM and 
Boelaltot porttea

 m  WanM s f  BatMi 
Blum through his newspaper 

Le Fopulalrs, warned that Franoa 
faced a  "real social batUe whooe 
eoa^ueneea none can longer fore-

Eetlmates were that 45,000 etrlH- 
ers were out near Lille In the north 
and 40,000 In the Paris region. 
Strikes broks out early today in 
western factories.
^..Workere In metel factories, tex- 
tltf mills and chemical plants of 
m ie  voted to quit tomorrow, refus-
ing to do a half day o f work Satur-
day beyond the 40-hour work period.

Northern railroad bands, ordered 
back to their posts under govern-
ment requisition of the lines, were 
prevented from resuming service by 
striking miners who occupied ra.l- 
way stations at the Ansln and 
Bruay mines.

Guard Hallway Stations
Mobile guards with loaded car- 

blnee guarded railway statlooe and 
power planU In the north.

Authorities aaid forty policemen 
M d poUce officers were wounded In 
last night’s battle at the main 
rtonault plant in Parle, the first 
clash o f the strike wave.

Continued arreeta of strikers and 
deiMnstratore brought the total 
JalW  In the Peris region since yes- 
terday to 290. All were accused of 
resisting officers o f the law.

Police early* today forced 600 
of the 91ocb &irp]&fie 

^ t o r y  and •*],] ^mted
 trlklng workers from 16 other 
metallui^lcal plants la the N ^  
uepaiimeat.

ftx>toat Evletlons 
The Communist party, Immedl- 

^  •odaltoU, 
lodged formal protest agalnet the 
evictions of workers from occupied 
factories.

The Communist Parliamentary 
group also issued a  protest against 
any steps toward dissolution of the 
Communist party.

Radleal-Soclallats attending a 
Chamber o f Deputies Finance Com-
mittee meeting where ths protest 
wax delivered, said they, too, would 
oppose dissolution o f the Commu-
nist organization. The Radical-So-
cialist party, a moderate group, to 
Premier Daladier’e owm party.

The premier assumed the minis-
try o f Interior, giving him direct 
control o f the nation’s police. As 
minister of war and national de-
fense h« already controlled the 
Army.

Usually refraining from such dl-

DruxabeUer, Altx., Nov. 28.— 
(Canadian Press)—Rum is on ' 
tha diet of (Mnada’s sm allest' 
baby, five-day old MoUy Altee | 
Camithara who welifiied sa i 
ounces at birtJu 

She received regular haif-bour 
feed ln n  from an aye-dropper 
yeeterdey, the drop of rum oelng 
Included aa a stimulant.

The daughter o f Ifr. and Mrs. 
James Carrutbers, Molly w a s ' 
born early Monday and Is being |
kept in an appia-box Incubator at 
tka munlelpei hospital.

-Si

ABOUT TOWN
The Manchester Rlwranle elub wU 

meet Monday noon at 13:18 at the 
T. M. C. A. Tha attsadanex priax 
will ba furnlabed by Harold Burr.

The xlxth (Ire since Wednesday 
night wax taken earo o f  by the 
South Manchester fire department 
late this afternoon. No. 4 company 
reapondad at 3:48 for a ehlmney fire 
at 136 Walla atirot

Bnow ptowa ____
aervlea thla morning to

Into 
clear the

thetr oars. The attendanea at St. 
Jamee’a weekly bingo parties has 
grown to such an exUnt that last 
week there was some difficulty in 
accommodating tha huge crowd. 
However, this week seats and tables 
are being provided to handle an estt- 

ed  gatlimated gathering o f 1 ,000.

Frank C. Healy, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew J. Healy, o f Biickland, 
a graduate o f Manchester High 
school and now a senior at MasM- 
ebuMtU State (College, bM  been 
awarded the Philip Scott scholar-
ship medal for the highest scholar-
ship In ths national fraternity SIg- 
man Phi Epsilon. He Is also a 
member of Manchester State Col-
lege honor council.

PB()MINENT P O U n o iA N  DIES

Hot Spring*. A rk .,,  Nov. 28— 
(A P )— M. J. Brennan, prominent 
Louisville, K y„ political figure, died 
suddenly early today at a Hot 
Springs hotel where he was vtoltag.

CHARGE BIDDLE 
TRYING TO GET 

USEFUL FACTS
<Cofittniiea from Page Ona.)

both Wlllkia and LUlenthal la re-
spect to the negotiations.

Demands Citation Of Anthortty
Wolverton (questioned the oommlt-

tee'a right to go  into the dataila of 
the negotlatl(8ia and denoanoad that

OONTRAOTOR DDES

Hartford, Nov. 38 — (A P ) -C or- 
nelua Benedlet Connor, prominent In 
the construction business In DUnole, 
died at 3 am . today at the home of 
Ml daughter, Mrs. Thomae B. Curry 
here. He waa 78 years old.

NO SECOND N O m

rect statements, the Socialist Blum 
declared o f fills that "after having

will 
funeral on

contemplates expenditures o f nbout 
830.000,000 for purpose. One of
his defense schemes Is 
moblitsaUon o f 180.000

the qtUck 
men, com

pleU with machine guna flel<i artu-
K----------  lery and armored ears.

Che la milk coagulated by the 
an Ingredtontuse of ran net._____ ____

quenUy used in Infant foods.
fre-

RABBIT-SKOr RU NTINa * 
OAF TOO REALZBTIO

BUver creek, N. T., Nov. 35— 
(A P) —Thomas Ellis’ rabbit- 
skin bunting cap was too reaUa- 
tlc.

Corner George . Blood said 
Carl Kenned}-, EUto’ stap- 
hrothar, mistook the nan for a 
rabbit and fired hla i d s  at i t

1

Arthur K- Doggart*
Arthur R  Doggart. for many 

years a resident o f TalcmttvUIe died 
at the Rockville hospital-this morn-
ing at 4 p.m. after a  lingering Ill-
ness at the age o f 70. Mr. Doggart 
came from Newtonard*. Northern 
Ireland, where ha was boro, with hto 
parents and stoten, to Canada: la-
ter the family iettle<Tln Talcottvine. 
about SO years ago. He waa em-
ployed as a foreman and watchman 
by Tslcott Brothers for many years, 
and previous to hto retirement sev-
eral yean  ago be worked for <3ia- 
nay Brothere in their dyeheuaa 

Mr. Doggart toavea beetdro hla 
wife, the former Mias Mary John- 
etoei o f TalcottvUle, three dangbtars 
and a so b. They art Mrs. Edwtn 
WUUama o f Canada, Mrs. (niffoid 
Mmrer o f Vornon, Robert Doggart 
and Mrs. Roger Jewell o f M«»i>bte- 
ter. He alao leaves two sistero, Mra. 
William Douglas o f Varoon and 
Mra* William Runde of Manchester.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
aftornooa at 3:80, at a  plaea to be 
later anaounead. Rav. WQliaa T 
WaUaea « f  tha North . T f-’ hnllit

b woi

provoked movements o f the w ork t^  
class by useless bravado this gov-
ernment to trying to suffocate them 
by force.’ ’

It waa reported Daladler again 
would postpone calling Parliament, 
presently scheduled to meet Dec. 6.

Like Beeleged City
Valenciennes, near Lille, was like 

a besieged city today with hundreds 
of steel-belmeted mobile guards, 
mounted and afoot, moving con-
stantly through the streeU.

Textile workers. miners and 
metallurgists composed the bulk o f 
strikers in the region. In the cepltel 
the first to quit their jobs were 
metallurgical workers.

The admintstrative committee o f 
the General Confederation o f Labor 
was said to be ready to order a 24- 
hour naUonwlde strike for Nov. 39.

This would extend to rnllwxyn 
while Joachim Von Ribbentrop, tha 
German foreign mtototcr, to expect-
ed to be in Parle for signature of 
the Franco-German “war renuncia-
tion’’ declaration.

The Federation o f Technical Men 
urged engineers and industrial white
coUar e ^ lo y e a  to join the strikes. 

T v g ets  -  ~ ••-----------For Strike.
Under the Confederation of Labor 

banner and backed by the Com-
munist and Socialist parties and 
war veterans’ organisations, the 
strikes were aimed at:

I. Daladier’s abolition o f 40-hour 
week, strike leaders contending busi-
ness is Insufficient to make longer 
houra necessary.

3. The government’s U x decrees 
which labor claims favor tha rich.

Behind these epedfic reaeooa are 
suspicions o f  tober that:

1. Daladler has deslgna on dle- 
tatorshlp.,

3. He Intends to continue the 
policy which led to the Munich 
Cnechoetovak partition by mairiBg 
-7W coaoaasiona to Nnxl Germany.

DaUdlar nlready has given proof 
o f hto Inteatioo to  use strong math- 
oda

A  hundred strikers ware bald at 
police stations after expulsion by 
force from factories.

Tokyo, Nov. 35.— (A P ) —  The 
foreign office spokesman said to-
day Japan did not contemplnta a 
second communication to the Unit-
ed States on the American protest 
of Oct. 8 against dtocriminatlon In 
China

STATE
M A.I rroRti

T O D A Y !
 AT. -  SUN.

The hurU^ e f  J ^  p a  bonshi at
the Paris Renault m aAed
thalr first uat as a  waapoa In Fraaeh 
labor tfoubloo.
^ A B ^ ^ h Uc damoaatratioas wero

rron porsena arrested for 
Brttlafi premier. NsrOla Cham- 

berlala. on aU arrivnl Wednesday 
were ordered Imprisoned.

the

UNfONB GROW O f B R R A D f

(A P )—  Trade unice 
in O n a t fttta la  aad

S i m
T O D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

64B99 
•  A tIR R A i ff̂ fRM

BROTHER
R A T

PLUS . 
•MTBTE.I 

RIOUB 
RIDER*

P f  ’ l l  \ I A N I .
V . . K 4  r . f ,  •;

 UN. .  NON. AND TUES.

Jaae WITHERa

hi "ALW ATB n r  TROUBLE”

Biddle cite the authority (or It In 
tha resolution setting up the Inquiry 
group.

 enator Schwarts (D,, W yo.) aald 
ba thought the whole quasttoa bad 
been opened for dlaeuamoa by WIQ- 
Ida’a previous testimony. Repra- 
senUtlve Thomason (D., Tax.) 
agreed with him.

"I  xaeume," JanWiu latarjaatod, 
"that Mr. Biddle baeee hla ques- 
ttoBs on that aection o f tha roaolu- 
Uen wMeh ompoworo tha eoaunlttoa 
to go Into any activity that ambar- 
rasaoa tha TVA."
' "I  won’t allow that to stand,”  

Biddle shot back. "SeoUon two of 
tha raaoluUon anpow an  oom- 
mittee to investigate the adminis-
tration o f the TVA. And If these
activities are not a part of the ad' 

TVA I don’t kknowministration of 
what they are."

"It  seems to ms this Inqu 
for one purpose only,”  Jenkins ( 
ped, "to  fix the value for Mr. 
that In hto negotlatlona"

Biddle resumed hto queatlonlng 
along the same line.

OO TO MUSEUM
AND LEARN YOUR U4|UOBS

P arlih -(A 8 )—The City o f  Pane 
believes it can claim title to boing 
tbo first city to tnitall a  bar and 
tea room In a museum.

Ttae bar and tea room Is a  popu-
lar part o f the new Muaee de 
I'Homme In the Trocadero, a  hall 
dedicated to ecientlflo exhlblU.

POPULAR SBOWfi 
AT POPULAR PRIOEB

THE NEW

CIRCLE
S A T . O N L Y  

"M AN WITH 169 PAOBB”  
With

NOEL MADISON 
TAN AM IN TB BAD N A N "

S U N . .  M O N . 
"SHADOWS OVER 
SHANGHAI”  WlHl 

James Dunn • Ralph MergM 
"RENEGADE RAMOBR”

T U B S . • W E D .
"SPAW N OF THE NORTH”

\41th
OEO. RAFT D. LAMOUR 

"KEEP SMIUNO”

T H U R S D A Y  • F R I D A . ’
"TLL GIVE A  M ILUO N" 
With W ARNER BAXTER 

PETER LORRE 
"GIRLS ON PROBATKMI”

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

THE NEW

CIRCLE
A T T E N T IO N
C H IL D R E N !

SANTA CLAUS WILL COMB 
TO TOWN

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
ON OUR STAOEt 

WITH A FREE GIFT FOR 
EACH CHILD ATTENDINa

3 —  BIO FEATURES ->  3 
A disguise a  minute!' Waa l  
crimbial or law-abldhigf Hea- 
ast or oerraptt 
er treacherous f

M A i r W l T H
100 FACES
T i l  9 I U I  • IILII M i n i

m i iii it i i

A l  I V , -  (.,1 , A , (  i ( i

Ep. Ne. 6, "H as Tytar'a Iroefe”

NOW ! "G ANG BCLLETT* 
" M E X K A U K n r

Tomorrow Night
A a d  E T «ry  S a ta rd a y  N l« h t

ROLLER SKATING
H A w m e  m m s

1 U N C H B 8 T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . F R I D A Y . N O V E M B E R  2 5 .1 9 8 8 P A G E

GERMANY IS C H ^  RIVAL 
IN LATIN-AMERICA AREA
Experts Befieve Shadow Of 

Nazi Swastika WHl Stfetch 
; Looier Over Contment 
 ̂ During 1939.

(Editor’s note: This to the fourth 
of five articles outlining the prln- 

'd p a l aubjects to come before the 
Pan-American conference at Uma, 
Peru, early In December.)

|9-

CHIANG CltrnCIZES 
BRITAIN’S POUGY

I W ill Conduct Games
-4*

WastalngtoD, Nov. 38.— (A P )—If 
the ftog followa trade, aa the history 
books say, then the shadow o f the 

- - Nazi swastika will stretch longer In 
1939 from Mexico to Patagonia than 
It ever has in the peat.

 ̂ This 1s the belief o f American ex-
perts as Secretary of State Hull 

' and the American delegatlcm leave 
‘  today for the Pan American con- 
' ference at Lima, Peru.

Secretary Hull will endeavor to 
ip the Latin American nations on 
broad paths of liberal trade. He 

II counsel them against Germany’s 
economic system of barter and a ^ -  
fielal marks.

BllUon In Trade At Stake
The United States has at stake a 

total trade with Latin America, 
both Imoort and export of about 81.- 
000.000,000, and she doesn’t Intend 
to lose it.

Yet experts here realise G erm wy 
has m ^ e  enormous etridea In gain-
ing markets In Latin America, and 
they concede she will make a few 
more this coming year.

’The acquisition of Austria and 
the Sudetenland o f Czechoslovakia 
have added 10,000,000 people to Ger- 
manv’s population and have given 
her the majority o f Czech export In- 
dtistries. Thus Hitler Is materially 
strengthened both for export and 
for absorbing Imports.

In 1987 the United States’ share 
in Latin America totalled more than 
that of Germany, Great Britain, 
Italy and Japan combined, but Ger-
many, waa a rapidly climbing sec-
ond.

The United States’ share was 34.4 
per cent, Germany’s 14.1 per cent, 
W t experts estimate Germany will 
gain n few points this year and a 
few more next year.

Ofl Dtopote Cause Of Lees 
German gains will be aided, too, 

by the drop In United States’ ex-
perts to Mexico beceuae o f the con-
troversy over exprrarlated Ameri-
can oil properties. ’litis dispute to 
forcing Mexico to seek barter ar-
rangements with Germany and 
Italy, giving them oU la exchange 
(or  their manufactured products.

Secretary Hull, however, win go 
to Lima strengthened economically 
by hto new trade agreements with 
Great Britain and Canada, em-
bracing hundreds o f tariff conces-
sions. T h e one with Great Brit 
aln brought Into the trade agree-
ment fold additional territory in 
Latin America through Inclusion of 
British Honduras, British Guiana 
and the British West Indies.

This wUl give HuU.new arguments 
to present to  the Latin American 
nations which have not yet signed 
up, i>artleulnrly Argentina and 
Cule.

Hope BeMei Staanaers Aid. 
Experts her# are also hopeful 

that the Improved aea commimlca' 
tlona with South America inaugU' 
rated by the Maritime Oommtoalon 
wlU esatot United Stntos trade with 
Its aopthem aeighbora.

They alao b o ^  that the Latin 
American nattone which are trying 
out barter aad artlflclnl nirrency ar. 
raagemento with Germany may be 
leas enthuatoatle after studying the 
dlincultlea between BraxU and Ger-
many this year.

They follow the reasoning o f Dr. 
Alexander V. Dye, director o f the 
Bureau of Fordgn and Domestic 
Commerce, that "the united States 
will continue to enjoy a  preponder-
ance of the trade with Latin Amer 
lea because the Intercbeage o f pro- 

’ ducts between this couiiby end 
Latin America follows the natural 
course o f trade.

"While artificial stimulation may 
for a limited period divert ttae

IfinU Strongly That Time 
For Showdown In Far 
Eastern Stand Has Arrived

David MoComb

Da'vid MeCtomb will be in charge 
o f the committee which will have 
charge of a Game Room at the 
Caledonian Fair at the Center 
church, December 6. Ping-pong, 
darts, various table games, and 
other competitive and Individual ac- 
tlvltles will fill the big kindergar-
ten room o f the parish house from 
mid-afternoon until the evening en-
tertainment begins.

natural course o f trade to other 
countries, such artificial diversion 
will be found in the long run to be 
profitable neither for taxpayers nor 
for consumers— and hence unten-
able."

Shanghai, Nov. 25.— (A P ) —Gen- 
ermllaslmo (2htang Kai-Shek was 
said by Chinese sources today to 
have expressed dlssstlsfaction to the 
Brlttoh ambassador over Great 
Britain's Far Eastern policies and 
to have hinted strongly that the 
time for a showdown had arrived.

t AIs  was disclosed as the British 
ambassadwor. Sir Archibald Clark 
Kerr, returned to Shanghai from a 
conference with Chiang “ aomewbere 
In Hunan”  province. Informed 
quarters said the conference might 
be the turning point In Anglo-Chl- 
neee relations.

Sir Archibald declined to  discuss 
hto talks with the generaltasUno 
other than to say (Jhlang was “well, 
fit and optimistic."

Chinese sources said, however, 
that Chiang told the ambassador 
Britain had failed to carry on the 
traditlixial Anglo-Chlnese relation-
ship.

May Tain Btoewhere for Aid.
He waa said to have told Sir 

Archibald that unless British poli-
cies were changed and aid was 
forthcoming China would be forced 
to turn elsewhere. In that event. 
Chiang waa reported to have aald, 
Britain’s dominance In O ilna would 
fade away and the power that pro-
vides the needed help would become 
the paramount Influence In Chinese 
foreign affaire.

The Kuomlntang to scheduled to 
open an Important session at Chung- 
idng, temporary capital, early In

EUROPEAN DEBUTANTES 
AROUSE OPERA GOERS

New York, Nov. 28—Three Euro-
pean debutantes last night aroused 
an enormous audience at the Metro-
politan Opera House to cheers— in 
spite o f  th traditional Thanksglv 
1 ^  Day tendency to sleep off the 
effects o f the turkey and trimmings.

The three were Mafalda Favero 
and Marisa Morel, both sopranos 
and both Italians, and Jussi Bjoer- 
ling, a young Swedish tenor who 
sang last season in American con-
certs. The opera was "L a Boheme" 
and the conductor Gennaro Papl.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
TroMip No. 35

The meeting this week was run 
by P. L  Allen. It was opened at 
9:30 a. m. There was a quiet ( ? )  
game o f "pull over the line’’, follow-
ed by a short meeting during which 
the test passing chart waa brought 
up to date. After thla there waa a 
drill period, led by A.P.L. Joe Fon 
tanella, o f the Black Bear*.

Next waa a test passing period. 
Several boys attempted scout pace 
and S. M. Irwin instructed a class 
in first aid. The handicraft boys 
met upstairs In the scout room.

Handicraft club will meet Friday 
morning.

The meeting was cloaed at 11:80 
a. m. by Art Alien.

THIEF’ S INTUITION

Decehiber to determine China's for-
eign policy for the future. Chiang 
was said to have, urged Britain to 
provide assurances o f positive as- 
elitance.

Britain thus was placed on the

placed confidence, in view o f past 
relations, that Britain would Inter-
vene if South C^na were threaten-
ed.

"He also expressed the opinion, 
(Chinese sources said, that Japan's 
South C^lna campaign w m  decided 
upon after the Munich conference on 
the partition o f (^echoslovakla had 
led the Japanese to believe Britain 
would not tsdee action In the Far 
East.

He was said to have called Sir 
Archibald's attention to the fact 
that Britain quickly granted a large 
loan to (Czechoslovakia ^blle (China 
had been trying in vain for 16 
months to obtain financial assistance 
from London.

Chiang Kal-Sbeic

horns o f a dellmnur, since Japan 
frequently has asserted that Brltam 
must change her Far Eastern poli-
cies to meet Japanese approval be-
fore peace and understanding can be 
achieved In the Orient.

French and American relations 
with (China were imderstond to be 
slated for a slrttUar frank review m 
conversations (Chlangaxpects to hold 
In the near futma with ambassadors 
of the two countoic*-

Blamed For Canton Loss 
(Chiang was reported to have told 

air Archibald the loss o f Canton 
resulted largely from China’s mls-

Ovemight News 

O f Connectitut
By ASBOCIATCD PKRBti

COUNTRY CLUB ARRANIXS 
FOR rrS DINNER DANCE

To Be Held Next Wednesday 
Evening; Prizes For Vari-
ous Golf Events Of Season 
T Be Awarded.

Norwich— Henry 8. Lyon, 44, gen-
eral manager here for the Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
during the last 14 years, died sud-
denly at his home. An attending 
physician said death waa due to a 
heart attack.

Hartford — Eklward R. Barlow, 
bead of the Hartford emergency o f-
fice o f  the disaster loan corporation, 
reported that his office has'lrecetved 
2%  applications for loans totaling 
8823,000.

New London —Sergeant Dennis 
Cavanaugh said Charles I. Boyan 
was held for federal authorities In 
Boston In connection with the theft 
o f money orders. He was arrested 
by Patrolman Charles Davidson on 
a charge of theft o f a woman’s 
pockeb^k.

New Haven—M ra Hasel L. Barn-
hart, 33. a waitress, plunged three 
series to her death from the root of 
a crown street apartment house. Dr. 
Marvin M. Scarbrough, medical 
examiner, withheld his verdict.

The annua] dinner dance o f the 
Manchester Country (3ub will be 
held next Wednesday roening, No-
vember 30. at which time prises put 
up for the varloiw golf acUvitlea 
during the past season will be 
awarded the wniners. All who plan 
to attend the banquet are requested 
to make reservations not later than 
Monday night by calling either the 
club at 39l2~~or S. Oswald Johnson 
at 7694.

The house committee o f the Coun-
try Club has decided to hold a New 
Year’s eve party at the club this 
year for member* and friends. De-
tails of the affair will be mailed to 
members within a few days. Aa the

club can accommodate only a limit-
ed number, It is requested that those 
who wish to attend make reserva-
tions by calling one o f  the afore-
mentioned phone numbers aa soon 
aa possible.

DIES PROPOSES THREE 
OFFIQALS RESIGN POSTS

Washington, Nov. 38.— (A P ) — 
Rep. Dies (D., Tex.), continuing hto 
feud with Secretary Ickes, proposed
today that the Interior Department 
bead—atong wltli Secretary Perkins
and W PA Administrator Hopkins 
—should resign and thus "restore 
confidence to government."

"It is a rnnsummatlon devoutly 
desired by the overwhelming ma-
jority of Democrats,” said Dies, 
chairman of the House committee 
Investigation unAmcrlcan acdivlUes.

Citizens can not feel secure, he 
declared, while ’ ’crackpots”  are In 
high federal positions.

.ts

WOULD DQUITE JUDCiS 
OF PRESIDING POWIR i

New Haven, Nov. 35— (AP>— A  ' 
recommendation that judges be de-
prived o f the power of preatdtoq; at 
trials where they have dtqd aews- 
paper publishers for eontmipt o f  
court to contained In aa artlda (He- 
cussing the freedom o f the preoe la 
the current Issue of th* Tate iMW 
Journal.

The article also treat* o f tha la- 
dependence of the Judiciary aad tlto 
conflict resulting when the eonrto 
cite newspapers for contempt.

The Journal says that the iiieaai 
to the problem o f the extent to  
which editorial commdit on cases 
pending before, the courts I* to  bs 
tolerated will "depend on whether 
or not the course o f the trial to ’ob-
structed’ by pubUcatiaa at any prior 
stage in the proceeding*.’ ’

Some o f the prehtotorte diao- 
ssurs had hundreda o f teeth; other* 
were toothless.

YOU BUY

WCHSf
FIRf-CH lEP O A S O U N L  Onr  trongeot argument to this eimpte 

etatementi Firo-C htof mt It* pHoo to tmexoeOod—mnywhoro. 
And when you read abont the free dsrvlcee that go with h, 

you ’ll find that driving Into oar statioao to Just good motoring 
sense, beceuae . . .

WE GIVE...
Chicago—The thief who broke in-

to the poor box In S t  Peter’s (tetbo- 
Uc church apparently had anticipat-
ed tha faithful would fill ttae box 
with their Thanksgiving contribu-
tions.

He waa correct
The Rev. Leander Conley told 

police there was 8100 In tha bbx.

The Bcatoa o f fishes o f certain 
species develop annuel growth rings, 
like trees, thereby making it pos-
sible to determine ttae age o f the 
fish.

R E D U C E D

For Quick Sale
OarEntim Stock o f  Millinery

.-no S T Y L E S  T O  C H O O SE  F R O M

Y o u  B u y  O ne  

A t

* 1 . 1 *

And For Ic You Get Another
o r

% HATS FOR $1.20

MARLOW'S
i r  

CIRCLE SERVICE. Our modern way o f 

servicing yoor car— m ore th o r o u g h -  

m ore complete. One "c irc lin g " gives* 

irou a clean windshield, rear w indow , 

clean lights for safer dri'ving, as well as 

gas, ofl and waiter end proper infletlon 
o f  tire*.

X

WE GIVE...
REOISHRED REST ROOMS, it to
our privflege to  offer you hospitality on 

the road. Our Rogiatorod Real Room  

eigna are our easurance to you o f naat 

clean rest room s, com pletely equipped, 

carefully mainteined. W e  pledgo them 
spic-and-apan.

REST
r o o m

WE GIVE..
COURTESY.. .  from  the O entletnen 

wdx> aarvaa you. Y our wtolvto to  op/oy 
Hie use of y oor  car. Our wtoh to that 

you  w ill find m ore o f that enjoym ent by 

dealing w ith oo. W e  noake fv a ry  eflbrt 

to  aarva you  ao that you will always 

prafiar to  stop at our statioas.

m  Invtte you to tone la Tha Teotaeo Star 
—  a  (an bear o f  oU-stor eatortaloraeat —  Evoty 

to r  Night —  Colombia Networit —  9:00 E. B. T-. 
 too C A T . ,  ItoS M. S. T.. OtoO F. S. T.

YOU BUY ONE—you get ALL FOUR at

TEXACO  DEALERS
Brothi

WINTER has turned 
that comer!
I fs  here in a big: way and so if you 

didn’t sret that Overcoat or Winter 

Underwear better hustle doi^n to 

House’s at once.

Overcoats
All Styles,

All Popular 
Fabrics,

All Sizes
and np

B O Y S ’

OVERCOATS
11 to  18 Y o o n

< 1 2 . 5 0 up

M en’ s  find Y o u n g  M en’s

M ACK IN AW S

$6.75 -p
B o y s ’

M ACKINAW S

$0.75 ‘Y

ChO dnto’ g

OVERCOATS
$ 7 .5 04 to  11 Ysiurs

UNDERWEAR
For Men and Boy*

M en’ s
R e fivy  W e ig h t O oofoM

Unionsuitt

$ 4 * 5 0
B o y s ’  H eg y y  W e ig h t

UnionsMitt
Men’s

H en ry  W e ig h t D q o fo ld

2-Pc. Garments

$2*50
, B oy s ’  W in te r  W e ig h t

Shirts and Shorts
M en’ s  i -P io e s  W in te r  W e ig h t

Shirts and Shorts

M en’s  Chafaners

Unionsuits
4 0 %  W o o l

M en’s
H eavy  C otton  and W o o l I B s

Unionsuits

$ 1 . 0 0  “p

Knitted

35c and 65c eo.

A ll Shoes Sold In Our Shoe Dept. 
Fitted By X-Roy Mochine.

c i J i o u s e ^ s o M
IHC.

r : " -

Sn

T.’OÔ
7:18-
7:8(V

T:45-

S:0(V

9:00.
9:S(V

10:00-
10;Sa

10:48-

11:00
11:10
11:80

13:00
12:30
1:00

9:00
6:30
7:00
S:0O
8:10
8:30
9:00
9:00
9:10
0:80
9:40

10:00
10:30
$p:40

11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30-
12:40
1:00

U :8 0 -
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
n ilO A V . N O V tM tIR  n  (Ccntral-BuMni «landar«

rotm tm  m rr»§rmm» m  ttgNiil 4r* Oat l*  WtttMrk CerrMHMM MaU PM

illabU (Utlona.

tacarporatt)
ehalaa or aronpo tbtroor unMoo oaod* 
Ineludo airavolla...........

N M >W tA P  (M O )  NirrWORK
• A t ie  KMit m at arm* wtto ariat-  ---- ^

a ^  abM wtfalt iHMwaati

bid "w e e v iX e Vaontalai km I
r  wiro kttp;

_______ ________ . . . ____:| wmak wab
anao aramb arlu Mpn wbrai PaaMloi
^ o t S C  m W « P < S H r . u  .Jt
aarabaaieebtir ea altbar RIW or BLUk 
M t««rks)( iiaati arbra «(aa  wlw 
atarfe aitar waal araui obt ebl: Contrail 
arofl artml anba îrdap kgte t o y  toto 

>» arood wobe arm  argl ktyr 
iiithi artar trptf arta arjaa arfla-
-------aitka araraa aroao arava

arfaa arba# aaaol ' 
krla klek ktaa 

kcMl Moantalni

arkbb arlaq arkbh araoa arabt koa] atnaa 
aroo arhib kdto kdab arooa annf( 
MOUNT.—kror kla koh aal kavo kfbbkdw
COAdT—knoz koln kol kfpy aVI kafo 
koy karm kbbo ktinb kroir kira kgar 
Cant. laat.
4:00— (:00—March of Oamao Pratram

kibf ktdp kpta. »i«b^ktnj

i

: kcar km) kam ka«
'^ n t .  laat.

4 i l ^  liW—JaMT'AffiMlranf — aaat;
To fa  Anmanaad—aroat 

aioa— iiad^ltua Orphan Annio— 
Mnnp Jahnaan danpo—araat 
lb Orahaotra, Chania—araal; 

I Proaram—oatnork 
ialaolm Clairo—aatarork 

■•Radio Naara Parlod 
. . . .  R. Holnioa Cammant

__  “Pathar and •on." darlal
O id^ 7:00—Amoa *n* Andy — aaal;

Tho Morin dlatara In Voaala—waal 
• ill— rild—Jimmy Pldlar*a Hallywood 
.  -yPRati. RuPoMinlnl Oroh.—waat 
•lib— Till^Tto Navalaro Qaartat— 

aaatj X. Cupat Oroh.—natarork 
di4l" rid^Ramana and Har Orchaa. 
7i0P-d.-r1:00 Cycllla Mannara—«  to eat

JrOb— 1:0b—Waltcina by Aba Lyman 
lib—fif^D oath vallay Daya, Play

•idb-lpidb—Ouy Lombardo Ore__lo e
•lib—lOil^Unala ■ara'a bkatah—to e 
•i4b—10:41—Caaar •aowlnpor—baile;

JImmlo PMlar Raaolp waat rapaat 
WMb-IUOO-J. Maaanar Oroh.-aaat: 

Amaa ’n’ Andy—waat rapaat 
W il^ ll i lb —Ryaa Mortan A Orohaatra 
ttidb—11:00—oiak HTmao^a Onhaatra 
11:10—11:10—Laa Brown and Orohaatra 

CBS-WABC NKTWORK 
BAbIC — Baati wabo wada weko weao 
traai wsr wkbw wkro wjr wdrp wcau 
wlaa wpro arfbl wjar wgar; MMwaati 
wMm wtbm krabo ktoii  wbaa kfab 
m t
BAIT-^bna wpc wbp wbao wora otrb
ckM wlto waua waaa wbb( wiba wkba 
whip w|M whrk wobs 
DIXIB — wnt.iwto wqam wdad kira 

wtaa w ^  wtoo kyld kfik kf
k waba 
ama i . .__

told ___
-----— wbt  ardao a » l«
wana m ii wmbr ktw woaa ardiM waoa 
kwBb toiaw wBuam irlao woba wpar

! wdb)

wama w o m arm  wataa wrdw wapi 
M ID W lir — waiM wtaa wibw kfh

4:10— 1:10—Man Bahlnd Tho atara 
4:10— 0:10—Praaa-Radio Nawa Parlad
4:30— 8:M—Oarla Rhodaa and lan(a■ - - - - f f .4:40— 1:40—Chlldran'a OIraiia >07101 

aaat: Nat da Lana A|o—wool 
IM — IdNO-Nawai Malaalaa at Canaola 
•:0d— d:0d—Bd Tharaaraan, daarta-

wabe; Maladiaa at Ortan—chain 
1:10— 0:10—Hawla WIna and Aalallan

t:IO- l:30-Bab Trtot About "Today” 
:40— 1:40—Ta da Annaunaad-waba:

. . ____- ..lay A
7:00— 1:00—Pirat Nl|htar Drama—to c 
7:10— 1:10—Burnt and Allan—a to c 
•:0O— 0:00—Hallywood Hotal Mr.—to c 
0:00—10:00—Orand Gantral, Dramatic 
d:10-tO:10-Jaak Barah A Hla Mualc 
0:40—10:40—Vlaw^nta at 

I0: r  -----  — -
Amarletna

00—11:00—Nawai T. Daroay Orahaa. 
10:10—11:10—Lalohtan Nabla Orahaatra
11:00—11:00—Aba Ly: 
UilO-ltiiO—Dlak Barria’a

yman A Orahaairt
Orahaatra

NBC-WJZ (B L U t) NETWORK 
BABIC — Baali wj; 
whnm kdka wave 
waby wabr ei
whnm kdka wxya

*ir efcf whi wmlf wapd waoi. 
wloo wlau: Mldwaat: wanr wlp kwk koll

wba-wbaa wbai
wmal will 

n
wren witit kao wowo kma wetn; douth: 
wrtd wmpa wjbo wdau wnaa wi«n 
kxya: Mountain: klo kvod: Paclllai k(o 
kind kuna kax k n  kaoa k)r 
NOTBi Bao WKAP.NBC tor opUenal 
Hat or atatlona.
CanL BaaL
4:10— 0:10—Don Wlhslow of Navy — 

aaat; Landt Trio In Voaala—waat 
4:40— 0:40—Tha Tom Mix darlal—aaal 
0:0<̂ - d:00—Nawci Cloutlar Orehaatra 
0:00— 0:00—Alma Kitehall Program 
0:10— 0:10—To Ba Announcad 111 m.l 
1:10— 0:10—Tha daranadara — aaat;

Marlawa A Lyon—other atatlona 
1:40— 0:40—Lowall Thomaa — aaat;

Tom Mla'a dkatah-waat rapaat 
0:0b- 7:00—Artio dhnw’a Oranaatra 
0:10— 7:10—Oiear Bhumaky, Violin
0:40— 7:40—Bart Lytall, Drama—wja;

—  •— Vaaala—ohalaTima for Trla,_  . »wr I riv, Toaaiv—unain m
| :0^  0:00—Wardan Lawaa. Dramatft 
J i l ^  0:10—Cal TInnay'a Intarvlawa 
! 'S “  Martin A Hla Mualai  —  Paul Martin i.
• t l ^  0 : » —Marah at Tima Dramaa 
0:00—10:00—Boxing Breadeaat at N. V.
IJiJ^lliOO—Nawaf Al Oonah'ua Oreĥ  
Ipiib—11:10—Chicago Opara Program

' liO^IOiOO—Dancing Miiale Orehaatra 
11 il^1*:10—Prank Nevak'a Orehaatra

wnc
IM M W . 1B«BK.CL nJIM.

P . u .
4:0a-aBeki«agB Wtfg. 
4;15-.Btgl>l Ddltaa.

SB.

4:SA—Vie Bad Bed 
I A Io cm.4:4A-airi

8 :0 » - ‘1Hek TTb c t ."
8:18—T o u r  VAmiljr end lllae .'’
8:88—"Jdok Am m bnog."
8:48— " lit t le  Orphan Annie." 
8KM>—Neon and weether.
8:18—JBddle CBeey'e FootbeU Pro-

dSOUOMa
8:80—W rlchtn ile ClArion.
8:48—"Teur Quarter Hour Bard*

T:00—Aaaoe V  Aadr*
T:18—Jimmy Fiddler.
T:88—Inildd at Sparta with Jack 

StVraiia.
T:48—Serdnedera orltli F d f La 

Oentre.
8:08—LuelUe llennare with Fcank 

Bldck'g Orchaetre.
B:08—W alU  Time.
8:88—Tl>edUi Valley Daya.

10:08—Ouy Lombid^o'e Orcheetre.
10:80—^Uncle Earn’e Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A.
10:48— “ Story Behind the Heed- 

linea”  —Ceaar Baerchlnfer.
11:00— Newa and weather.
11:18—Johnny Meaener'e Orcheetre.
11:88—Helodlc Strlnce —  Monbe 

ParanoT, director, Joyce All- 
mand and Larry Huard, vo> 
callfite.

.13:00— Rlchnrd Htmbcr’o Orchestni
13:30— lyTB Rrown'e Orchritrn.
1:00— Silent. -

Tocnorrew'a Proytam.
8:08—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
4:30-i.-“Sunrlaa Special.”  
7:00-:-Momlng Watch.
8:00— New* and Weather.
8:18— Brailley Kincaid.
8 :8 (^R ad lo  Baiaar. •
9:00—Mualcal Interlude.
9:05— "The Wlee Man."
9:18—Food New*.
9:80— Mualc Internationale.
9:48—Amanda Snow.

10:00— Saturday Morning Club. 
10:30—Cbarloteera.

48—Florence Hale'e Radio Ool- 
umn

11:00— No School Today.
11:30— Program from New York.
13:00—HI Boya.
12:30—Call to Youth.
12:48— Along G>T)ey Tralle.
1:00— Newa, Weather, Market Re-

port.

8:18— Montana Slim 
8:38—Newa Service 
8:80— Flddler'a Fancy 

10:00— National HiUbilty champloaa 
10:88—Four COmera Theater 
11:08—Clnotanatl Conaervatory o f 

Mualc
13:08 Noon—Kate Smith 
P.M.
18:18—Melody Rambllnga 
13:80—Ad l iM r — Dance Program 
1:00—Weathar— United p rew  New 
1:00— Weather— Nawa Servloa 
1:18— Football Game— Holy Croae 

* ve. Boston Onllega

RADIO ̂ Day
Eaetoru Standard

LARGE AIUNDANCE  
AT CHENEY HiU.L

Orer 150 Conplet Preient 
At The Ammal Dance Of 
Hote^ompany No. 1.

Over 150 eouplea attended the an-
nual Thanksgiving Turkey, Goose 
and P ig  Social and dance o f Hose
and LAdder Oompany, No. i  in 
Cheney HaU Wednaaday night. Mu-
sic for danotng was prowlded by A rt

efu^ - .  .McKaiy'a Rhythm Club which was 
especially fine. A  feature o f the 
coneert by the band was tha aoloe 
by Tony O 'BrIgbt and Ray Char- 
tier.

The thirty-two priaea were won by
the following persons: P ig, Frank 
Miller, 887 ^ n t e r  street; two Ply------------- - I  —— -  w w u v w i.,  b>wL7 a a y ~

mouth Rocks, cutting department. 
Independent Cloak Company; four 
ITbunds N acU r coffee, William  Cua- 
:er. Wadsworth street; atx pounds 
Ilokar coffee, Nlsenors de^rtraant. 
Independent Cloak Company; two 
baga Sour, Albert Eegleson; six silk 
ties, MuHal BUI, 843 South Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford; Sve pounds 
candy, David L  Torrance, Newman 
street; six silk ties, David L. Tor-
rance, Newman street; two white 
leghomo, Prank Miller, 837 Center 
street; one bushel onions, Joan 
Welse, 81 Lyness street: turkey, J. 
Johnston, Munroe street; one box 
dgars, Robert J. Smith, 943 Main 
street; 20 gallons gasoline. Max 
lAUtenbach, 118 Maple street; 'one 
bushel potatoes, F. Robinson, 204 
Hartford road; one bushel potatoes, 
Katie aiorgetU , 143 Birch street; 
one box cigars, Gus Riindy. 107 W al-
nut street; one bushel turnips, F. 
Hood, Mt. Nebo Place; six pounds 
Kybo coffee, Mrs. John Parson, 13 
Green Hill; one auto heater, Anna 
Shea, 460 Vernon street; goose, R. 
C. Gustafson, 272 Oak stroet; six 
pounds Kybo coffee, E lof Solmonson, 
97 Pleasant etreet; one-half ton coal, 
C. A. Borst, 1718 Main atreet, Hart-
ford: shirt, Jennie Chambers, 24 
Knox etreet; silk drexA pattern, 
Hokey Ouetofoon, 60 Farmington 
Place, Springfield; 28 gallons range 
oil, Adele Waickowski. 39 Union 
^ s e t ;  six pounds Bokar coffee, 
Paul Rchueta, 23 Summer street; 
shirt and tie. Helen Campbell, 29 
Eldrldge street; two fowl, Gertrude 
Fenerty, 84 Chestnut etreet; two 
ducka Mrs. William Custer, 14 
Wadsworth street; two Rhode Is-
land Reds, P. C. Lesaner, 43 West 
Center street; one bushel apples. 
Miss Ennes Fracchla. 122 School 
etreet.

youngster who must fuliUl hie 
parental duty o f  producing eons to 
aerve hla Emperor."

Outalda Chinese dttes these long, 
tenuous lines o f raU guards con- 
atitute a major porttop o f Japaneaa 
occupaUon, which now extands over 
one-tblrd o f ChlnA 

Trains run by daylight only. The 
raiders strike at night. Brick and 
sandbag dugouU, trenches and 
barbed wire network guard the ap-
proaches to stations. One or two 
soldiers man the smaller defenses 
protecting bridges.

Fanns Look Paacefnl, But— 
Thera is bhe passenger train aach 

way dally between Shanghai and 
this beauUful, old lakeslda d ty  
where Chinese honeymooners have 
come for centuries. The Japanese 
army runs the railway and collects 
fares from Chinese passengers who 
jam the third clooe carrldgea. Im-
ported from Japan.

The countryside seems peaceful. 
From the train con be seen old wo-
men and boya hsi^estlng ripe rice 
and buffalo circling the tread-mlUa 
to pump water Into fields.

But somewhere In this quiet, rural 
scene, the Japanese say tbora are 
4,000 guerillas hiding—waiting to 
strike down In the dark these lone-
ly  men o f Chins.

WHEELER 
DEMOCRATS U N m

■ u t  Nominto C asU ite  h  
1940 Wks Cis Hinso- 
OBt Factioiu h  Flirty.

PDBUC RECORDS

Saturday football:
1:18 p. m.— Army vs Navy, WJZ- 

NBC, WABC-CB8 and MB8. also 
Via short waves.

1:48— Duke vs. Pitt. W OR and 
special hookup o f 34 stations.

4:00 (approximately) —  Texas 
OitieUan ve. Southern Methodiet, 
WABC-CB8.

New York. Nov. 5.— The elshUi 
broadcast o f the annual Arm y-Navy 
game on Saturday Is to b« os world-
wide as short waves con moke It.

This Is being dons so tbst soldiers 
and sailors, no matter where they 
are, can tune In. Short wave units 
of bo'll NBC and CBS will be cut in 
and In addition NBC U to put on at 
10 a. m. Sunday on hour's condensed 
recording of the play by play vis Its 
W.1XAL and W3XL.

Included In the network station 
Hat will be the regular broadcasters 
at Honolulu.

PMwftrd Tomllnaon» en rout# to 
the Pan-American C^ingreot at 
Lima, Peru, Is to put on hU regular 
WJZ-NBC program at 8 p. m. Sun-
day from aboard the liner Santa 
Clara. He plans to interview some of 
the U. S. delegates.

WDRC
388 Hartford, Oma. tSSU 

Eastesa Standard Tima.

PA I.
4:00— Eton Boys 
4:18—Continental Rhapsody 
4:30— Thooe Happy Gilmans 
4:48—Barry Wood 
5:00— Ad lin er— Dance Program 
5:38— Doris Rhodes 
8:48—The Mighty Show 
4:00— Weather— News Service 
4:18— Howie Wing 
4:80— "T o d a y — With Bob Trout 
4:48— Yodlln' Jim Ingalls 
7:00— To Be Arinounced 
7;1S—Lum and Abner 
T:80— Jock Haley— Ted Ftorlto's 

OreboBtra
8H)0— "F lret N ighU r ’ — Barbara 

lAiddy and Lest Tremayne 
8:30— Burna and AUsa—Ray No 

bla's Orcheatra 
8:00— Hollywood Hotel 

10:00—Grand Ceatral SUtloa 
10:80—Jack Barcb— Songe 
10:48— American Viewpoints 
11:00—Weather 
11:18—Main Street— Hartford 
11:80— Ixilshtaa Nobla’e Orcbeetra 
13:00—Aba Lgrman'B Orchestra

18:80— Sick ■ s n le ’a Orchestra

Sarvtoe

Programs tonight:
Postponed welterweight fight __

WJZ-NBC, 10—Henry Armstrong 
vs. Ceferino Gercla.

W EAF-NBC, 8— Lucllls Manner 
concert; 9— WalUtIme; 9 .30-D eath  
Valley Days: 10—Guy Lombardo; 
I0:.30 Uncle Eira.

WABC-CBS, 7:30—Jack H aley 8 
— First Nlghter; 8:30-Burna and 
Allen: 9— Holl>-wood Hotel: 10— 
Rep, Hamilton Fish on “ American's 
answer to religious and racial perse-
cution."

WJZ-NBC. 7:30 -  Dick Todd.
songs; 8—Warden I.Awes: 8 :3(1__
Chicago Jamboree: 9:30— March of 
Time. 11:48— Chicago Opera “Tris-
tan and Isolde."

What to expect Saturday: 
WEAF-NBC, 1:58 p. m.—Now 

Metropolitan Opera serlee, "Orpheus 
and Eiirydlce"; 6:30— Eddie Dooley 
on football. WABC-CBS. 10:15 a. m.

Clyde R. Miller on "Propaganda 
and Press Freedom"; l l ^ n c in n s t i  
Miislcale; 8-30 p .  m— F.ddy Duchln 
orchestra. WJZ-NBC, 12:30— Farm-
ers Union; 6—Spanish Revue.

Some weekend short waves'
For Saturday: HAT4 Budapest. 6 

p. m .-G ypsy Band: 2RO Rome. 7:30 
—Chamber music; DJD Berlin. 9:18 
—CTub of NoUons: TOW A Gsute- 
mala City. 11—Concert,

For Sunday: DJD. Berlin, 6 p. m. 
—Orchestral Concert; HBO <3eneva. 
I— Lasgue o f Nations report; 2RO 
Rome, 7:30— Opera; OSD G8C OSB 
OSL London. 10:18— Songs and 
duets.

JAP OLDSTERS GET 
DANGEROUS JOBS 
IN GUERRILLA WAR
Hangchow, China— ( A P I -  rne 

loneliest men In Chins today are 
Japanese sentries defending railway 
lines and hrlgges against the swift, 
deadly attacks of guerillas.

These men left families In Japa-
nese cities and nehlng villages or 
on farms to take up their lonely, 
dangerouH vigils. Their only com-
panions are- other sentries In small 
garrisons.

Their visitors are Chinese raid-
ers whose calling card Is a hiirst- 
Ing grenade or a rifle shot In the 
darkness. I f surprised, the sentry's 
body will be found ne.xt-day, the 
garrison looted.

i'arentol IHitlrs Done
Japan ooelgned her third class 

reserves to this railway patrol duty 
—family men ol 35 to 40 years. I'he 
theory Is, Japanese officers explain: 
“ I f  a soldier must die It la t>etter 
to aerriflee an older man who hoe 
already reared his family than a

Warrnatae
Acc(>rdlng to a warrantee deed 

recordM at the office of Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton. Lillian H. 
Keeney has conveyed to Letand T. 
Wood property located on Broinard 
iloce for a coi)slderation indicated 
iy  stamps os 11,500.

Permits
Building Inspector Edward C. 

Elliott has Issued the following new 
construction permits.

To William F. Johnson who will 
build for Harriett and John Horan 
o f Hartford a single dwelling with 
attached garage on St. John etreet, 
to cost $6,000.

Stuart Carlson o f 637 South Main 
street will erect a large garage on 
Stockhouse road for b(a firm's 
trucks, the structure to cost $10.- 
000.

Paul W. Dougan. to build for W il-
liam Bobyk of 22 Henry street a sin-
gle dwelling on White street for 
$4,700.

The Orford Soap company to re-
construct a hurricane damaged 
garage at 88 Hilliard street for 
$250.

Washington. Nov. 38.— (A P )—  
Sanator Wheeler (D.. M on t), said 
today that If Democrats a rt to  win 
tha 1940 Presidential alectlon. they 
must nominate a candldato "who 
can harmonlBs tha Various factlone
o f tha party.

Wheeler, who led the aucceaaful----- a — .wx. MavVWWAlU
flfh t against tha Rooaavalt court 
bill, told raportera that DemooraU

the RepubUcaa party.”  Wbealer 
said, adding:

" I t  dltt damoBatrato oaa thlag— 
that tha people o f  this country want 
to keap tha thres braaebes o f the 
govenunaat aaparato and dlatlnct.

Th ey  want their Seaatora and 
Oongreaemen to do their own think-
ing. They don’t  want them to be 
Charlie McCarthya for the RapubU- 
caa orgaalaatlon o f  puppets to the 
h ffk li o f the executive branch of the 
gavernment

" I f  the reactlonariai fo r  one mo' 
ment n t  the Idea the people want 
to go  back to tha good old n or-
malcy* daya o f the Hardtog-COolidge 
adminlstraUona, they will have a 
sad awakening."

CORRECT UGHTS 
VITAL NEED FOR 

WINTER SEASON

G.0P. CAMPAIGN COSTS 
HALF DEMOS EXPENSE

8«aator Burton K. Wbealer

TITRKEY D AY

.Salamanca, N. Y .— An Indian and 
his wife, strolling a goad after fin-
ishing their Thanksgiving dinner, 
were struck by a skidding car and 
Injured slightly.

Their names: Mr. and Mrs. Mvron 
Turkey.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD -  REPAIRED 
RENTED -  EXCHANGED

S m all Weekly or Monthly 
Pnymenta Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER CO.

lUS rnimhull SL Hartford, Ooaa. 
l4ical Agenlat

K E M rs

to the next soosloa o f Congreos 
ehould ' get together, correct Impcr- 
fecUone that have become manifest 
In New  Deal laws and consolidate 
their forces.

P*rty," he enhttoued. 
should go forward with a con-

structive liberal program.
. P »r ty  !• going to be dl- 

vlded and the *purgee' of the past 
are to continue, then there will be 
few  Democrats elected to 1940."

Wheeler sold he saw no chance 
for any Important third party 
nooveraent to 1940. He ran for v l c i  
president on the Progressiva ticket 
In 1924, with the late Senator Rob-
ert ("O ld  Bob") La Follette as tha 
presidential candidate.

"The recent election wax neither 
repudiation o f the Democrats nor 

a mandate to the reactionaries o f

A  total electloq campaign eg' 
pendltura o f $327.9$ has been ta- 
ported by the Manchester Republi 
can Town Qiramlttee to the Becre 
tary o f the Stats. Tha sum, lass 
than one half the total eoepended by 
the local Democratic otitoBisatlon, 
contained toooma o f $310 from va- 
rloua contributions. A  amall bal 
ance. remaining from  tost year, an' 
shied the present campelgn to be 
conducted without the Incurring o f 
a deficit. In spite o f  the low 
amount spent, the organlaatlon car-
ried the town fo r  the Republican 
party ticket with the exception o f 
the gubernatorial place, won by 
Soclallet Jasper McLevy.

Th organlxuig fo r  the campaign, 
the Republicans perfected a  highly 
efficient contact group, which oper-
ated without I s r n  outlay, and “ got 
out the vote”  to Targe numbers. The 
Democrats, who contributed largely 
to their state central committee, 
were not able to perfect the same 
organlxatlon that helped Republicans 
take the victory by more than two 
to one to most contests.

Deaths Last Night
Ey ASSO CIATED  PRESS

N ew  York— Henry Robert Mc-
Clure, 44. a former editor o f "Mc- 
au ra 's  magaBine”  and tha McOura 
newspaper syndlcau.

Cleveland— Hayden Eames, 74, to- 
dMtrialist, oo-organlaer o f  the Pope 
Tube Oo., former officer In both the 
United States A rm y and Navy, and 
form er General manager o f the 
Studebaker Automobile Co.
w. C. Marcks. 77.
w to rton  noted fo r  his works on the 
Blsmarcklan e ra  

BalUmore— Elsa Melamet. 40 
mezzo-soprano o f the Baltimore 
Opera Society.
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•AT LONG LAS T

Decatur, Dl.— a  Masonic emblem, 
found on a bstUefleld o f France 20 
yean  ago, has been returned to Its 
owner—who never has been ta 
France.

The emblem, which come into the 
poeeeeelon o f Chortea M. Borcbera 
^  O j^ u r ,  bore the Inscription of 
the Brooklyn. N . Y., chapter. The 
jaapter found the owner who aato. 

A  letter to Borchere. he loat R  80

3 r d  SEAS(^AL a l l  d a y  ♦

S H O W IN G
AND

SALE
OF

FUR COATS
ONE DAY ONLY

TOMORROW. S.ATITRDAY 
NOVE.MBER 26th

Faahion-right' styles for 
1938-39 will be shown by 
represenUtivcA of the 
country’s leading manu-
facturers.

YOU ARE INVITED TO 

ATTEND THIS SHOWING 

Without Obligation To Buy!

A rb us Fu r Store
WIUXA8I POEHNERT. Prop.

ISO UNION RTREET ROCKVILLR
"O b  tha New  H ighway"

TMepheaa Eeckvilla 409

FINE FUB8 SINCE 1890
o > ^

i
W hoa hlUa yUa ap -  w 
ea yanr haara — saa

 ■■ Yarn

>%
srlty

Y k h a a y a a ra a  a w ea ta p a y  
• w  np «a  SS—  w tth aa i iha

n i a T t ^ . r ?  Prtnelpal aat ea-

FINANCE COMPANY

Floor No. 2 Room No. 8 
State H ieater BnUdlng 

788 5faln Street 
Phone No. 8480 Manchester 

License No. 891
• ■ n B n B B B B B n n B B n n n n n n n , . p . , „ , , ^ „ „ „ „ , , „

(HiftBuyeiû
G4ttmlUm/

Start Making
Your Selections
Early.

Watches
Are ' 
Always 
in Favor.

A  S m a ll D ep os it 
W iU  H o ld  Y o u r  
S d o eU o B  Uatn 

X m a s .

H a m ilto n  S tra p  W a tc h e s .......................... .. .$37 .60  an d  up
H a m ilto n  W r ia t  W a t c h e a ................. ............... $4 0 .0 0  an d  op

Elgin Strap Watches................................$21.00 and up
E lg in  W r ia t  W a tch ea  .......... ...$ 2 4 .7 6 an d  np

W a lth a m  S tra p  W a tc h e a ............ .

W a lth a m  W r is t  W a tch c
-117.50 and  up  ̂

>. • • • $22-50 and  up

H am U ton  P o c k e t  W a tc h e s ................................. $42.50 an d  np

E lg in  P o d ie t  W a t c h e s ........................................$ 1 7 .5 0  an d  np

W a lth a m  P o c k e t  W a tc h e a ................................. 920.00 and  an

S w iss  S t r ^  W a t c h e s ................................................ „

W r ir t  W a tc h e s . ................... ..$10.50 and  np

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

• l i  W a U Im n

EspedaDy Important To 
Safegoard School Ch3-

Work, Engmeert Say.
with the eeason o f limited day-

light at hand, there la greater need 
than ever that artificial Illumina-
tion. now to use from late a fter-
noon throujghout the evening, 5e o f 
proper quality to order to safeguard 
eyealght, pBrUcularly that o f  achool 
chlldrgn, lighting gngueera point 
ou t Tho correct totenalty o f light 
required for all lu iw h old  taeka can 
eaally be determtfled by lue o f the 
Bight meter which all utility Ugbt- 
tog departmenU now have available 
tor their customera.

Providing light o f eufficlent to 
tensity, as well as light properly 
shaded and arranged, Is o f para-
mount importance to tha preserva-
tion o f the eyesight o f growing chil-
dren, the englneera state, since do-
ing homework under limited Illumi-
nation Is almost certain to cause 
permanent eye Injury, ae well as to 
handicap the child’s progress to 
school. Lamps designed to meet 
such bouaebold requirements are 
now available and the sight meter 
automatically preecribes the proper 
Intensity needed to prevent eye 
strain.

Moreover, the provlaion o f correct

lighting to not a costly luxury but 
on essential, the cost o f  which iiaa 
been cut 44 percent within tha last 
two decades by three factors: re-
duction due to decreased coet o f 
electricity; reduetioo due to <le- 
creaoed price o f lamps; and taduc- 
Uon due to Increased efficiency o f 
lamps. A  etsttotleal chart, recently 
published by the EMtoon Electric In-
stitute, ehowed that the unit cost of 
light applied to 40-watt maasa 
tampa to residential service has been 
reduced from  more than $10 per 
million lumen-hourz (unite o f  Ugnt 
measurement) to 1931 to $8.48 at 
the end o f 1987, and that the de-
crease In the coot o f electricity and 
the increase in the efficiency o f  elec-
tric lamps hod accounted for near-
ly 98 percent o f the total reduction. 
The advance o f ocience has brought 
steadily increasing lighting effictoa.
cy per unit o f  cost, espedally 
the birth o f  the gaa filled lamp ta
1924.

TTSBERM AN ’S LU C K

S U N D A Y
c x c u r s i q n ^

souse Tsir rssu  t o

N E W  Y O R K  . 
lO S T O N  . .

$2.00
$2.$0

FROM aiANCHERTBR

to $mHh  totiM. rURCHAtC

For Gxcarmloto Infonnattoa 
FIm m  M aaclM ler m i

N E W  h a v e n

San Francleco-^ohn OaUoway, 
48, was pulled out o f Saa Franctoeo 
bay and taken to an emergency hos-
pital.

" I  Just wanted one o f those pretty 
fish", be told Dr. S. P . Smith.

Dr. Smith began unbuttoning 
Oolloway’e clothea. Out flopped a 
four-inch sm elt

For thousands o f yeara, Jade 
been regarded as 
life among the Chinese, 
o f a piece o f  Jade 
to wishing the receiver a  long 
filled with happlnes

o f yeara, Jade Iwi' J  
a symbol o f ld S | M  

hineee. The . g 9 B <  
le  was equ iva lea^P  
scelver a  long

Special Offer
T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y !

3 Pc. Living: Room Set
Recovered Repaired

Moth-Preotod 
Woodwork Reielehed 

.to W ork Ouatantoed tor A Y e a n !

W e a n  to s  posHloa to taialeh 
best o f  retoreaeee ta your s m  
town or to Harttord.

PR IC E :
$ 3 2 . 5 0

FR E E ! A  Pootatool and $ e x tn  
Pillows tor M vaa with ovary Jsbl

I O N E  Y E A R  T f f  P A Y !  |

JU ST PH O NE H AR TFO R D  
7-9719 A T  OUR B X PC V SB I

CUSTOM MADE
Upholstering Co,
i l l  Mato S tn e t BarMstR

HOW TO ENJOY
eSf e n  d e pe n d a b l e  h e a t

AU DAYI
If yo® want to ba warm and comfortable ia yoat hoaM 
this winter, try Koppert Coke. Even on the coldest 
days, this high-tost fuel gives you plenty of heat. For 
Koppers Coke is a refined fiieL A  too and a half of tha 
highest grade coals are used to make every ton of 
Koppen Coke. To yon this means m on heat with lass 
furoaca teadiog, fewer ashes to dispose of, and graater 
heatiog economy. Koppers Coke has other important 
advantages, too: QUICK HEULY, CUANtR MOMC, tVCN 
HEAT IN VARIABLE WEATHER,* A MONEY-RACK

Ko ppe r s
Use F n e

EM TRRPRtSR  1489 Co ke

J lA N U a E a T E B  B V B N IN Q  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N ,  F R I D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 6 ,198S PAGE nvg

BRITAIN NOT PREPARED
TO DEED AFRICA AREAS

Horn Secretary Sir Samuel STORM HALTS PROBE
Hoare Says Cokmial Pos- 
sesflODs Held In Trust For 
General Good Of W o rli

London, Nov. 35— (A P )  —  Great 
Britain threw out another hint to- 
dky that Iho was not prepared to 
deed A frican colonlee to (Sermany. 

TTio bint came from Home Secre-
tary Sir Samuel Hoare, o f Prime 
Minister Chamberlain's "Inner cab
toet,”  who said In a speech at Clam- 
bridge last night:

"W e  bold the colonial posoeoslona 
to trust, first tor the Inhabitants 
and secondly for the general good 
o f the empire and the world.”

He sold, however, that Britain 
must cling to the atm o f Anglo-Ger-
man peace despite the "setback” 
caused by Germany’s treatment o f 
Jews. To the country's "honest 

J doubters" he sold:
V ^ 4 ia * t  them hold firm to the out- 
TBpLftd tog lesson that thk people o f 
' t o i w a n d  and Germany wlah to  live 
__ya t peace arlth each other and to  see 

carried out to spirit and letter the 
resolution against war signed the 
(Serman chancellor and Mr. ^ a m -  
berlato.”

Would Provido Palesttae Homs 
In the House o f Commons, mean-

while, the apposition received as-
surances from  Earl WInterton. 
member o f the cabinet, that the 
anvemment would stand by the plan 
tor providing Jews a nsUonal home 
to Paleottoe.

Wtoterton’s statement followed a 
w a n in g  by Laborlte spokesman
Herbert Morrison tha^ any depar- 
*■ '  ■ ‘ U e d tature from  this plan embodlw^. „  
tha 1917 Balfour declaration m ight 
bo "prejudicial’’ to  Anglo-American 
relations.
Ooaservatlveo Wta Bye-Elootloa.
Conservatives drew what comfort 

tboy oould from  their victory to the 
W est Lewisham bye-election, but 
■kw the Om servatlve m ajority to 
the district reduced.

Henry Brooke, <3onservaUva, de- 
toatod A . M. Skefflngton, L a b ^ to , 
by 33,687 votes to 14,939. The bye- 
election was to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death o f Sir PhUlp-------------— •"W — —  IX 111 — w o  w e a  a  aaasags

Dasraoo, Conservative, who polled
“  ....... ....................... I Lar31478 votes to 14,808 fo r  the Labor 
candidate in the 1988 general elec-
tion.

Chamberlato’s policy faced a  dl- 
act ehallsnga through the reslg- 

natioB o f tbs Duchess o f A t h ^
flary critic o f  tho government, to 
fores an Immadlato bye-election to 
her coatroveroy o f  Klnroes and W est 
Parth, Scotland.

She deddod to  resign when the 
UhloBlat (Ootiservatlve) AaaoetoUon 
refused to nomtoato her as Ita can-
dldato ta the next election. She 
a in  run as an tadependent candl-

<r

W INSAPPUUSE  
1U0UGH SILENT

M id e  Adam  Steps Before 
FoedigkU WHk CasL Bit 
Oily Sn les At ksBkstt,

Oolumhla. Mo., N or. 38.— (A P )—  
Mauda Adams, stage star o f  a  bjr- 
gono genaraUon, won another audi-
ence last night, but she didn’t  say

a word— not even to answer per- 
riatoat ^ttoanae.

I Adama, (-------- 99, was a  director,
Bot aa  actreaa, as her Stephens Ool- 
i m  drama tmdaats presented 
"AUos to Woaderlaad."

Tha womaa who made "Peter 
Fan" fkmons stoppad befora the 
motllghto fo r  one brief curtain call 
with tha cast, but shs oa ly smUed.

A W A IT  JUD O D fO  C A L L

Chicago, H o t . 3R— (A P )—Oroom - 
•d to  pertSctlon. mors i im w  11,000 
antinala Mddtog fo r  admtasloa to t)M 
top l^yer o f  Uvestoelc’a aristocracy 
awaited today tho can to the Judg- 
tag areaaa a t  the latem atlooal Ilvc- 
itock aapoaltloB.

: B IU IM IM IR  EHJURBD

SoRa, Bulgaria. Nov. 88.— (A P )—  
Eto atadauta wara aRghUy tojuted 
loday to MgawnatraUaiia fee  raylatoa 
I f  tha Traaty o f  NoulBy by srhleh

OF BURCKHALTER DEATH
W hite Plains, N . T ,  Nov. 38.—  

(A P )— The investigation Into the 
strange death o f Eugene Y . Butek- 
lialter last Monday was temporarily 
halted today by the Thanksglvtag 
otorm which Isolated Asslatont Dis-
trict Attorney Elbert T . GaUagher 
in bis North Westchester home.

Police Interest was centered on a 
"face-in-a-dream’’ photograph o f 
Burckhalter, taken by his w ife  Just 
before he went to  his death ta a 
home-made lethal chamber sbe said 
she helped him set up.

The picture shows him standing 
near the garage at the Burckhalter 
Haattogs-to-the-Hudson home where 
he was found dead. Gallagher has 
described the photograph as that o f 
a man whose "face appeared abso-
lutely blank, without a  stogie emo-
tion, like a face to a dream."

G ANG STER K IL L E D

Chicago, Nov. 36. — (A P )  —  
'Thanlugivlng day ended to death by 
assaostoatlon for Joseph "R ed " Bol-
ton, 40, a  gangster o f the turbulent 
prohibition era. He was shot to 
death a few  minutes before midnight 
as he turned toto his apartment 
walk. -

CartnonalitieB By Paul Aceto

^ R G A N IS - r  O F  -rt4E
A n d o v e r  c o n g r e g a t i o n

AL fjC V C N

N a t h a n  w . ^

. _RPA0 CNYMUSIASr. 
tl?A lN S  AND ACC£$5dRI£S 
m$ OWN /

E Q g ih  b e C :f6 .j9 0 Q -B U P m L 0 .  n . v . 
P R K I D n c r  ad CO N N . 5 t m E  ALUM NI o f F H I-

M V "D C 1.TA  af^ WINDHAM HIGH ALUMNI A^yoC'ATlON 
C O M M KSIO NCD  R C S C R V e  O F F IC C R -1 9 2 9

TONSTABLJF ANDOVER £&VCARsJ 
CMCUSM IWStltUCHlOR-MAMCHCSTte. HIGH CrVUg

■M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

WEATHER
FLASH! MM COLDER

T o a t i i T M T N i o m o i n
esmifOMW/] MONTMMERY WARD STARES

^SPECIAL SELLING WINTER 
ANTO NEENS AT LOW PRICES!T

J- Now, j«gt at a Iiaa whoa BMtoriats art vitally interestsd in cold 
wsathtr nsessaitisa for their can, Montgomery Ward* popular 
Aato Supply Dspartmont atagoa a apeeial selling at tbooe dc- 
BMMd items! Moat drivers in this vioiaity are already aequaiat- 
o4 with Wards eemplete ateeka sad aplendid values so tkat this

DEALERS DESmOY 
MAGAZINE COPIES

British Merchaats Take Ac-
tion To Avoid Suit By 
Danish ConnL

London, Nov. 25.— (A P )  — B rit-
ish newsdealers today destroyed 
their copies of the De<«inber Issue 
o f Oismopollton magazine to avoid 
possible legal action by Count Court 
Hsugwitz-Reventlow. estranged 
husband o f the former Barbara 
Hutton.

The count raised objections to on 
article called "The Truth About 
Barbara Hutton,”  one o f a aeries 
by Elsa Maxwell, gociety’s noted 
party thrower.

The Dally MMI reported that the 
American five-ond-ten heiress had 
collaborated In preparing the life  
story but her representative here 
Issued a denial.

Count Court’s attorneys refused 
to comment on the ban or confirm a 
report that the count hod applied 
for a restraining order.

One o f the tw o companies which

Baihara Rntton

distribute the magazine was quot-
ed by the Dally Mall os saying it 
had a circulation o f about 2,000 In 
England.

England has 23,0()0 schoola.

LONERGAN SPENT 
$3,141 ON CAMPAIGN

Sara B. C faw ford ( I t ) ,  at Waatoeri 
spent only $180.

ComptroUer (Surles C. 
(D .), defeated by Fred R. ReDei 
( J f t ) ,  reported expenses o f  $148$ 

Her said ba spent $836.

Said And Swartz Also Make 
Reports Of Costs Of Ran- 
nmg For Re-election.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 28—  (A P )  
— The unsucccmful campaign ot U. 
S. Senator Augustine Lonergon 
(D .), for reelectlon cost $3,141 as 
against $$2,320 expejnded by Repub-
licans to elect John A. Donoher, It 
was mode known today with the fil-
ing o f a statement In the secretary 
at state’s office.

The report was filed by Loner- 
gen’s political agent, former Post-
master David A . Wilson.

The largest contribution was $1,- 
050 turned over to Wilson by Lon- 
ergsn, who received it In donations 
from the Democratic Senatorial 
.Campaign Committee and Leston 
Irwin o f Quincy, Dl.

Dr. C. John Sattl, defeated Demo-
cratic candidate for reelectlon os 
secretary o f state, reported expenoea 
of $1,118 end receipts o f $45.

Hts successful opponent, Mrs.

MRS. M A C A U U rS  MASS 
WILL BE HELD SATURDAY

Rome, Nov. 38— (A P )— Â fiOMral 
mass fo r  Mrs. WUUiun J. B  
Macaulay. American arlfe o f  tb* 
Irish minister to the Holy 8e4  ̂ bai 
been oet fo r  Saturday.

Mrs. Macaulay, the former I fr a  
Nicholas F . Brady o f New  Torii 
whom Pope ffius mads a  PNtol 
duchess In recogaltlota o f her wel-
fare work and benefactions tg 
Catholic charities, died yesterday 
Mrs. Macaulay, 58, bad been U 
about tiro  weeks. —

The funeral maas win be oelehrat- 
e<i to tha Church o f Jesus by Mon- 
signor Giuseppe Migone, tltu lsi 
a i^b lshop  o f Nlcomedla, assisted 
by Monsignor Micblal Curran, rec-
tor o f the Irish college o f Roms. -

ESCAPES ASSASSINS

Shanghai. Nov. 38— (A P )—  Th« 
Japanese • sponsored m ajm , n i
Sla-Oen, escaped assasstos who fired 

at the entrance to hto of-upon him 
flee today but a  Japanese poUestnas 
was klUed. The as^ffiants hBiaMwd.

Jll tw U vj Mton

W e’v . Sold MIIHo m  at 45et

Spark Plaipi
*!Hsarfasf QroMy* 2 9 <
fitogl# electrode fo r  host psr- 
formancol Coma ia todayl Pep 
« P  yoor car with a fa ll setl

ALCOHOL!
IM  proof radiator tlco- 
hoi I Full Btrengtb . . . 
traatsd to reaiat rusting. 
Stock up today fo r cold 
weather ahead. Wards 
price ia lower I m yo¥i costa aer

Wends Non-fvaporatin$ AnH-FrMx$l
Most gconoralcal— utg it over next year. 5 3 (

Ever Ready Prestono,............................2.95 gaL

ItAaik Lka Nawf
"Of*

Cscfisapg krtm 2 9 5

I IBMmAal
Fmt K Radiators
F w f 7996-39 8 9 5

Aato Hoater
W ofJ f’

AU w o n  ports roploced by nowl 
.For Ford " A "  and many other
kata. Price slashodl

Cooling offideocy of oritinal 
equipment! Braga tnbat. Equal-
ly  tow-priced for other coral

398
Mora heat than others at )4.9SI 
Chrome deflector doors . . . 
higb-gpeed motor. 4-day sale I

. - . ■  ̂ r  y  /

Easy Sisorinf
40-lscii

siod

—

J 9 8

T o ir K  weU ggaeeogd Imrdwood 
topi FUxiblo steel rna
and Block trim.

Red

Gritia
Cover

75c
tw*f aoveaewo A o f

PINE SKIS
M O oJ iiP

1 1 9

Coowera $70.45 BeOw ed

4-ft.

Covori 77% at grUlol Double- 
flao wsatber adiaetiBeat to- 
creaeso boater effldencyl

t troager, lighter, nwdelcd after 
mack Ugher-priecd skit I

5 - f L . . . l - 5 9  $ - f L . . . 2 . 3 9

3 Year Battery
tathmaa Ptka 495
-W in ter K lag -'-^S  hcavy-dnty 
pUteel A a  extra-power. . .  qnica 
starting battery. Price cut I

459

1005$ Para 
Panaiylvonla 
Motor Oil

14

"M oly" Stool 
Shop-On 
Tha Qiaine

•  Wisdi prin b tower I * **"*
824-828 MAIN STREET

l y w  QaeUty" — Jic qt. 
P * d f i  Bring year containcrsl 
iwek ap Mwl (Add Fed. Tex)

45(
Non-eUp buckle . . . 
bertoed strap! 6.00 1 
pM a c M a a  6.00-16..

4-ply rub-

TELEPHONE 5151 M A N C H E S T E R

J N i - n  EAYjSl

M O N TG O M R R Y  W ARD

{ i-
,fV >

/

1 : ' ^  :

Protect The Whole Family With WARDS

AU Rubber Footwear
Kk

lh*ess A rctics
Here’s tha aalosb you’ve dwaye 
wonted for ivess wear I Yon^l like
its nntneee, light weight, and easy
.................... ................... 12.elide dostogi Black rubber. 0-12

]| f e lR ^ S  l l l l l l l l C I * 8

From the M ost Comp le te Steeles In 
T6wn a .  Pr ic e d  to S a v e  you M on e y
Coldb gre dangeroug! f*rotect youraeU and srour family in 
Wardfi quality-made, dependable rubber footwearl You’ll 
save time as well as money because Warda have the biggest 
choice of rubbers and arcticf in town . . PRICED LO W  I

Worndbn^*? 3 -s n a p
All-Rubber

G a lo s h e s

ife re ’e a sandal rubber that grays 
oaf The durable corrugated soles 
prevent dipping, and the toes ars 
well reinforced I A  value I 8-12.

149

W o r k  A r c t i c s

Here’s proof that Wards hava 
the finest galosh values in town I 
The styles you want, all built to 
give the utmost service I Thess 
fleece HnQd "3 sbsps”  have 'con-
vertible cuffs . . . wonderful 
protection for hosiery In wet 
weather! Brown or black- Low, 
military, nr cuhnn heels. Sizes 
range from 4 to 8.

I f  you’re out in the cold d l  day, 
here’s yonr arctic I Thick ly fleece-
lined, heavy, quality rubber

to t. Heavy ribbedL ttk p roo f teetetr. ___
"can’t slip" soles I 4-12.

W i r k  R u b b e r s
As bosky as a Mock trocki And 
they’ll etand np about aa long oven 
under tho roughest sort of worki 
Hm v t  corrugated soles, too, so 
th ^  can’t elipl 6-12.
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C n n i ^  l l m U i

ramuBBEO  a r  n u  
AU> raiNTlNO c o m pa m t , ih c

11 MaMll ItTMt 
HMiekMtM, OOBB.raoiiA* raitouaoM
a*B«raj Mb b b o m

r*uO*« oAeber i. lif t
PeMlihcd firen  BTBBlag Eie«r< 

•W iere m m  Belldajpe Btitar*e al tka 
Met Omm at ManakaaUr. C«aa, aa

BvaalBe Eaeaet I

Claaa llafl Matiar.

United Btetee gorcm inent iwe ner 
er beea able to make tip .lU  mind 
whether It really had a  right to 
•top eucb auppliaa to  mllltarlatlo 
outlawry—or whether It wae expe* 
dient to do ao. I t took the people 
of tha t little Vanooiiver laland 
town about ten mlnutea to reach a 

: decision as to their right—and to 
!splt a t expediency.

There Isn't any question, actual-
ly, about the rightness or wrong- 
neas of what we are permitting to 
go on. It Is utterly, un.<^akably 
wicked. The President knows It, 
Congress knows It, everyho<ly 
knows It. But the scrap metal 
trade Is biulness; and we must step 
tenderly when It comes to doing,, 
anything to harm huslness.

'Tet what a spurious business It 
is, this stripping of the nation of 
Its eupplles of metal ecrap under 
the excuse that there la proflt In It. 

We are supposed to be entering
MMaker aaMrl eaa' P . ^  | ' ' f ”  * Rreat armammit program

— ------ ------- of otir own. For It we shall need
_ _ „  _ _ _ upon thousands of tons

. -ilae jMaebaws i ^ l a i  aeener—N*« jof steel. Scrap steel, for any num- 
ferk. Caleaae. Oelrali sad Bosiaa. i _ _  _ . . .I-II II ^  of war ptirposes, Is fully ns

HBMBBB ADDIT BOKBAO OF I |^ood as new steel. But we have
j been depleting our scrap metal re

•OBBCRIPTION BATBB
One fear kv Mall .............
Par Keatk k? Mall ................... f  M
Bagle Osae as
OsiTeetad One T s a r ...................ts.ts

MaMBBB OP THB ABSOCIATBD 
PRBm

Tks AsseeiateS Prase le eaciueirelr 
eatltlea le tke eee ef repeblleellea 
et alt aewe aiepeeebee sreditea te H 
et not etkerirlee eredliaa la tble 

aad alee (he leeal aewe nab-BCa tofeiM-
All riBkii et rapublleatloae af 

Wkelel dtaaateate herela are alao ra-

Palt aaritaa aHaal a( B. B. A. aerT- i 
• a  laa.

over the axlstlng ona. Mgbly un- 
aatlafActory aa the la tte r to  Thla 
la on# of tba UUaga which, area If 
and when thara growa op auffleient 
aupport for Ita prtadpla, la going to 
toka aoma rary  aklUful ptaanlng^rr 
by rary  aMa and boaaat aUtaamcn.

-VniEN. BEFORE?

nabare Asaoetallea. ^
Pabllabara Rasraaaatailvaei Tba , thousands 

lallaa Matbawa apaelal Aaener—Maw |of steel. Scrap steel

BMWMB mmm mv
CUCDlWriOMB

Tba Baraie Prtatlaa Cawpaap laa. ; _____  _ ,aaaaaiaa ao flnaaelal raapoaalbillip i "r“ es. so when we are suddenly
need of great

■arato
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NANAIMO FIRST
The people, the prese and a great 

BMBy of Uw public offlclalt of thla 
oooBtry have bath very vocal In 
th ilr  eoodemnatlon of tba Injustice 
and iBbnmanlty of aggraasor autoc- 
radaa ovar a  period of aeveral 
yean. Tba volea of Amarlca has 
b a n  loud la  denunciation of the 
nithleea eonqueat of ManchuHA tha 
traaipllwg ea the ancient empire of 
AbynlBla, the httrualon Into the 
Spaaiah oivU war by tha Fascist 
aattaiw, tha rtaaw ful betrayal of 
ChacluiBImakls, the unspeakable 
outrage upon China. But there has 
not baan, anywhere In the United 
■tatea. any actloa eomparable to 
that at a  Uttia community In Brlt> 
Ish Columbia as related In tha fol- 
lowing Item from a New York biisl- 
naaa newspaper;

A* Carfa of scrap iron remaln- 
ad In a  metal yard a t Nanaimo,
B. C , afte r attempta to load it 
OB a  barge ware halted by clU* 
a n  plckela and truck drivers 
who refused to move the metal.
A line of twelve Chinese and 
white man formed a t the dock 
where the barge was tied up a f t-
er a  meeting of Nanaimo husl- 
naaa men, labor and church or- 
ganlaatloBa opposed the shipment 
oa grounds It was destined for 
tha Japanese for war purposes, 
and voted to picket if any at- 
te a p a  were made to load it. The 
picket line waa withdrawn later 
when tnick drivers refused to 
transfer the metal from the yard 
to the barge.
Nanaimo Isn’t  one of the more 

Important communities of the 
Weatem Hemisphere—Just a minor 
aeaport town on Vancouver Island 
with eight or nine thousand peopls. 
But so far aa we know It la the 
first place, and its people the first 
people, In North America to do 
anything beyond mere talk to pre-
vent Japanese from IndlecHmI- 
nate slaughter of the ChIneae.

They were, of course, interfering 
with buslneea—a business that 
turned nlckela and dimes Into the 
pockets of Vancouver Island boys, 
dollars Into the pockets of Junk 
dealers; that made a better market 
for scrap automobiles, discarded 
kitchen sinks; turned otherwise 
valueleae stuff Into cash. But that 
didn't atop tha Nanaimo peopls 
from doing a atlck-up on one barge- 
load, anyhon’, of potential shrapnel, 
tank bodies or gun barrels—possi-
bly from putting an end to the 
metal Junk business at least In one 
small comer cf British Columbia.

To Nanaimo, a aalute!
Msantims the business men of 

the United States- at least that 
part of them who are in the used 
metals trade—continue

quantities of metal we must go to 
the mines for It Perhaps the mines 
will be able to produce It as fast 
as needed, perhaps not: the Navy 
complains already of tremendous 
delays In construction because of 
alow delivery of materlala. And In 
any event we are tapping our re-
serves of IndiistrlsI metala for pur-
poses of wsr whenever we uee all 
new ore where old Iron or steel or 
copper would fill the bill Just aa 
well. We are u.slng up our own 
resources to make It possible for 
other nations to prosecute unjust 
and cruel wara of conquest—and to 
praserva their own reserves In the 
ground against future needs.

And probably the excess In prices 
that we shall have to pay for the big 
armament we are practically cer-
tain to build, occaeloned by the ab-
sence of the cheap acrap that has 
gon# abroad, win amoimt to many 
times the total of the profits made 
by Individuals In the business of 
exporting Junk metal war suppllci 
to the brigand nations.

Possibly It Is Ume the American 
people, like those of tha little town 
of Nanaimo, began to get a bit ex-
cited over the scrap metal situation 
—even if for a m(Pe materialistic 
reason than the humanltaiianlsm 
which appears to have stirred the 
Vancouver seaport to action.

Snow bound clUaena, saeklng 
surcease from routine recreation, 
might set their memorlea to work 
on tha problem of when. If aver In 
tbe memory of the Uvlng, we had 
In these latitudee, a  saaaon'a first 
snow storm that raachad the pro-
portions of last night’s  and today’s; 
and when, If aver, ao vigorous a 
warwhoop waa uttered by Old Man 
Winter ao early In tha saaaon as 
Thanksgiving day.

Flurrlea, even light coverings, of 
snow In November are of course a 
commqp enough phenomenon here 
nhouts. But a  downright mId-wInter 
snowstorm with a half a  foot or a 
foot or more of the stuff blowing 
into drifts, with traffio tied up and 
the resulting economic damage and 
Inconvenience approaching the 
status of a minor cllsaatcr, is suffi-
ciently rare at this lime of the year 
to Justify msking a note of It on 
the paint of the kitchen door frame.

Probably there isn’t  anyone In 
this part of New England who 
wmildn’t  very willingly accept for-
ty such storma In preference to 
another September hurricane. But 
none the lees these rough and reck 
leaa manlfesUUrma of Nature’s 
freaklahnesa arc enough to sot ua

New Vorh, Nov. 35—Manhattan,
like Any smaller community, has Ita 
''town characters.”

Thasa aran’t  the lagltiaiAte, Orade 
A celebrities, moat of whom are 
publicised out of all propartlon to 
their talenU. We refer now to 
characters who never ascend into 
the limelight and Who probably 
never will.

Mrs. Mary L«u Read, for In 
stance, la not a  nama well known 
to readers of the ehronletaa of Man- 
battan. Mrs. Read Is tba organist 
a t Grand Central TermlnaL She 
bos occupied tha t poalUon alnce 
1928. Her instrument la a  portable 
electric one and la employed to 
bring mujieal cheer to  tha thou-
sands of travelers who pass throuab 
Grand Central.

At first, Mrs. Read did not play 
each day. Her performancea were 
limited to holidays and a  few other 
special occasions. But so many let-
ters of appradaUon poured onto her 
employara' desks tha t ahe baeanw a 
fixture In tbe life of the maaamoth 
terminal.

Mrs. Read traasuras a  note ahe 
received from a  young Barnard stu -
dent who waa aU aet to leave home 
because of an Incident trivial In 
scope, but nugnlfiad by tha atub- 
bomneas of youth. Some aevaral 
minutes before train  time, tbe young 
student Ustened to Mrs. Read play-
ing "Homa, Sweat Home.” She fiod 
from the station and back to  her 
classes, a pretty ebastaned and 
thankful kid. Mrs. Read trios to 
gauge her mualc by what la hap-
pening In tha aUUon below, what 
Uma of day it la, and what so rt of 
crowds ftrt nwlliif below* fiooM- 
Umes, there era oomplicatlona.
■ha one* atartad to play aa a 

funaral procession made Ita wayall wondering how long tha cycle o f , maae lu  way
extremes la likely to last, and how through tha atatlon. Her piece was 
far tha old girl Is Itkaly to go In  ̂ "PoinD ClrcumsUnc#!”
having fun with us dsfansalass 
mortals before she tires of the sport 
and resumes something like an 
even tenor of her seasonal ways.

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k

— “ B f  F p aafaa  Orm

STATE RELIEF CONTROL
It la only a relative handful of 

wishful thinkers who believe that 
any early end to every sort of fed-
eral relief, either through auch 
agencies as the WPA or through 
some entirely new system of pub-
lic works, Is po.s.i|hle. But tbe num-
ber of those who believe thst the 
administration of relief should be 
tumeil back to the states, though 
the major part or a t least a large 
part of the funds should be federal-
ly provided, Is large. Our Republic-
an Governor-elect. Jiiilge Ralduin, 
Is an earnest advocate of a non-
partisan state cnmmiaalon to con-
trol all federally-paid relief Jobs in 
Connecticut.

There Is no question about the 
fact that. In many states to s sesn- 
dalous extent snd probably in all 
states In greater or leas degree. 
WPA and other federal relief agen- 
clea have been used for political 
effect, for the advantage of the 
Democratic party. There is no ques-
tion about there being far too many 
good Jobe for politicians in fe.leral 

administration, nor about far 
too small a proportion of relief 
money reaching proi>er beneiicla- 
rle». In other words the theory of 
Judge Baldwin thst such relief

Washington. —Something has hap' 
pened these post few days th s t a 
great many people didn’t believe 
could happen. A man has been 
peacefully chdsen to aucceed a dic-
tator. ' t

That la the story of the death of
President Kemal Ataturk of Tur-
key and the selection of his rlJrtt 
hand man, Gen Ismet Inonu.

Turkey Is so far away from the 
United States that the slgnlflcance 
of thla procedure waa largely lost. 
But there are parallel situatlona 
closer at hand. Upon these there 
has been speculation—strictly un-
official. Officially there can be no 
speculation on what will happen 
when a dictator comes to the end 
of his road.

The speculation haa tended all 
In one direction. What will haptien 
when a successor must be found to 
replace say. Stalin, Mussolini, or 
Hitler T Hitler Is younger but Mus- 
.sollnl and Stalin are up in their 
fillies, although Mussolini tries to 
get his people and himself to for-
get that. Mussolini has been s dlc- 
ts to r as long as Kemal. His official 
life has l>ecn almost aa rugged and 
active as Kemal's. His private life 
I.as been far more circumspect and 
less of a drain on his physique.

flothAMifa fitradl^mrlBB 
Giovanni Longlarl la aa  elderly I 

vIoUn-iBAker who reaemblaa David | 
Warfield. Hla place of buaine 
some 30 yeara old, U located hard! 
by ’Hmaa Bquara, Longlarl cornea 
from Vanlee and still geU moat of 
the hard-to-flnd wood from hla aa-1 
tlve land. Hla prices range from 
$10 to 15000.

Longlarl la not aa sprightly to-1 
day not ars  hla eyea and handa a a | 
aklllful aa at yore, but be keepa a t 
hla trade. He doesn't earn as much 
aa he once did—people are not the 
.same any more—but he la horrified 
a t  the thought of ever laying down 
hie tooU. Walter Damroseb, Jascha 
Helflts. Mlacha Elman, Ztmballat 
and Dave Dubinoff are some musical I 
greaU who vlatt hla shop, axamlne 
his producU, and chat with him 
about concert and operatic happen-
ings.

OoMen LM ghtor 
■Um Hall la known from the Bat-

tery to  Broadway, from i Columbus 
Circle to Sutton Place. He Is a 
colored boy, whose booming, iiffec- 
tious laugh Is known to many stage I 
and screen and radio showmen. He I 
roars s t  almost anything and fairly 
bubbles a t the sheer Joy of living.

It Is whispered tha t he la aup-| 
piled with passes and occasionally 
evtn a  banknota to come and laugh 
at a film or a  radio program. Hall’s  
constant companion Is a chap nam-
ed "Ijucky Box,” to whom he la Im-
parting aoma of his technique.

People want to know whether 
they must continue to live With 
dlctatomhlps only through the life 
of one man, or will the breed carry 
on.

Now comes an example of a dic-
tator being peacefully replaced 
with proapects that his program will 
continue.

True, there are vast differences 
In the nature of the dictatorships, 
a* seen by observers here. Kemal 
Ataturk nevertheless was a dlcta- 
toi In his own sphere. He u.sed the 
Iron hand where necessary. A large 
difference between his situation and 
that of other dictators la that the 
tyi>e of reforms he waa called upon 
to make met the approval of the 
outside world almost immedlate- 
ly.

He divorced the state from the 
, .Mohammedan Church. He Installed 
j  the Kngllsh-type alphabet to re-
place w iggle-worm arable charac- 
tecs so diffleult to teach. He started 
public schools, popularized. . .  u J . .................. ;i>ui'iiv nviioois, popuianzea west-

snouia r>* administered by non par- | ern dress to replace fez and orien-tlamn I__  . . .  'ta l AŴa ___
to gather I of recent federal history 

la scrap mr tal, collsct It al Amerl- , pori it.

llsan state bosrds ha.s a great deal ! drapery t maybe that waa an
t o sup- ■ Improvement), removed the scarf

can ports and ship It by Japanese, | It Is, however
German and Italian stearrer.s, 
chartered American vessels, 
tramps from all the world, 
Japan, to Italy, to Germanv.

 ̂ highly Important
by that when auch a proposal Is defl- 
h y ln te ly  formulated It .ihall provide 
to 'absolute guarantees th.at we shall 

All not merely he shifting the political
of It to go Into some sort of w ,ar impllcatlon.a from the federal gov- 
materlal or muniUons to be used 'emment to the various state gov- 
a ^ n s t  peace loving TwuyjM. j em m ents-w ith the possibility that 

‘Thare Isn't the allghteaf guaran-|w e shall be Jiimpln

from women's 
harems.

faces and abolished

-----  ! - .............  If not from
tee that guns or shells or bombs the fr>ing pan Into the fire, at least- 1 - - .r -• - -s I «n w If- III c,
mad# from our exported scrap .from one. twin skillet into another
metal won’t  be used to kill Amerl- | Just as hot.

Mliora* soldiers or even Am^r.  ̂ t s j .s . 
lean women mad children | J  »ndouhtedIy true tha t If fed-

Not a  week goes by but two , , '  to be ad- 
three or more charters of veasela
In the United States to carry metal 
marmp to  beUlcoaa Fascist naUona 
ara rscorded la  tbe maritime news. 
Not a week but what some Japa- 
aeaa or Italian or German ship 
oalla from one ' trf our ports laden 
to  tha PUmaoU with potential de- 

from

HU moves, for a little country, 
were aa bold as Hitler's for a 
bigger country. He tossed aside 
Italian, French and Greek claims 
to former Turkish territory, shot 
a Greek army into the sea at 
Smyrna and refortlfled the Dar-
danelles to direct violation of allied 
peace provUtons.

Doubtless in a  popular election 
he would hava been elected but he 
provided tha t hU successor should be 
choeen by a sort of do ted  corpora-
tion. the national parliament, whose 
existence so long had depended 
upon hU good will.

His. aoaoclates Insist be was not a 
dictator Ui the German-Itallan tense.

Aetora’ Medldne Mom
Chief Raln-In-The-Face U an I 

habitue of thsi ForUca. He U a 
sligbt, wizened chap who comes by 
hla nama becauoe be sputters as be 
talka.

Nobody knows how ha Uvea, 
where he sleeps, or when he eaU .. 
The legend 1s that he was originally 
.aiK)nsonHl by Lee Tracy during the 
nin of "Broadway.” Tracy con-
sidered him a good luck piece and 
had him about the theater running 
odd errande.

The Chief baa become quite a  I 
showman, rustUng up a routine and 
aeries of gestures which presage 
good fortune for an actor or pro-
ducer. He has a "curse," too, for 
those he dIsUkes. The Chief has 
"blessed" Spencer Tracy, Melvyn 
Douglas, Edward Arnold, and Ed-
ward O. Robinson among othera. He 
l>olnts to them as satlatled custom- 
era. Right DOW. ha appears to be 
the sole property of George Abbott 
and such A hbott workers aa Sam 
Levene, Tv .ly H art and Eddie Al-
bert. The i hlef U •  bona-fide per- 
.sonaUty of the bl* town—aad now 
you know of him.

Quotations—
Relatlvei.

—Martha Rays, when someona 1 
oAked her In Hollywood what sba 
was having for lunch.

ministered In this sU te under a  ; saVd one of them 
non-partisan commission selected | "He followed the consUtuUon
by Mr. Baldwin, a much better Job I “ctlon taken be-
wrniiM Ka .1—. ,1___ . __  i fore

But how about such states as Okla- ! parUam ent” Then, it waa added 
horns, or Mr. Dies’ Texas, or Penn- 1 naively: "It la good to  know that

I parliament approved all hla decrees, 
for his plans were so wise.”sylvants. or any number of other 

commonwealths where entrenched 
political machines war deaperatelyslrikiUon from American lu n k 'n i,.. ^II - , . .  . J (^ver spoils, and where any such

yards. Countless thousands of tons thinv t ■ *a t  mte j  thing aa genuine non-parUsan and
our Iron and steel and copper : honest control over great sums of 

Mcmp have help^i to fiU the a ir public money 1, d l f f ^ t  e ^  to

ON SILENCE STRIKE

wt t t  death ta  thooe last law  yaara.
Dartag aavtaal yeara, whUs thorn 

ypocaaMons cf aerap-Isdea ohlpa

imagine?
I t Is going to take naora than 

wlU to create a  atato sgratom 
«f federal fUBte Ofak

Montreal, Nov. 25 — (Canadian 
Preaa)—The parson of Bt. Jude 'j 
Anglican church la on a  silence 
strike, be said today, bocauoa some 
of the cwigragatlon diallkad hla pul-
p it vtawa oa srorld affairs. Ha will
perfonn hla o tte r  pastoral duUea
but W " -------------- ------win not praach again, said tbe 
Bav. C. E . Comba, until the m atter

In the railroad buaineas, red 
means proceed with caution. He 
was doing that.
- Mrs. Drake Woamley anawarlng a 

municipal Judge In Cleveland aa to 
whether her husband drove 
through a stop light.

I had to aok Gabls to leave Lom-
bard a t boma w tea  be came to 
look a t  his oar.
—Howard Darrin, custom auto 

builder in Hollywood, explaining 
th a t hla men would do no work 
while Csuole Lombard waa la the 
factory.

He'd melt tbe Iren bsurs.
-Samuel LlebowUa, counsel for 

Robert Irwin, confessed murderer 
telling bow his cUent bad hoped to 
escape from prtaoa.

A good deeeriptlon of a  sciontist is 
a  man who doesn’t  know what he U 
working on and la afraid to make It
public.
—Cbarlaa F. Kettering autosnotive 

enginaer.

H arry Ttown. IMgUah 
axecuUva, la kaowa as Ofoat

5?« o

* » » »

f t )

M ake this a
C ift-to-the-H om e Christm as

Y o u ' l l  f in d  c o rr e c t ly  st y le d  g if ts a t W a t k in s p r ic e d  

f r o m  2 5 c  u p l

(B) S^owa below Is a desk par^ 
ticulariy appropriate for the 
youth’e room, or for a  living room 
furnished In maple. Thle one la 
eolid maple with a  deeply scrolled 
base and three roomy diwwers. SO 
tnehes wide, f  IS.TS.

••*as»t|t)

(A) If you order early, you may havo 
this splendid Chlppeildala occasloniU r ta l r  
covered in your choice of damuaete. Its 
frame la solid TangulUe mahogany. Or- 
d in i^ y  $33fi0; a Christmas special a t

vl

(F) Moot Uvlng rooms require one major tablau 
Thle Mfa model is particularly adapted to fiU thla 

•xtenfied from 33 Vt to S3 inrh.* 
long! T te  top is 1014 inches wide. Made of genu* 

by the Grand Rapids Fum lturo Makers
Guild, 034.75.

E

(B) A convenience 
when aervlng refreshr 
m enu le thU nest of 
three Bberatca toblee. 
When not In uee the 
two ex tra Ubiee tuck 
away under the oval 
rimmed top eectlon. 
O e n n l n e  mahogany, 
•14AS.

B

S o ^ a  in  Linen s 9 8
(G) W hw fainOUa Club together to give thelp homes B staH i lawBgut, a  sofa is always a popular choloe. With linen so m u r t to  Jam *  
^  to bs a  tevorito C S u rtiS u
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POPE SUFFERS AHACK
OF ASTHMA, IMPROVES

Tmtworthy Ysdean In- 
fonnant Says Condition 
Of Pontiff Sdll Serious 
This Afternoon.

BUIXETIN!
Vattcan City, Nov. 35,—(AP) 

Pope Ftaa suffered a  eerloae 
b e ^  attack  this morning and 
a  ,tTuetworthy Vattcan Inform-
ant aald this afternoon th a t the 
Holy Father hod been placed la 
an oxygen tent. The Vatican an-
nounced officially th a t Us con-
dition was Improving this after-

Vatican a t y ,  Nov. 26.—(AP) — 
The Vatican announced today th a t 
Pope Plus had suffered an attack 
of cardiac asthm a but waa Improv-
ing. A medical bulletin issued a t 
noon said:

^The Holy Father after celebrat- 
ics Holy Mass this morning waa 

'cken suddenly tvlth an atU ck 
of cardiac asthma. He now Is Im- 
pro'vlng.”

One trustworthy informant a t 
the Vatican said th a t the Holy 
FatheFs condition, although Improv-
ing, etui was serious this afternoon. 
This man described the ailment as 
myocarditis (Inflammation of the 
muscular part of the wall of the 
heart.)

Sister Hurries to  Vatican.
The Pope’s sister, Donna CJamilla 

Rattl, was Informed s t  once of the 
attack  and hurried to the Vatican, 
where she handed attendanU a let-
ter for her brother.

Membera of the Pope's household 
said they assumed the note con-
tained words of encouragement and 
hopes for a speedy recovery. The 
Pope's sister kept in touch \vlth the 
Vatican by telephone the rest of the 
day.

i t  waa learned tha t as soon as the 
Pope was stricken members of his 
household called Dr. Rocchl, who 
treated him and then called Pope 
Pius' personal physician. Dr. Amanti 
Mllanl.

Previously a  Vatican news serv-
ice had reported th a t Pope Plus had 
been compelled to take to his bed 
and cancel his'audiences after suf-
fering an attack of dizziness.

The news service said the 81- 
year-old pontiff was afflicted aa he 
was descending from his apartm ent 
to his customary private audlgnces 
with heads of church administrative 
bodies.

Carried Book To Bedchamber
He was carried Immediately back 

to his bedchamber and his phsrsl- 
cian. Dr. Mllanl, wan called. Mllanl 
advised a  day, of rest, '^ d  the Pope 
remained In bed.

Shortly afterw ard the Holy 
Father was rialted by Lorenzo 
Cardinal Laurl, chief penitentiary of 
tbe church or the cardinal who sets 
penances for sins.

Cardinal Lauri's office will require 
blih CO the approach of the Popb's 
death to read a  profession of faith 
to  the pontiff and give him absolu-

tion. He also will be among those 
present a t the bedside when extreme 
unction is administered.

However, the cardinal remained 
with Hla HoUneae about an hour and 
then departed. This was taken In 
Vatican ctrcles to  indicate th a t the 
Pope’s  condition was causing no im-
mediate alarm.

Attended Long Oetemony
Yesterday Pope Plus attended a 

long ceremony fo. the discussion of 
a  treatise on Biblical Interpreta-
tion and delivered an address in 
Latin. This exertion was believed 
to have taxed bis failing strength.

The 81year-oId pontiff partici-
pated on the last three Sunteys in 
beatification ceremonlea whkh In-
volved considerable strain. A t none i 
of the ceremonies, however, did His 
Holiness show any evidence of 111 
effects.

He became gravely ill two yeara 
ago and It wga feared he would not 
recover. Suffering from diseaoes of 
the heart and circulatory system, he 
endured terrific pain for aeveral 
weeks. His eventual recovery, to a 
degree permitting him to renew his 
normal tasks, astonished all in hla 
household.

CATHOLICS START WAR 
ON SUBVERSIVE ACTS

Washington, Nov. 25.— (APg — 
Tha CBtholic church mobiliaed Its 
educational faciliUea in tbe United 
Statos today for ararfare against 
subvendve activities.

Responding to an appeal from 
Pope Plua XI, church leaders out-
lined a  p n ^ ra m  for instructing 
more than 3,000,000 CJatbolic school 
children in "enlightened, conscien-
tious American citizenship.”

The program waa announced here 
last night In a  pastoral letter by 
Dennis (Cardinal Dougherty of Phil-
adelphia and the Archbishops and 
bishops who met here in October.

can live In a country where all 
leaders con sit doam on Thanksgiv-
ing day and carve up a  turkey In-
stead of a map.”

The message, tbe President re-
marked before reading it over coast 
to coast radio chains, "gives me a 
thought we can all t ^ k  over.”

The President spoke a t  the an-
nual Founder'a Day banquet of the 
Warm Springs Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysla.

PIROW GIVES UP PLANS 
TO DISCUSS COLONIES

ROOSEVET OPPOSITION 
TO DICTATORS SHOWN

MONOPOLY HEARINGS 
TO START N EH  WEEI

Washington. Nov. 25—(35)—^The 
Federal Committee organixed to in-
vestigate monopoly wants to find 
out first, what makes American In-
dustry, and how well the machinery 
la working.

The committee, composed of CJon- 
gressmen and government officials, 
will s ta rt public hearings next 
Thursday. It first will receive tes-
timony on such general topics as 
production and diatributton, unem-
ployment and national income.

Membera said the early testimony 
would give the committee a  well- 
rounded background picture of in-
dustry and how effectively it haa 
performed in various stages of Its 
growth.

Warm Springs, Ga.. Nov. 25. — 
(A P )— Through the medium of 
Thanksgiving telegram. President 
Roosevelt was on record again to-
day—-at least by Implication—In op- 
poaltlon to policies of dictator na-
tions.

Departing from an otherwise per-
functory addreas a t a holiday dinner 
last night the chief executive read a 
telegram—one of many greetings— 
from Eddie Cantor, the actor, as fol-
lows:

“May you and yours have a happy 
Tbankaglvbig. I am thankful I

Berlin. Nov. 25—(APl — Oswald 
PIrow, union of South Africa defense 
minister, made It clear today he 
had given up whatever plana he may 
have had for discussions of Ger-
many's coloqlal demands during hts 
present vlait.

When he left South Africa. In-
formed quarters aald. he was pre-
pared to listen to (lermany's de-
mands, but by the time he arrived 
hla frame of mind was such that l.e 
said “colonies Is one subject I am 
not Interested in."

PLAN BERLIN-TOKVO HOP

CHINESE WAR BRUSHES 
BRmSH TERRITORY

Hongkong. Nov. 25.—(A P)— The 
CJhinese-Japanese w ar brushed. Brit-
ish territory today when the Japa-
nese captured Shatau, four miles 
east of Hongkong colony’s border. 
In a cleanup drive.

The Japanese were said to be en-
countering little resistance in that 
sector and were leaving behind a 
trail of burned villages wheivver 
local defense forces attem pted to 
fight.

At the same time the invaders 
were reported to have resumed tbe 
westward drive from Samshul, 30 
miles west of Canton.

Reports from Chungking, China’s 
temporary capital, said more than 
230 civilians were killed or wounded 
when 20 Japanese planes bombed

residential sections of Rian, Shansi 
province capital, Nov. 23.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Nov. 28.—Concert^ by Beethoven 

Glee club a t High achool hall.
Nov. 30-Dec. 1—Bazaar of Wes-

leyan Guild, South M. E. church.
■ Dec. 2.—Bazaar of the Nations, 

Second Congregational church.
Also M. H. S-Bristol cage cloab 

at State Armory,
Coming Events

Dec. 6. — Annual fair a t Center 
church "Caledonian Market."

Dec. 11.—Recital by Angela Mor-
gan. (met, at North Methodlal 
church.

Doc.’ 14. Bridge-tea at Y. M. C.

A., auspices Memorial Hospital Aux-
iliary.

Dec. 31. — Legion’s New Year’s 
party a t State Armory.

USES 1,400 tXILORS

Washington, Nov. 2o.—(AP) — 
The modem woman paints herself in 
1.400 different colors, the men In thannfl a ^ J _ 1 - /sfl a 1 >  Food and Dnig A dm lni^atlon  have 

amazenlearned with some amazement. They 
: have been finding out things about 
I the pastes, liquids, powers and 
I enamels that go Into milady'a bou-
doir, so that they ciut enforce the 
cosmetics section of the new food 
and drug law.

PENCH.tNT FOR MYSTIC

Oklahoma CSty, Nov. 25- ( A P )  — 
A youth leader said today Oklahoma 
City's blackshirted high school 
group was “Just another manlfesta- 

I tion of the boy and girl penchant 
for mystic and secret organization.”

AWAITING MEDIAUON 
IN STOCETARDS SnO IS

Chicago, Nov. 30—p(AP> — Both 
aidea in the handlers strika a t  the 
Chicago stockyards prepared today 
for a  medlattoa oonferenee with fed-
eral conclHatore tomorrow bt aa  ef* 
fort to settle the controverey.

Thanksgiving passed peacefully 
a t  the stockyarde as group# of 
pickets representing tbe atrlking 
CIO Stock Handlers union ponded 
alongside the nearly empty pens. 
Only about 5,000 bead e t  cattle, 
sheep and bogs shipped dlreet from 
stock growers to packers arrived 
during the day.

In Pittsburgh, Pa., before smoke- 
reform policies were put into 
force, it waa estimated that the 
annual smoke damage aniountekl 
to  $10,000,000.

Berlin, Nov. 25—(A P)—riv e  Ger-
man fllera were reported today to be 
planning to take off Monday on an 
attem pted 9,300-mile non-stop flight 
from Berlin to Tokyo. Air Ministry 
officials admitted preparations were 
being made for such a flight, but 
said the date had not yet been set.

If You Have Not Secured Your Tickets 
Yet They Will Be On Sale at the Door for

The Fall Concert Of The

BEETHOVEN 
GLEE CLUB

TWO YOUTHS ARE HELD 
FOR HARTFORD BREAK

Hartford. Nov. 25—(A P)—Two 
16-year-old youths who have con-
fessed, according to Capt. Frank E. 
CJattaneo of the Hamden police, to 
have attempted a  safe-break a t  the 
office of the A. E. Honce Fuel Com-
pany in West Hartford, Monday 
night, were arrested Thuriklay night 
in Hamden. They will be brought 
to Hartford today, local police say.

The pair, Peter Kaminski and 
Henry Rancourt, both of Hartford, 
were taken into custody last night 
by Captain Oattaneo and two of-
ficers of the Hamden police after 
they had broken Into a  garage on 
S tate street, there and bedded down 
for the night In a  truck. A third 
youth, accused of implication in 
Monday night’s  break Is now held 
in West Hartford.

Ta Be Presented At

HIG H SC H O O L H ALL 
MONDAY, NOV. 28

at 8:15 P. M.
Salvatore Randazzo

Soloist

Robert Knox Chapman
Conductor

Fred Werner
Accompanist
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A l l  l l u ; T o y s  Y o u  N e e d  H u n d r e d s  o f  T h o m !  E x c l u s w o ,  

Ex c i t i n g  T o y s  F o u n d  N o w h e r e  E l s e !  B u y  A l l  Y o u r  T o y s  

a t  W o r d s  T h i s  Y e a r  o f  P r i c e s  T h a t  S a v e  Y o u  M o n e v '

gift. If  ordered now. It can be m i u l i  m
cover. Regularly $125.00. swacuon or imaa

Srfnada  t te i r  tem a Is fUmlated in

1«*M

Id with this quaint ooffM 
mania to rk fi antiqued t  
toeh top aad to to t t e  aov

a ttmy «■  ka 
- -- - Xt Is msds sS 
heoagr eeler aad has

now low Id” halght. 85M.

(D) Before y o u _____
be sure to sae Watktoa Four Christmas sedar e te s t 

Brothars augmented dispIsF*
Manto, w a to n taad  mahogany veneertd cteote are pra^ 
■yitod to a  ” 1devaito ty  of traditional aad modaia
■tjdaa. This Qnaaa Aaeia low bay dsslgn to~saaelalto Chrtatmaa pitoad a t  fiSSiTg. apeciauy

Did you say "Gifts 
for less than $10"?
This year, more than ever before, we've piaim*^ neie a t  
Watktoa to  bqlp yen  fin th a t lecig Chrtotmaa list whteh 
ealle for gifU  a t toss than $10. We-v# Mmpped t t e  mar* 
kete for deooraUva aeeaaeortos . . thoaa thtoga th a t »»t 1p  
“make" a  room UvaUe . . to  offer a t  popular g ift bc Io m . 
You'll find a  larger vartoty th aa  evw  of fina framed pin* 
tufsa- mirrors, haaglag erall abalvoa and lampa; book ends, 
■■h traya, cigaretto boxaa. daoocated trays, 
waata baakata, and t t e  llko. You win bo with
t t e  prloaa we know, fw  they range to price from 3Pe to  
$9,85. AU ara deoorator-aeleetod so yon’ra sura thaFra 
good daeorattona. MSstly oaoriif-a-ktod to r OBclutove* 
■oast ' B o a t  tofl to  au k a  aalactloim aaityl

WATKINS
•  a O T H i U t I N e
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Td-lecA wAoof
Velod*lpede
Koar riee plate§l 9 . 9 8

O o lyW o tm W m

A  B ik e  SadliUdD
SbWfM^etVForM

Xvary child will want it I Ball* 
tearing  wheel*—rubber tireal 
Bed and white finifbl

5 * 4 8
Xlimiaatee eittlnc on edge ef 
wagoni D atactebtol 8tr«
Itoedl BaU bearing w tealal

Sbsam lliwd 
H lf iii Scorn 
M o fU a Gomo
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7 9 «
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9 8 ®
$J rolaot Thera’s aUU to every «**•
ahotl Non-waipiag board la Ih i 

>1 7 marbiesl22 ia.1
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aatural colors oa am tall
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RUsorPirll
bOCOMPftVk

a ] 9 8 ®
T iav tote have auch fua rldiag 

;*L ataartogl f i t t ^
Btaal bodyl 24*faL lengl

Streamlined 
Remote Cootrol 
Bociric Traio

withCemntate __  ___
R a a ^ g h tl  Savara&lel Power* 

il eUlMe I| t o l beartog metorl

IIMTM n r n  nmu' ' ' '  U N T I L  D E C .
Select your toys now . . . before the rush! Words will 
put them Qwoy for you until December 20lhl As liftie 
05 50c holds up to S5 worth On purchases of toy> 
o»p| $5, a lO o deposit will hold t h e m !  H u r r y !

Sl.50Val«ol
a n d '*
Rodmr

1 .1 9
KjSrge aaeuirt for an eight year 
•M  . .  . I f l  Ourabla f iW i Crttooaa seat cover.

Has early 
Weara a r 2  

dotted cwtoc drcM, heir ribboal

25-ladi 
Baby DoH 
Sl.9tV«lM

1.49
So awaet cad pretty I
• lif tin g  eyac.' raal
Criaal Dainty organdy draasl

.  % 
‘1.0

O m Ih
Drivs
V oledpodo

14.95
U te  llkB a W« UksI Ideal for 
emldrca from 3 to  11 baesaae J
wheals stoka I t  aofef

>M»\TfiO>ll<:itV U A IID

Tremendous Choiee! Every One Low> Priced!

(!,: eVtwnRBSBSBHaER

S a I O  •Thrilling Extra Savings!

W ards Fam ous 
Regular i.98

Rayon
Dresses

You’ll hardly balicva your 
•yeit Hare a r . .11 l.ie hit* 
of-thc-eeaeon etylce you’ve 
ceen at higher prices. Full 
skirts I Tiny waietst Both 
dressy and tailored frock* 
in the newest color*. Oay 
print* and aolid*. 12 to 44.

Gifts for Everyonol 
Gifts Qt Every Price I 

Over 100,000 Gifts I
You'ra tu ra  le  find tha tid *  
]ifl a t Wordtl Chooto from 
ovar 100,000 diffarant Hem* 
through our Catalog O rder 
Servica. Salact tha gift* you 
w ant from our ipeciol Chrhfmoi 
Catalog. Wa write yaur ardarond  
mail H far yeu .tov lng  yeu  past* 
ig a  an d  menay*erclar or C.O.D. 
'aa*.Vbu gatapoody *orvlco,MU,

Buy Gifts for All 

By Usisg WARDS 

PAYMENT PLANI
Yaw can ra a lly  o ifard to fd ay 
Santo Ctou* w h en yo u u*o 
Word* M en H ily Poym ant Ptam  
Su y yo ur gift* WOW n d  tprasd
aMUam * MkOa|fWr Jraa|r reTWna* WwWo ffVtoHfim* If •
•Im pio fo r raapontIM o pa ap is
to at to M iah cradH a 
A n y p urclu na o f $10 or i 

o pans a n  iK ca w nl.

to %
or

1

AU W OOC-TbM Afcadr
Hfen*M Sw eaCem
CeaC Style J 6 9
All wool for warmth; firm flat 
knit, reinforced acam* for 
•trangth. Roomy! W*H madal

Water fieaafwrif Aff W as#

M e n ^ s  e la e k e t i i
< 2 » 8taw aricsd a t e

Haaviaat (33 oa.) *11 wool la 
eolorfol n«w plaidal S m a r t  
sports back I ffays'S/sas at 2.fi9

WLyPayaPartwiater Yew^W?
4-e« reS lipM

69cW w ti Law Aha

Ss/sl fteymMy SAffi.
W o o l BbuikeiM
Pfstf pmmi

I*aca trimmed or plain tailored 
styles I Flattering four gore 
cat I Rayon u ffe to . 32-44.

4* "
Save $21 W ana, rich n ap ,^
sura proof ef qaalityl S t n ^  
3-inch aataaa btodtogi

fCAVYWSGHr tor Wtoaarf

IJnlonaiilta
M*a*a NaaUsvaedi 7 9 *

Hartame A4aa Llm to Wootl
DreiM Sld»ekfl StotBiyrnwoBsarVI

Sdt graad

For fall pretaction wear heavy 
knit cottea—extra warm aad 
axtra comfortablal Poll cat.

Ptnnneld^ P rin lii
17c

m W

Sweaters
AlWaaff

Many ef tte dasigns ara copias 
bar priced socks I Ribbed

jaaay ot 
of high* 
tqps; cotteoaadrayeaoiixtataa;

NEW piintal -  .Brighter coloral
Make aatocksTaproao, e U  
dran’s ^ a s a a s .  Tahfaat. 96 to.
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IT LOOKS UKE AN OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS thla year 
observing the wonderful praparationa that arc afoot. Whether you 
must practice strict economy or can alford the bast, everyone of the 
Christmas Shoppers have one thin); in common, the Spirit of Christ 
maa. Every year we sec throngs of shoppers, some drive up in 
Packards; some walk In broken shoes; aomc merry, laughing, gay, 
aome aarioua, qiitatly happy, but alt, In apita of their surface dlf* 
ferences. Imbued with a mellow hspplnr.ia nnd feeling of friendll- 
neM that makes Christmas the mo.st enjoyable time of theyeiu’. So with 
Thankgiving safely tiieked away for another year, our thoiighta turn 
to Cbrlstmaa ahO{^ng. You will luive thla column to help you every 
Wedneaday and f'ridny, and you may be aura the merchenta In Man* 
Chester will be ready to servo you completely an<l quickly, not only 
with the itama advertised hare, but with a plmtltude of every kind of 
gift aeleotion for your approval. If you have any gift problems, won't 
you write me, perhaps I can help. Thank you all who have written ra* 
cently and also talsphoned, yotir auggestlont and help la appreciat-
ed and your lattara are the only way l have of really knowing when 
you dnd the column helpful.

DaUgiitriil airu Evan In a 
flumltare Store 

Oiva your Xmaa list
that "much sought 
after” but "hard to 
daflna" p e rs o n a l 
touch with mtn* 
eataly o a r v a d, 
creamy o o I o r a d.
Coventry Ware da- 
Blgned in realistic looking birds, 
 htpa, Isavae, etc. It makes baauu* 
ful bookanda, charming cigarette 
hoaea, aad unique powder boxes. 
Baal of all they are only fl.OO ench 
at Watkins' Gift Shop.

They ooma In auada, velvet, metnl- 
llc brocadea and other evening fab-
rics.

Chrlstmae ”Tra La”
Even though you get s bit hot 

under the collar every time you 
hear somebody say again that 
"men are Just little boys," you'll 
have to admit that they are at 
Chriatmaa time. And .so are the 
great majority of women "just lit-
tle girls" when It comes to the kind 
of Christmas presents that amuse 
or have aomethtng to do with their 
bobbles or will make entertaining 
nv>re fun.

She'll be pleased with linens And 
lamps and other gadgets for her 
home, and clothes and accessories 
for herself, of course, but mother 
might like some new golf clubs, a 
couple of hooka wrlften by an ex-
pert on her particular hobby, or 
a doaan packs of monogrammed 
placing cards or an album of rec-
ords for the vlclrola more than 
you suspect.

If Vou Have To Waw aiaeeea
you'll find It more pleaaing If >-ou 
wear the new Numont Ful-Viie 
PTameleas Olaa.sca, which are the 
laat word In spectaolea having no 
holea on tha outer eld# of the lenses, 
but with bows extended over the 
ears. Tha aclentUlcally constructed 
frama ellminataa atrain on the 
outer edge of the lenses wrhera the 

I bows of the older type glaaaee are 
I attached, thereby reducing break-
age. The Dewey-Richman Oo., will 
be glad to demonstrata these 
framea at any time aa they now 
have them tn stock.

for your

Now That Christmas Is Near Again 
the heart of ever>’ 111 tie 
boy and girl la racing 
with anticipation. Thori- 
fore may I call your at-
tention t/> the fact that 
Ward's Toyland In the 
basement will open Sat-
urday and It will pay you 

to Ihvc.-̂ tlgate their Lny-Away plan. 
A email deposit will hold an'’ arti-
cle until December 20

Here la another recipe 
hope you will find eulUble 
next bridge:

Brasil Not Cookies 
(Oourteey Dewey-Richman Co.)
3 eggs, asperated 
* tableipooaa thin cream
2 cupa confectioner's sugar 
1-8 teaspoon salt
3 cups finely ground Brazil nuts

(meaaured after grinding). 
Beat tha egg yolka and add them 

to the augar, cream and talL Mix 
In the nuU then fold In the whites 
of ths I eggs beaun atilt, Una pana 
or cooky aheet with wixed paper 
and drop the cooky mixture on It 

tfimpoonR. Bftk# In a iriodcrnto 
oven till lightly brown for 26 or 30 
mlnutss. Cool somewhat before re-
moving from the paper.

They are Ideal 
for lounging 
a b o u t  tha 
houae and, In 
tuxurioua ma-
terials, h ave  
replaced to a 
great extent 
tea gowms and 
“at h o m a' 
dinner dres» 
ea. The lovely 
ones of this 
aeason make 
one f a i r l y  
breathe with 

The materials are variedelegance.
and If you prefer a warm one, that
will keep you "snug aa a bug" you'll 
like the glorloiia shadea of flannel 
houseeoaata, but If you would make 
a atrlklng appearance, see tha 
beautiful ones of ahlmmarlng satin 
and crepes.

BeAn Origlmil Olft That Oan'l 
Dupllcssted

Perlmps there Is a 
candid camera en- 
thualast In your 
famllv. He or aha 
would be hsppy to 
receive one of their 
favorite "shots'’ en-
larged, perhaps col-
ored and framed to preserve It. The 
Johnson Paint Co., OM Main St, do 
partlculsrly nice framing and have 
so many styles to choose from.

Here la a quiekiv made new cake 
frosting. Place aU chocolate-cov-
ered peppermints ami four choco- 
Inte-Qovered wrintergreen candlea 
lt> double boiler, add two table-
spoons of cream and cook until hot 
and well blended, (jiilcklv spread 
over the cake and in a few min-
utes the frosting will harden.

You Htlll Have Plenty Of Time 
To Knit

a pair of warm, fuzzy Angora mit-
tens, beret, sweater or a gay eve-
ning bolaro. The Yam and Gift 
Shop have a betwllchlng aelcctlon 
of materials for Xmas knitting 
and sewing.

A correction In the advertisement 
of R. 8. Potterton laat week. Hla 
add should have read: Betwrea 
now and November 30th they are 
offering 25c each for your old radio 
tuba towrards the purchase Of a 
similar new one.

( hriatntaa Luzury
The Oh's! and Ah'al 
that win greet a gift 
of knit snow hats, or 
I Qsy swrsters that 
win he the most popu- 
:.ir Item for .school
):lrls .ond ihclr bust-*

no'i.s Htsii r.s, will more than pay you 
for the time spent making them. If 
you admire ths lovtiy Angora that
la so fashionable this season, but
feel It Is a little too expensive, con-
sider bnished wool, it gives the 
same effect, but is much lower 
priced.

Iflater Bqoaah BMnemioal, ’Taaty 
Hubbard squash, belled or baked, 

la one of the finest winter vege-
tables. Select equaeh that are - un-
blemished and free from decay, 
heavy for slee (light aquaah uaual- 
ly have a larga amount of pltk and 
seed, leas fieeh, and are tberafore 
not economical), with a firm, hard 
rind. If stored properly In e oool, 
dry place, they should keep per-
fectly all winter. Peel, discard pith 
and seeds, and boil in aalted water, 
covered, until tender. Drain, maab 
and seaaon with butter, - salt and 
pepper. Or cut In portions tultable 
for serving, season and butter, and 
bake In a shallow pan in the oven 
Add a little weter to prevent burn-
ing.

The only things that art real 
true

Are fantasy, faith, romance.
And tbs maglo ring by the wMUag 

tree
Where the feet of the 
Always there’s been a Santa Claus 
Since that day In an Eastern lend 
When tha angels sehg to /C  new-

born babe— '
Child, do you understandT

News from Manchester s Neighbors
TALCOTTVILLE

JOHN l o t a s  
MaocheaUi fiOll

The KMdlee Are Just In Their
Glory

with this snow and if they need 
new goloabes Norton's carry all 
 Isea and tyv»» of them not only 
for the children but men and wom-
en as well, at very reasonable prices

IBSSToya Oo Very
urle.

Practice]
Of courfe, Chrlitmas 
wouldn't be Christ-
mas without toys, 
and the toymakers 
have done thamMlvrs 
proud this year.

For Junior and his 
little BieUr, there's 
a kit of radio sound effects with 
which the youngsters can produce 
the wound of thunder, galloping 
hoofs, orai'kllng flames and rain-
drops with authentic radio tech-
nics.

Consider, too—a toy cash reg* 
later with recording tape; a min-
iature vacuum cleaner; m  electric 
pencil for etching on wood, leather 
or cork; a performing circus that 
can be set up tn 20 different acts.

Tha Real Hnowy Winter Weather
reminds ua glovaa are a neoesxlty 
aa well as an excellent choice foe 
Xmaa giving. Lined and un lined as 
yo'j prefer In many materials fl.30 
and up at Olfford's. You'll like them

"iimm" these

Dainty rhristnias CnoKirs 
Gifts Votir Friends Will Enjoy

Packed In useful
baskets or gay pot-
tery and WTspped 
In cellophane, such 
cookies n  these
carry a message of 
ea » and thought 
In preparation 

t'hrlstmaa Cookies 
8 cups flour 
1 teaspoon salt 

I 1 teaspoon soda
1 1-4 cupa sugar 
2-3 cup shortening
2 eggF. beaten
2 tablespoons sour milk 
I teaspoon almond extract 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla 
1-3 cup chopped nuts.
Mix dry ingredients 81ft Into a 

mixing bowl. Blend In shortening. 
Add eggs, milk, flavorings. Mix 
wrell. Divide dough. Add nuts to 
half. To make fancy Christmas 
cookies roll out dough on lightly 
floured board, then cut them. Deco-
rative sUra of candied fruits are 
applied before baking. Sprinkle col-
ored sugar ou cookies after baking 
while piping hot. Bake 10 to 12 
minutes in a moderate oven.

A Olft For The Whole Fiiinlly 
this Christmas might be a lovely 
new radio like the one I saw at R. 
S. Potterton'a. It has an authentic 
early American cabinet from a 
Wallace Nutting design In Antique 
Maple and fits Ughtly Into a comer 
of a room wnsllng no .space with 
the famous Stromberg Carlson 
Labyrinth of the finest tone Pella 
for 1110.60.

Gift To The Home Is A Joy 
Forever

the midstIn
of Christmas 
s h o p p i n g  
when, appar-
ently, all la 
confusion, you 
may be sun- ' 
of one thing: 
e ac h a n d  
every member 
of any family 
will be pleas-
ed with a gift

For Cagagoment Kinp Of Rare 
Charm

and beautiful wedding 
banqa, do see the dIapUy 
at Matthew Wtor'a. 090 
Main Bt. One exceptional 
value 330JI0 foi a fuU cut 
glaamlng diamond and a-eddlng 
band V) match u  a. special th^ 
week that will take your eye They 
also carry all the famous NaUonai- 
ly Advertised Watches that

Prtced from 
<14.15 up. A amall depMt will hold 
any choice until Xmaa.

that makes for 
greater beauty In the home and In-
creases hla or her personal comfort. 
Such things aa a radlo-phonograpb 
combination, for Instance. Or a 
movie camera and projector: a 
sturdy bridge Uble with a leather 
top, a table or floor lamp with a 
special reflector that makes It per-
fect for reading; an easy chair for 
a specU) comer, lovely Uble linens, 
silver or glaosware, to bring atten-
tion to a few.

Cbmera-Shapod Evening Bag
The girl -who really takM her 

•Mnlng make-up seriously (and 
iwtet Uttle glamor girl doeen tTi. 
win like one «  tiw n e w e w ^ ' 
bags that when closed, looks like 

Thera Is plenty

New Wtntar SporU Toga 
It's not toe early to 

go ehopplng for aln-1 
Ur eporU toga. Lnok j  
at matching tall capa, 
roly-poly muffs and | 
cuffed gloves of soft 
nephyr wool knitted I 
in long loops to form ' 
a deep, fluffy pile. In 
vibrant colors or snowy white, 
nice tor Xmaa too.

These will taste 
.snowy mornings:

Molaeore Doughnnis
7 cups sifted flour
2 teas|KH>ns salt
1 toa::poon soda
4 teaspoons baking powder
1-2 tcaapoon glngci
2 teas|>ooni clnnimvjn
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 egg
1 1-.’ 1 ups pure New Orleans mo-

lasses
1-2 cup sour milk
2 tablerpoona butter melted.
Klft flour «1tb salt, soda, baking 

powder and apices, ^ a t egg, add 
molss.-rs. S o u r  milk and butter. 
Add slfti’d dr>’ ingredienU and mix 
thoroughly. Roll on floured board to 
1-2 Inch tliUkncss. Cut with 3-inch 
doughnut cutter. Fry In deep tat 
(870 deg. F.) until brown. Drain on 
absorbent paper. Makes 8 doaen 
doughnuts. Serve doughnuts with 
glasses of chilled cider.

One Xmaa
artlaUcally and easily, aiflfi 
wlU box and gift wrap any pur-
chase you make there at m extra 
cost Jo you.

For Him
A broadcloth 
s h 1 r L pin 
striped In blue 
and w h i t e  
with an at-
tached white 
collar, and a 
blue and yel- 
I o w figured 
tie of cash-
mere w i t h  
sockk to niatch. A harmonious com-
bination for the Important HIM 
w’ho rates two C3irUtmaa gifts. 
That la Just one Interesting com-
bination 1 noted In my travels. It 
is very fashionable as well as pleas-
ing to match ties, shirU and socks.

Adorable Satin and Flannel 
ooatA

thnt will.be thrUllngly received by 
tbs "tommed** on your list con be

This Snowy Weather la Exbllerat- 
Ing But!!

he sure to 
keep vour feet 
end the kid-
dles toes dry. 
C. E. Houae A 
Son, Inc. have 
all sizes in la-
dles goloshea 
In browns and 
blarka; also 
chlldrcn'o/’ tn 
browns, bluesi 

blerka end cute white onea.

WItb tbs Holiday Season and Its 
rartlea

Radically seated 
in the great Amer-
ican lap, men will 
resume their worn- 
aln - assigned duty 
of furnishing a 
nlcs dull back-
ground for tha 
color and glamor 
of tha so-called

issaer eex. And perhaps there lurks 
on Idea or two for a Christmas gift.

Buccaao appears Imminent for
the fashion experts wbo've been 
screaming "midnight blue" for a 
number of years now. More and 
more shops—especially the high-
er-priced—are stocking and sell-
ing evening uniforms mads of 
blus-Untad cloth. Welted pockets 
everywhere.

Lapels are wide. They're also 
long and full. Facings in the great 
majority nm to grosgrain or rib-
bed silk, although satin facings 
are not forgotten. Shoulders and 
cheats ere full. Waistlines are 
lower but not too low, shaped but 
not too shaped.

With this outfit, he will wear a 
black ribbed or figured atik waist-
coat, backleaa or not, as you like. 
These, too, have pretty wide la-
pels with a aquare-to-round trend 
at the bottom.

Q T he P oet^  C olu m n |
M e u o n e o

BY HENRY HARRISON 
OF KKW YORK

TO BB A8KBD OF THR VERY OLD 
By Sorob Utoay

How then la u m world with you 
when the frost has fallen.

When the steady march of tha blood 
Is so nearly over 

And every hour la a coin stolen 
From Time's scant purstT Know-

ing what dark wings hover 
And murmurously disturb tha quiet 

air.
Do you forget then what mad Area

In   •were kindled
In the jroung breeat end do you won* 

ibit wh#rs
Dreaming has goner Haa earth'a 

strange magic dwindled T
The ache of muaio and the sharper 

pain
Of •• Ita words ooeau the

Dawn-light and evening and the 
rhythm of rain

And the terrible mountolno, ean 
these never again

Knock at the heart? Have you 
passed beyond their calling

In a country of peace and of shad- 
owl falling r

The Taicottville Fife and Drum 
Oofp held a meeting at the school- 
house Tuesday night The follow-
ing ofticers were eleeted; President, 
Harold Smith; vioe-prenident; John 
TalcoU, Jr., treasurer; Wilbur 
Smith, Jr., seoretnry, Thomas Lotos. 
An entertainment committee wan 
also elected to make plans for aome 
entortnlnmant to be given for the 
purpose of raising money for uni-
forms and other expenses.

Mr. and Mn. Jamaa Wood spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Shepard at Hamden, Conn.

Franklin Welles and. family 
have moved Into the house formerly 
occupied by Herbert Kuhnke.

Miae Joyca Janie of Mancheater 
la speddlng a few days at the home 
of bar grandmother Mrs. William 
Custer.

The Rainbow Sewing Club haa 
eleeted the following officers: Preoi- 
denL Luollle Beebe; vice president, 
Dorothy Dunnell; oorreepondlng 
secretary, Edith PrenUoe; recording 
secretary, Katherine Meyers; treas-
urer, Dawn Neri; pledge leader. 
Marilyn Wellea. it was decided to 
hold meetings each Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

BASKETBALL SEASON 
TO BE OPENED TONIGHT

her parents, Mr. aad Mm Harold 
Gray.

Miss Marjorie Thompson, who haa 
been U1 and under treatment at a 
hospital in Auburn, Maas., has been 
discharged and is with her brother- 
in-law aad aiatar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner recuperating.

Miss Marjorie Martin waa home 
for Tbankeglvltig day. She spent the 
time with her mother, Mrs. T. D. 
Martin.

W I L L I N G T O N
MISS JRNNIR H. CHURCH

RockviOe Hif^r To Meet 
Manchester At 'Sykes 
Gymnashmi; Other News 
From The Woolen Gty.

HEBRO N

WIFE
By Kathleen Sutton 

The lamplight runs like 
through hie hair;

Dark glory veliiod With unexpected

copper

How Htrange that he should be ao un-
aware

Of flclda my eyes so eagerly explore!
He thumbe hla heavy book, hla mind 

oonoemed
With atemer aclcnce than love'a 

analytes;
The wealth I have discovered was 

never turned
By miner's spade or bom of ehemia- 

triea.
Yet gold hidden In his heart, the 

quality
Of iron in hie will, have far more 

worth
Than any hard-aolved formula to ma. 
Than all tha secret treasures wnmg 

from earth.

CHIEF'S DAUGHTER 
By Eoaloe Garter Smith

She had forgotUn how the Black 
HiUe lay hiding under the white 
oruat of winter;

•She had forgotten the weird cry of 
the lynx piercing the zero 
apacee

Between them like flint-tipped ar-
rows piercing the night.

She had forgotten the painted faces 
of ghost forms shuffling up to 
the peaks

Up with their blue sLnal lights, up 
e-drunwith their anake-drums 

Calllnf the ghosts of the Big Home
til# ft rtfllsl##

She had forgotten it all: the gold 
between the rooks, in the earth 
beneath tha rooks, In the beds

This Snow la The First Taste Of 
New England

winter to come. 
Protect y o u r  
boy’s head in 
the chill wtnils 
with a real 
masculine aki 
cap. They are 
warm p i a I d 
wool In alzea 

from 6 8-8 to T 1-3 for |I at C. B. 
House A Son, Inc. Nice for hubby.

Golf Widows Can Keep Husbands 
Boma

What to glvt a man U one of 
woman's principle C3irlatmas wor-
ries. Wall, If he's an Indoor sports-
man, how about these T 

An Indoor putting device with 
rotating tum-tables to fumlah In- 
tereaUng problems for golfers; an 
Indoor archcry set with miction* 
cap Upped arrows, a folding poker 
table with chip pockets for eight 
players, a ^loth fitting any bridge 
table with a new game combining 
the best points of rummy, poker, 
pinochle and Michigan, a home bad-
minton game resembling a ping- 
pong layout.

And so goodbye until Wednea-
day. Many of tha UtUa folks are in-
quiring about Santa CSaus again 
and here is this, juat for them, as I 
explained to my own three blue-
eyed tots.

To
Ximt OU

remova eod
toui^ at the WUraee, In glnmroum from clothlns apply a tahlsmnn 
Niadaa eg blMa. roaeo, etc, tor the '—

eg KAA In atoH
ful og banana ~od mixed srtOi _ 
^ l e^BBf u l eg raanr water. AfUr

SANTA OLAU8
„ „  By Bstoa W'elshlnier
•liver oQ stains You wonder if there is a 

Claua.
Yctfve sever aean him, you say? 
ChOAhFe heas travail^ o vc t  the

SaaU

of prahiatorlo streama beneath 
theBUkcrek HlUa; 

who
and children

The miners who dir gold, tha wives 
o f  the n

dig gold.
I forgo

miners who

She had forgotten all but the owners 
of the mines, all but the owners 
of the gold, and the bright ker-
chief around her head.

Now she has come back . . now aha 
remembers the ghosts of the 
Black Hills

Are like red lowers, gold flowara, 
era Ilka blue hearts bleeding,

That thay dance on the mounds of 
her anceaton.

Her browm body bends with remem-
bering; aha will paint it with 

old paint, withthin red paint, gol 
thin blue paint 

She will dance on the mounds of her 
encaators. Now aha remem- 
bera.

. DAUdRTBRS OF ORORSUS 
Ry Helea Riynnt

Soft and adorable, with their «««i»«g 
Uughter, th ^  flicker through 
the day,

In their lalandwoven tweeds nnfl 
their roeedueky woolens so eoet- 
ly and gay.

Mornings of maaarin beside the 
Adriatic they knovr. they have 
tripped aeroaa continents and 
aeaa,

Gold they have flung for gift nnd 
goad and summons, with coins 
they never earned they eriU al-
ways pli

Young and adorable, HMff tn skin of
antelope, they gambol tn the sun 
end are fair to gone upon.

Hunger could never intrude on their 
horoscope; theyll never know 
the poor man whose posture 
they groae upon.

CLOUDS IN SUMMER 
By Joseph Joel Keith -

The clouds ao genUy in on ocean of 
 ky as blue oa brooks. 'Hm 
clouds go by Uke awnne In water 
that are clearly aean In bluest 
pools. The baort Is dean. The 
clouds ere piUows for n heart to 
cry on.. The clouds era beds tor 
a heart to lie on.

POSTAL THHCr

New Loodoa, Nov. <5—(API — 
Charles L, Boyan, 41, of Boston, 
known also aa Cbarira Horoux aad 
Cbarlaa SulUvaa, wanted by tbs 
Post Oinca nepartmeut tor ~ 
aad oaehlwg pooUl moaaar 
Btolaa Anf. Ifl ftoaa a m

 .K ara ,

Some excitement woe caused here 
Monday evening when a loud crasn 
wee heard in the vlolalty of Habron 
Green. A crowd gathered quickly and 
It waa learned that two cars bad 
crashed together at the comer ot 
the Hebron-Amston road and the 
through road.

Mlsa Adelma Hodgkins, a school 
teacher from Lebanon, drove past 
a stop light on the comer and her 
car aldewipcd with a truck driven 
by Charles H. Burhance of Scotland.

Considerable damage was dona to 
both cars but luckily the drivers es-
caped uninjured.

At a hearing Tuesday evening be-
fore Justice J. Banks Jones at hla 
Qllead—residence, Miss Hodgkins 
was flned $6 and costs, the whole 
summing up to about *11.75. Her car 
was damaged to about the extent of 
<75 or so.

It waa brought out that Burhance 
was without a driver's license. Ha 
had been driving for the better part 
of a year without one. He was fined 
<10 and coats, totaling somewhat 
more than <16. He wras unable to 
pay the fine and haa been detained 
pending his ability to do so. If be 
does not succeed In paying up he 
will be cent to Tolland jail.

There will be no CSirlstlan En 
deavor meeting Sunday evening 
owing to the TrI-County Union 
meeting to be held tn the Mart 
borough Ckmgregatlonal church at 
7:45 that evening. The principal at 
traction will be the presence ot 
Harold McCoo, on authority on 
Vagro muale. He will alng and will 
^ve a talk on the history of the 
Negro spirituals. He Is a graduate 
of Fisk Ualverslty, and while at-
tending college waa a member ot the 
noted JuMlee (Quartet, also of the 
male gloo club aad of the eoUogo 
choir.

Last year he taught muale tn a 
aoutbem college. Ho has taught 
muaio in public schools throughout 
the south for aoma yoars..

There wtra many Thsakagtvtng 
Day parties boro Thursday. Mr. and 
Mra. Sherwood Minor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gray and chlldiea wore 
gueete of Mr. aad Mra. Charlaa P. 
Minor at dinner. Mra. Miner's 
mother, Mra. Alice Thompson and 
her daughter, Mias Marjorie of Au-
burn, Maas., were also of the party.

Mr. and Mra Bvsiett 'a..Lord and 
Mra Lord’s alatera, tha Misses 
Clarissa and Susan Pendleton and 
Mra Anne C. Ollhert, were guests 
at Thanksgiving dinner at the home 
of tha Rev. and Mra Howard O. 
Champs la Lebanon. The Rev. Harry 
P. Leach aad ebtidrea of WUliman- 
tle were also guests at the fllnner.

Mra Charles E. HUding enter-
tained on Ttaanksglvlag day Mr. and 
Mrs. Colt Harris of New Loadbn. -

Mra Angel TYujUlo, who has been 
a guest of Mra HUding for the past 
threo weake has returned to ber 
New York boma

Mra Oraoe Armstrong, eteter ot 
Mra Cbnrleo HUding, haa been taken 
to tho Harvey Nursing Home tn 
WUUmantlc, suffering from nervous 
proetrntlaa.

Miae Marguerite Porter, who is 
engaged in social service tn New 
York City, was borne far the 
Thanksgiving hoUdaya She and her 
mother, Mra Flora Porter and the 
rest of tha femUy wrere gueete at 
Thanksgiving dinner at the borne of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Carlton H. Jones. 
Other guests at the Jonaa home at 
the same time were Mrs. Jones' 
brothar-ln-law and stater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mario Fracchio of Hartford.

Mta Mary E. Cummings and son 
Harold were guests of the formcr'a 
brothar, Robert F. Porter and fami-
ly on Tbankaglvlng day.

There wUI be a service of Holy 
Communion Sunday at St. Prter'a 
Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. SeUers 
were entertained ’ oa Thanksgiving 
Daj- at the 
Keen In Greenwich. The SeUere 
famUy accompanied the Rev. H. K. 
Keen to Greenwich. SRs. Keen la 
his mother aad he spent two or three 
days with her, to return in time tor 
the Sunday services here. The party 
left bora diroctly tollowing the 
Tbankagivtng day service at 9:80 
a. m.

Mias Dorothy Qray arrived home 
from bar dntiea at Ulildliaex boape-

sflving dinner with tha tor- 
son, Howard Pratt and Mrs.

The Olrl SoouU wiU bold a pub- 
Uo Mngo this evanlng in the old
schoolhouee, now men's club rooms, 
in South WUUngton. There will 
be twenty-five games and prizea 

Schools closed WedatMday n ^ t  
and wUl be in aeseion again Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. Minnie Oaines baa closed 
her home in Moose Meadow and 
gone to Andover, Mass., to spend 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bolton and family.

Attorney George V. Smith, Mr*. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 

re dinner ncata of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Tyler Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miake went 
to Bridgeport to spend the holiday 
and week-end with hie mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pratt and 
Ralph Pratt of Datevllle had 
Thankst 
mer's son,
Pratt on WUUngton HIU.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Brownlee of 
West Hartford visited hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brownlee In 
South WiUlngton over the week-
end.

Miea Marietta Fitch and Mrs. 
Spencer Fitch of Fitch Terras, 
Rockville, called on Mies Jennie H. 
Church Tuesday afternoon.

Mra. Howard Pratt made n busi-
ness trip to Willlmantic Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robertson 
.xpent the. holiday with her mother, 
Mrs. Agnes Woodworth.

Carlos Gurley at Providence, R. 
I., a former WUUngton realdent and 
agent of the towm deposit fund. Is 
the guest of friends in South WiU< 
Ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Robertson 
of West WtUington went to Hart-
ford for their Thanksgiving dinner
with Mr. and Mr*. Churehflald.

In pol 
ly Jos<.

ton was fined *100 and costa for 
drunken driving.

Thanksgiving dinner gut 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarence Essex and 
Mr. and Mre. John MIrtt on Wlll- 
ington Hill were Mr. and Mra. 
Theodore MIrtI, Miss Mildred Ulrtl, 
Miss Carrie MlrU. Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Safranck and Mlaa Jennie H. 
(Siurch.

Mr. and Mra. George H. Anchor 
of Lexington. Maes., were week-end 
visitors of Mr. and Mre. Walter

°Vha Mission Clrele wlU have a 
meeting next Wednesday ofternoim 
in Memorial church at > o'clock. 
The fifth chMter ot the book wlil 
bo studied ‘T ^ e d  & A."

In the Suburban Lnogue games 
held Sunday WUUngton defeated 
Powrdrell and Alexander fl to 1.

At the pubUo court of honor of 
Eastern ConnacUeut OouneU of Boy 
Scouts held Mond^ evening to 
Stafford Springs, Dr. Horaee R. 
Stoat of this p l ^  waa one of tha 
committee to make awerde. WU- 
Uam McBee of South WUUngton, 
troop 47, recelvod a merit badge. 
Malcolm AmIdon and Clarenee Ami- 
don, star scouts, received awards in 
foreotry and Ufa saving and live m 
WUUngton Hollow. _  ^

Membat* of Tolland Grange te- 
eludtng n number from South Wlll- 
Ington visited Suffleld Orange Mon-
day night and took part la a 
speaking eontesL TwMday night 
ToUand Orange held a pubUc est- 
haek party.

RockvlUe, Nov. <5—(Special)— 
The RockvlUe High Bohool basket-
ball team wUI open their tteeon to-
night when they will meet the Mon- 
ehesUr High school quintet at the 
Sykes Oymaaelum at seven o’clock.

FoUowIng the game there win be 
dancing.

Moetiag*
The 30-40 club of the RockvlUe 

Methodist church wUi hold a meet-
ing this evening at tbs home of : 
Martha Sohlffer of Jacob
when plana will be completed fs^ 
annual Chriatmaa . of the olul 

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas-
tor of the Union Congregational 
ohuroh will be the guest spMdcer at 
the meeting of the Windsor His- 
torloel society to bo held this eve-
ning at the Community house.

Kiowa Oounoil, Degree of Poca-
hontas will hold a meeting this ova. 
ning In Red Men’s Hai; at eight 
o’clock. There will be a social with 
refreabmants at th». clooe of tha 
bueinaas eeaalon.

The Tolland Grange wlU bold a 
oetbaok party this evening at the 
ToUand Community House with 
Mrs. Frank Mehr of RookvUle as a 
member of the committee in 
charge.

The officers and board of dlreo- 
tora of tha newly formed Tax Pay-
ers AasoolaUon of the Town of Ver-
non will be held at the RockvlUe 
Houae this evening when several 
matters of importanoo wiU be acted 
upon. A report wlU be presented as 
to the piogresa made by the vari-
ous committees appointed by the 
board of directors.

Win Bpeaaor Pletnn 
The Motion picture, “The Arkan- 
)s Traveler" with Bob Burns wui 

be sponsored at the PaUce theater 
by the Maple street school on No-
vember 80 am, December le t  The 
proceeds wUI be used to purchase 
ua|torme for the Girls and Boye

ketbaU teams.

lUce court at Hartford Mon-
day J'oaeph Farra of West WlUlng-

W A P P I N G
MRS W. W. GRANT 

8800, Manchester  

AU the sohools In the Town of 
South Windsor were closed at one 
o’clock on Wednesday, for the 
Thanksgiving vacation aad wlU re-
open again on Monday.

Roger tpeaoer who waa^hart 
about two weeks ago, ia Improving. 
Ho had the oast on bis kaae re-
moved yesterday.

There were twenty nMmbera of 
tba Cbriatiaa Endeavor Soctety, who 
met at the honm of Porter Collins 
where they helped him to observe 
ble-'Afteeath birthday laat Tuesday
ovenlag. Games weto played music 
enjoyed and refraahmeata aerved.

bUl

TO GET HBAEDra MONDAY

Hartford. Nov, 35.—(AP) — 
Habeas corpus proooadlnga to re-
lease Leo Santanlello from HarUord 
county jaU, whare he baa been held 
since Aug. 1. In connection wttn the 
Suffleld bank robbery of laat sum-
mer In United Stotea DUtrlet Court 
here. Judge Edwin S. Thomas pre-
siding.

Porter waa presented with a
fold and several other glftai

Mias Ethel Belanger who Is visit- 
tag har eousiaa Mr. aad Mrs. Aabcr 
A. OoUlas aad family is tha guest at 
tha home of her brothar, R e m  Por-
ter of BrookUne, Maas.

Mr. aad Mrs. Aabar A. OoUlas and 
famUy wUl motor to Brookline. 
Utm^ next Sunday, to tha home of 
Henry Porter aad Mias Balanger 
WiU return to their home with them, 
Sunday.

WappUig Grange held lU tweaty- 
seoond fiteeting at the Wapping 
Community Church House on Tues-
day evening with twenty-three 
members present, where they held 
the annual alecUoa of officers. The 
following Patrons were eleeted: 
Masur, WaUaee Hall; overseer, 
Francis Faster; lecturer, Mrs. Mary 
Hllla: steward. Rimer Hart; aaeiet- 
ant Btaward, Thomas Crockett; 
cbapIalB, Mrs. iJiuan c . 
treasurer, Levi T. Dewey; ae 
Mlaa Harriett EUlson; gate 
Harold Burger; eeree, Mias 
etta Riva; Pomona, Mlaa IreiM Raui 
Flora, Violet Oarlaon; lady saalstaat 
steward. Miae AUrieda Mulntte; 
member o f the executive committee 
for three yearn Harold Hart

County Farm Bureau
Plans For M eetings

According to an annoiincementf.dlltrlc'ts and meetings wiU be held 
made this morning by the Hartford  ̂ foUowlng places: Nov. 39,
County Farm Bureau, a series of 1 ? ' ? 9
mcetlnga wUl b# held tn Hartford 
County during the next thtoe weeks 
for the purpose of explaining the 
1939 Agricultural Oanaervation Pro-
gram to farmers of the county.

At these meetings, farmeia who 
Intend to participate la the 1939 

w Program wiU have tha privilege of
?  JIJ” ’ (.electing Community Committeemen

aad voting delegates who, in turn, 
alU elect the Co ;nty Committee 
which WiU be in charge of the Pro-
gram.

At the present time, George Peck- 
hani of Suffleld is Chairman of the 
(bounty Committee end the other 
membeia are D. J. Minor of Bristol 
aad Brastus Burnham of South 
Wladoer. Qaoig* Holt of Newing-
ton is nlteniate aad J. J. Anderson 
« f  A «M to~

1. Institute HaU, Enfield. 8:00 p.m., 
Dec. 2, Scantie Pariah House. Scan- 
tic, S:00 pjn., Dec. 3, Poquonock 
Town HaU ia Wlndeor, 1:80 p.m.

Similar meeUnga are belM ar-
ranged for South Wlndeor. East 
Hartford, Glastonbury, Granby, 
Simsbury, Southington, Farmington 
and .Vewlngtoo but aU details ere 
not oompelte at thla time. Watch 
for further announcements coacern- 
Ing theqe raecUnga

At the meetings which win be 
held In the tobacco towns, a repre-
sentative from the Farm Security 
Administration wUl be pivoent to 
discuss loans for rebuUding tobacco

The County Agent urges tarmera 
toparticipate ia Otis elactiaa aad 
also warns them not to delay la 

^^4  ̂Isaa arraastaMata aâ i
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GRADS, AS USUAL, DRUB HIGH IN GAGE OPENER
Fran Leary Places 2nd In NationalsJcntae, Opaiach v a

Alumni’s 33-22 VictoryHAU MATE NIPS 
L STAR TEN YARDS

Fom er MJIS. Rnmer Pii>h- H O N S  DOW N B E A K ,

** Ti>« wajr h ' h o p e s  r i s e
Cross-Coontry Grind At 

^Newark As Ifis School R^ 
tarns The Team Title.

Prison Trojans Turn Back 
M oriarty Gridmen B y 2 6 -7

The Wethersfield Trojans packed^levea turned on the preceure and

(S ^ a l  «• TS. Rcralei
Newark. N. J., Nov. 25—(AP)— 

J ^ c l s  Leary, former Manchester 
(Conn.) High running ace and a 

Blor at Seton Hall Prep in South 
luge, N. J., completed a succeas- 

cross country ^ason yesterday 
rben he finished second behind a 

team mate, carmen Bova, In the 
two and one-half mile 18th annual 
Newark Interecholastic cross coun-
try run.

Pounding away from the start 
with 200 other runners, the tow- 
beaded Manchester youngster forc-
ed Bova to the utmost to  win. 
Shaking all other competitors, the 
two made a ra?e of It In the last 300 
yards with Bova nudging In the vic-
tor by ten yards tn the fine time of 
13:55.3 Leary hit the finish one and

Gain 14-7 Victory To Stay 
In The Race For Westen 
Fro Grid Crown.

Clilcago, Nov. 3fi—(AP)
Knocking those Detroit Lions out 

^ N a tion a l League tlUe race, 
tha Chicago Bears were ready to 
admit today, Is as tough a job as it 
one# WMM to itop th# Lions' 
for. Sort (Dutch) CUrk.

O p k . one of the professional 
football’s sll-tlne greats, isn’t play-
ing regularly any more, but he’s
doing a great bit of piloting from 
the beneV -----  *

eighth-tenths seconds later. 
Making_ the first turn in seventh 

pMce, L«aty moved up on Bova, who 
had assumed the lead, and forced 
him continually to turn his head to 
watch'the Mnnoheeter boy. With 
one mile to go, Lrary and Bova 
watched Maurice Toothaker of 
PbUlipe, Me„ high school move into 
the lead. Both seamed aatlafled to 
permlY Toothaker to set the paoe. 
Oa the turn into the boma stretch, 
however, Bova made the first move 
and overtook Toothaker. L«uy put 
on a bunt of speed that earrted him 
past the Maine runner but Bova had 
enough to bold hie slim adventure 
to the flnleh.

Seton HaU Prep captured the 
team title again with an almoat 
perfect eoore of 18 points. Bova is 
30 yean old and la captain of tha 
tba Seton Hall tsam. Francis 
Leary, who retumsd boma last 
night ter a few days vacation, told 
Tha Herald that It had baen a g o^  
race but that Bova, untmaten In 
racaa up to six mUes, w u  too good 
for him yaaterday. The time was 
considered axonitionally Sne u  
meet oflieiala said the day was tba 
coldest ia tha history of the eveaL 
The time was one aad tour-tentha 
secoada slower than tha record turn 
ed tn laat year by tha famed Leslie 
MacMltchell, then a student at New 
York’s George Washington High. 
Leary said that hie leg trouble haa 
almost cleared up aad he will start 
practioa tor the Indoor track cam* 
palga ia a few weekST^

HOCKEY
(§ r  Aeeoclatefl Preaa) 

Natlaaal League
New York Rangers 6; Toronto 3. 
Detroit 4; Chicago 3.
New York 

treel 2 (tie)
Internal

Philadelphia 5; Syracuse 8. 
Pittsburg 8; Springfield 5. 
Cleveland 8; Hershey 3,

York Americnas S;'xJZL.̂ Mon-

_ Yaaterday, w  some
26,000 fans looked on at Detroit, 
he watched hie Lions stay in the 
running for the weetem division 
championeblp by defeating the 
favored Chicago Bears 14 to 7.

The victory advanced Detroit to 
within a single game of a tie with 
Green Bay for the western section-
al title, vraleh leads to a game with 
the eastern section winner for the 
all-leogue Sag. Detroit ean qtial- 
ify for a playoff with Green Bay 
by defeating Phlladalpbia’a Baglee 
D#c. 4.

Detroit took the lead by ham-
mering 64 yards to score in the first 

Vera Huffman’s emuh pick'period,
ing up the touchdown. The Boars,
with a well-conditioned lineup as 
oompared to the Injury riddled De-
troit array, scored in the third quar-
ter on pass Maetetnon to Karr, but 
Detroit came back in the final 
period to tally the winning points 
with an SO yard march cUmued by 
Huffnmn’s touchdown aerial to 
Charley Hannemaa.

New York’s Glanu, aaetern dlvl- 
slon pace-settere, soared In the finel 
oeriod to tie Brooklyn’s etubborn 
Dodger*. 7-7. New York’s touch-
down WM made by Dale Burnett on 
n pass from Ed DanowsU. Brook
lya tallied in the opening period on 
Aoe Parker's 68 yard jaunt with an
lateroepted pass 

The standings:
Weetem DtvMon.

Won Lost Tied
Green Bay ...................8 3 o
Detroit ..........................7 3 0
Chicago Bears ............. 6 .1 0
Cleveland.......................8 6 o
Chicago Cardinals , . . . l  9 o

IhMtern DIvleloii.
Won Lost  ned

New York . 
Wuhtngton 
Brooklyn .. 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh

e e e s o o a a e e

BESTED BY BROWNS

New York—The only team to 
have u  edge on Lefty Gomes lost 
 eaaon was the St. Louis Browns 
who beeted the Yankee star three 
games to two.

HIS BEST TRADE

Detrolt-^oe Green. Detroit Y. M. 
C. A. boxing instructor. Is a former 
lightweight champion of Rumania.

altogther too much speed and power 
for Moriarty Brothers at the Coim 
State Prison yesterday afternoon 
and romped to a smashing 26 to 7 
triumph over the Gas Housers tn 
biting cold weather that chilled 
both players and spectators to tha 
bone. Because of the town title 
eertee claxh with the Orioles at ML 
Nebo Sunday, Coach.Luddy Hansen 
took no took no unnecessary risk 
of injury to his chargee but that’s 
no alibi for the defeat aa the iSi)* 
jane richly deserved victory.

Morlartys started the scoring with 
the quickest touchdown that's been 
scored against the Trojans since 
football was inaugurated at the 
prison. Two plays aftar the open-
ing ktekout, tho Gas Housers were 
across the goal line and the try for 
point after was converted to give 
the locals a 7-0 lead. After that. 
It was all Trojans as the prison

tallied twice In the third period and 
once again the final quarter, con-
verting on two of the three tries 
for extra points. The Trojans 
used three full teams against Morl-
artys and showed plenty of skill 
and ability.

FoUowlng the game, Morlartys 
were treated to a banquet at the 
prison. A number of players were 
badly bruised by contact with the 
hard jrround of the field but all the 
Gaa Housera wUI be In shape tor 
Sunday's title clash If the field Is In 
playabls condition after today's 
snowstorm.

The Moriarty lineup followrt: lo 
Hansen, Patrick; It. Helms. Casa- 
nonde; Ig, lultano. Wolfram; c. 
Ferguson; rg. McIntosh, Tumlnskl; 
rt. Skoog; re, CHiambere, Hayes 
qb, Bycholskl, Ihb, Robinson, Car- 
ron; rhb, Steum, Majswrekt; fb, 
Krebs, Healy.

PA’S START CAMPAIGN 
ON MIDDLETOWN COURT

Open State League Title De-
fense Against SL Mary’s 
Tonight; Girls Also In Ac-
tion; Twelve Players On 
Team This Season.

The Polleh-Americans launch 
their third season of basketbaU to-
night by opposing the St. Maty's at 
Middletown in a State PoUab 
League encounter which the PA’e 
are confident will mark the beglm 
ning of a euccessful defense of the 
year’s all-conquering campaign that 
included annexation of the Rec 
League and towm tiUee.

The PA Girls wiU face the St 
Mary’s Girls in tile preliminary and

achlevemant ever turned In by a
League ehamplon. A winning streak 
of 18 straight games featured that

also have high hopra of turniiw in
>n. Boththeir best record this season, 

teams have been completely out-
fitted in new unlforme and present 
a smart appearance on the chalked 
court.

Won Twice Lost Year 
In the two games played with 

Middletown last year, the PA’s 
emerged victorious by scores on 54- 
85 and 68-32 and tha local eager# 
will be out to dupUcate that feat 
tonight in their 1938-39 debut The 
Middletown arr^  Is beaded by Ed-
die Burck and ^ank Novak, two 
of the leading players In the State 
league, and the rest of the team 
conalsU mainly of former Middle- 
town High performers.

The amazing record the PA'e 
have compUed in the past two yaars 
ranks the team as one of the fore-
most aggregations in the etate. In 
their initial season of 1986-37, the 
PA’s won 39 out of 46 games, cap-
tured the Rec Leagim and towm 
titles and tied for second place Jn 
the State League. Last seaeon the 
locals won 37 out of 40 games and 
swept all three titles. Their State 
I.«agiie record consisted of 21 wlnt 
In 23 games, the most impressive

record. The two-yeer record o( 
Coach Johnny Fiukoekre charges 
constats of 76 vtctorlee tn 86 starts 
ogalqst the beet opposition avail 
able.

A Squad Of Stars 
Twelve players make up the per-

sonnel of the PA’e, including Buruo 
"Buck” Bycholskl, who will be out 
o ' action for the first half of the 
campaign due to a recent appendix 
operation. Nine of the players have 
been with the PA'e since the teem 
wme organlxed, the veterans being 
headed by playing coach Falkoeki, a 
fine player and smart mentor as hie 
record indicates; AI Obuchowaki, 
conoldered the best performer in 
the State League last year and the 
PA’a leading acorer with 386 polnta 
In 40 gamaa; diminutive Stan Opai-
ach, speedy forward whose floor 
work la exceptional and who haa 
tallied 334 polnta tn 35 gamei; Ed-
ward Kovla, huaky forward who 
haa chalked up 178 polnta in 88 
gamea and le a brilliant* paaoer; 
Mike Baverlck, dependable back- 
court performer who hoida the 
State League individual ecorlng 
record with 38 points In a single 
game and has made 316 points in 
32 games. Henry Gryk, John Vojek 
and John Mordavsky round out the 
vets, while the newcomers are Eddie 
Kose, leading M.H.8. scorer for two 
years and captain of laat setaon’s 
triple champs; Anthony Gryk and 
Stanley Hlllnakl.

DAVID HEATLEY WINNER 
OF CROSS COUNTRY RUN

Local Sport 

Chatter •
Changes In the CHAC rules gov-

erning the annual sUta basketball 
tournaments In March seem certain 
to make It difficult for aaes B. 
teams to play In the aaae A event 
• . . last March the B entrlea In 'he 
A tourney were Derby and Nauga-
tuck, both of which met defeat from 
Manchester High . . . Naugy, as 
state finalist, went to tho New Eng-
land tournament and waa again 
beaten by Manchseter . . .

The new tourney eet-up le offl-

M.H.S. Star Nips Teammate 
Bob Doggarl By Fool In 
Revival Of Turke) Day 
Event Here; Wes Robbins 
Third As 16 Compete.

Cfarkemeo Lead By 16-10 I BOX SCORE
At Half Bat Former Nates 
Unleash Forions Spnrt In 
Closing Periods Before 
Crowd Of 1,600 Fans; 
Play In Rockville,Tonight

(88)

Chilling wind and biting cold held 
no terrors for David Heatley. lead-
ing harrier of Manchester’s ' HIgh’e 
varsity during the past season, 
he raced to an Impressive triumph In

dally given aa follows In *the Nov- S t  *’**'*-Z****'̂
ember Bulletin. C^AC publication: *̂ *vlved ae a ThiBulletin,
(1) In order to be considered for 
Tournament participation, a team 
must have won 80 per cent or more 
of Its scheduled games (with other 
Conference members) with 
of ita owm class, or higher . . . (3) 
If a school withes to enter the 
Tqumament in a clasa higher than 
Ita own, 60 per cent, or more, of Its 
regulMly scheduled games must 
have been played with echoole in 
that higher class. A school following 
this procedure will be rated on the 
same basis as the other schools 
within that class. Ita eligibility to 
participate in the higher class 
Tournament shall depend upon ita 

meet tba regulations of 
that Tournament . . . this ruling 

?“ *"'**'* ^  Include that achools 
wlahlng to play in another clasa 
must air- *— .................so decls»e their Intention be-
fore the season opetu . . . (3) the 
method of rating teams shall be the 
eame aa in the past . . .  (4) if 

•**‘ *«"that qualify for admission to their 
class, TournamenU, the pairings 
•hall be made eo thnt every team 
sl alj play at least one game in the 
playdown series.

The East Side Boys’ Club Is to be 
congratulated on the success of lu
cross country race yeaterday___the
event wasn’t conduct^ on the 
grand scale of the races which the 
Recreation Cantera sponsored for

glvlM Day sports feature after a 
ta p e^ f three years. Heatley was 
the victor by a foot over hU team- 

Doggart in a thrilling 
photo finish and waa clocked In the 
fine time of 16:88.2 for the 3.1 mUe 
ooursa.

A Two-Moa Duel 
The race, sponsored by the East 

**<*• Boye’ club, waa an axclUng 
duel from start to finish between 
HeaUey and Doggart and they gal-
loped along on practically even 
Urma all the way with Heatley hav-
ing juat a bit more of a epurt In re-
Stir* *o ‘ ope inflrat place by a ibadc. About 
twenty yards behind the duo came 
We# Robhine. former M. H. S. run-
ner who Is now enrolled at Central 
High In Providence.

The one-two finish of Heatley and 
Doggart enabled the Manchester 
High varsity to annex team honors 
^th  the low score of 38 points. 
John Cerveni ran a nice race to 
take fourth place, Edmund ShteMs 
captured seventh and Joe DeMlnIco 
wae ninth to complete the team 
spring. The East SIdsa, with Rob-
bins aa their flrat entry to flnleh, 
were second with 43 polnta. whUe 

 #oondi, p#ced by Jam#t 
McCooe In fifth place, were third 
with 55 points.

16 Runners Gompeto 
A field of sixteen runners an- 

wered the starter’s gun from in

tManoheater High got off to its 
ueuel start in basketball ee the 
1038-39 campaign was launched at 
the State Armory last night with 
the Alumni rifling its way to a de-
cisive 83 to 23 triumph, the eeventb 
time the grads have turned back the 
schoolboys In the last nine years. A 
holiday homecoming crowd of more 
than 1600 fans witnessed the tilt.

Snap 8-Oanw String
It waa the flilt setback that

The Girls' Roster '
The local glrla will have six vet- 

erana returning from last year with 
Irene Lnjeaki, Felicia PteUowakl, 
Ann Mordavsky, Francis Mordav- 
skjr, Alics Haraburda and Ann 
WoehUawtex. Also on the roster are 
Lottie Berztnsky, Sophie Krajewski, 
Olga Broxowski and Veronica KuU- 
gowrskl.

The PA management haa again 
secured the East Side Rec for Sun- 

oppoeltion
wlj includ# strong ouUide competi-
tion m  wtU M 8UU Leftru#

$2*99 Sbell Lubrication $2*99
5 Q urts Golden SheD Motor OIL 5 Pounds SheO Extrono Pressnre Greass for Dlf- 
ferentUI aad TraasmisMon or oqnlYslent o f Hypoid Gear Lnbricut for Hypoid CSem 
LabrieaUoa Job also iaehides tlffattnlaff water pomp, eheekiaff hose eonnectloas, In- 
Dfitiaff tires, cheddaff water ia the battery, sprinffs sprayed.

(Additional charfe ea au>t«r and grease over 
S poonds aad 6-gasrt capacity.)

HEATERS
8 Different Stjrlei Priced FToih 

18.95 to $19.50 InstaUed

TIRES
Largest Tire Stock in Town

See as before yon bny a heater. Oar 
right We have airid mai ia* 

orst 500 beaten in tha past lea 
ywira. We know how to get tho best n>
MutA.

We have oYer a theoaaad atw, wed and 
retnad tiraa ia atoeh. We handle aO 

of tins. Got our cuh prlcoo and 
0000  M»oy.

BATTERIES
$2.99

N EW  TIRES 20%  to 80%
o & T u n

Hartfwd Batteriei^
Exide Batteries—  ap

then when ywi eaa gat senrka. It“0 aura.

USED TIRES $1.00 AND UP

RECAP T IR E S ................. $5.00
wtth Casing.

FLAT TIRE  

DIAL 4129
BATTERY TROUBLE

CampbeU’s Service Station
Caraar Maia Straat aad

SOUTH 5IETBOIH8TS 
(Y AUejra)

_  Team No. 8 (3)
W. Terpdjerry ..86 87 93
H. Robb .........  79 97 90'
N. Tyler .........  79 108 97
C. Banks.......  109 89 127

eight yaars up to 1985 but it’s a fine "ohool, proceeded
e1̂  in the right direction. T*rmlnue, then up
the finhih was u  close aa any in' the ' xTitimn Autumn, up

In fact. I to Oak. down Oak tobig meets, closer I
Spruce, up Spruce to Pearl, down

Had all tha runnars competed who i ****" eouth to
promised to enter It would have been **" "**. ** starting point. It was 
an even better attraction. and It race and the entire field com-
waa too bad that the local boys now Pi**®**:*?* distance but a few min
at Conn. State couldn’t be tn action 
because of oollege rules. . . .  Frank 
Vlttnw was the leader in planning 
the affair and deserves a world of 
credit for his efforts. . . .  we’d rather 
*** youngsters run In this
evMt than the ao-caUed big shots 
and we hope It will be poealble to 
develop an oustandlng schoolboy 
race In the years to come.

of Mancheater 
High pulled hla annual "Iron man”
itunt yesterday---- he refereed the
g ^ e  In which New Britain High 
trimmed Hartford Bulkeley, 19-0 
yestorday morning, then hastened 
to Norwich to handle the Norwich- 
Stamford tilt, won by the former. 
J®-6 . .. .C^rls Mc(^rnilck umpired 
the morning game.

utes

Totale ......... 858 381
Team No. 4 (2)

H. Kimball ....... 97 94
w . Holmaa . .1 0 1  90
W. Harrisoii ..1 0 3  93
E. S tory ......... log 102

406 1140

Totals 409 879 876 1164

Team
A. Oibeoa.......
J. OMoey . . . .
C. W lgien .......
R. Mercer . . . .
Low Maa . . . . . .
A. Tbompeon .. — 74 97
Totals .......  465 437
T .  w * <•)J. Lurabee . . . .  98 90
D. G els............... 88 105
E. AtUneon----- 92 84
l    89 120
8. Nichols . . . .  U7 96

468 1487

Totals ...........  479 495 491 1468

COrNTEY CLUB LEAOl.'B 
(Farr'* Alleys)

Rond .................98 107
Keith ...............118 91
Hutchinson ....104 83

139—844 
108—817 
113—399

820
Hadure

M osser............... 93
Tloraey ............118
Fortin............... 104

•60 800

112—343
111—347
125—354

<1< 383 348 1044

. ,  Dtators (8)
Anderson ..........93 104
SL John............  97 90
Finch ! .................I l l  124

69—386
109—386
113—347

Itobert Alley"o i thla town, a stu- 
dsnt in the aeronautical engineering 

at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Ine^ute at Troy, N. T., le among 
t h ^  reporting for the froah basket-
ball squad this season....hs la the 
KB of Mr. and Mra. Herbert A. 
Alley of 69 Washington street, and 
a graduate of Manchester High.

Ed Kose, erstwhile M. H. 8. cage 
•tar, la enjoying himself at Bay-
path Institute in Springfield___be
was recently elected rice president
of the junior class-----Kose Informs
us that Institute has a splendid 
baaketbau team and that be had to 
wort hard to earn a berth on the 
FATilty . . . .  BcbolMtle rejKulatton# 
make it possible tor the lanky can-
tor to play with ths PA’s on Sun-
day-----he’s tak; ~
la bustness adi

after Heatley came In. A 
goodly number of fans were present 
to witness ths event and were 
treated to on exciting battle Sev-
eral last minute withdrawals re- 
duesd ths flsld, a notable absentee 
being Ken Walker, who. wme figured 
to give Heatley rnd ^ggart a stiff 
run for top honors.

The order of finish follows:
1. D. HeaUey, High Iste.
8 R. Doggart. High Ists.
3. W. Robbins, East Sides.
4. J. Cerveni. High isU.
5. J. MoCooe, High 2nds.
6. J. Matchett. East SIdee.
7. B. Shields, High lets.
8. F. Vlttner, East Sides.
8. J. DeMinlco, High ists.

10. R. Berggren, East Sides.
11. S. CuUsr, High 3nds.
12. J. Pasek, High 2nds.
18. C. Skinner, High 2nds.
14. J. Hillman, High 2nds.
18. E. White, East Sides.
16. C. Warren, High 2nds.

Final Team Standings 
High Ista .. 1 2 4 7 9—23
Ea^ ^ e s  .8  « 8 10 15-42
High 3nds . 6 11 12 IS 14—58

Officials; Charles WIgren, starter* 
Jack Dwyer. Frank Cerveni, timers; 
Francis Peckenham and Cerveni 
scorers: WlUlam Shields, clerk of 
course.

MITTS TO MEDICXNE

^ Intoa fsneral course 
dmlmstraUoa.

Our pigskin picking was ao causa 
for thanksgiving yesterday as ws 
again emerged in third place by 
guessing correctly on only aeven out 
O f  14 games for an even MO per*
M ^ e -----Harry Grayson of NEA
1̂  the parade with ten out of 14 for 
.714 and Herb Barker of the Aoeocl- 
atod Press waa second with eight 
out of 14 for .671.. .three ties didn’t 
do US any good, either.

Wathereil
Straugh

<01 <is 
M ean (1)

......... 10* 130
. . . .  fiO 10*
•.•••lOT 10s

310 8*9

*7—*10 
105—381 
u f i - « n

We’d almost forgotten about to-
morrow’s games but here are the ••* 
lections for a stiff list of elchtaen 
tumles....Army and Navy, Holy 
Cross over Boston Oollege, South 
Carallna over Catholic U., Colorado 
College over Ooeidental. Duke over 
PltL Auburn over Florida, Fordbam 

NYU, Tulane over Loulstana 
State, Georgia Tech over Georgia, 
!f.*?*l?**PP* MhiaUstbpI State.
Oklahoma over Oklahoma A. and 
M., Oregon State over Oregon, Bay-
lor over Rloa, Santa Clara over De- 
troiL Dartmouth over Stanford, 
Texas Christian over Southern 
MetbodiaL Texas Tech over Mar-
quette and Waablngton over Wash-
ington State,

Grayson differs on twro games 
jriUi toe foUowlng choices: Army, 
Holy Croea, South OoroUna, Od^ 
^  OpllH*. Wtt. Auburn, Ford-J 
5 5 5  Tuloae. Mlsato-^
Hwj. Ongea,. Baylor,
• u ta  Utara, Dartmouth, Teaao

Milwaukee,—George Btack. who 
bold# knockout vIctorlM ov#r Babe 
^ o .  Frank Battaglia, and others, 
haa quit the ring. He le enrolled In 
a pre-medteal course at Marquette.

Coach Wilfred J. Clarke'e chargee 
have suffered slnoe late last aeason 
when Bristol snapped tbs Red and 
White’s record 14-game winning 
streak and It ended a atring of eight 
straight vlctortea that the C!larke- 
men carried over from their state 
and New England title oonqueeta of 
laat March. And. incidentally, it 
waa the Alumni that handed High 
the first of Its two losses last year.

Tho opener brought Into action all 
the membera of the triple ohamplon- 
ahlp array but six of them Were 
with the Alumni last night and the 
other five with High. The gradu-
ated brilllante emerged on top be- 
causo their cause waa aided and 
abetted by a host of atara of other 
years, Including Bill Slnnamon, Stan 
Opaiach, Eddie Haraburda, Gordon 
Weir and Jimmy Horvath, aU of 
Whom are playing either college or 
semt-pro ball.

High Leads At Half
Johnny Greene, BUI Scbleldge, 

Roger TaggarL Rd Kose, Ernie 
Squatrito and Johnny Wlnxlar play-
ed good ball but tha High boopators 
had the beat of it during tha first 
half aa Marvin Cole, Elmo Oavello. 
Ted Brown, Harry Squatrito and 
Jimmy Murphy piled up a 10-6 lead 
tn the first quarter agalnat their 
former mates. The High reeervee 
fought mightily in the aecond period 
and managed to hold the grade on 
even terms to protect tha four-point 
margin with a 16-13 score at half-
time.

After intermiiwiun, however, the 
Alumni stepped up the. pace and 
Johnny Greene contributed some 
plain and fancy shooting that knot-
ted the count at 16-all. Three 
times mors the score we* tied as 
the rtvala staged a furious assault 
on the baeketa and the end of the 
quarter found the ‘count at 33-alI. 
The High reserves tried bard la •the 
final period but were up agalnat al-
together too much Claes e ^  experi-
ence and the Alumni held both the 
seconds and the third etrlngers 
acorelemi aa they awlftly pulled Into 
a commanding lead with Opaiach 
and Slnnamon setting the pace,

Both Off On Shota
AU tho speed, thrUle and fine form 

of an Important mld-seaeon clash 
marked the opener for three perioda.

P
1 Greene, r f .......
3 Scbleldjge, rf, Ijg 
0 TaggarL tf .
3 Slnnamon, If
5 Kose, e .............
0 Haraburda. e, Ig . . . .0  0-X •
0 Weir, c ...................... 6 (M) q
0 E. Squatrito, ........ ft ft-o 6
S Horvath, r g ................3 ft-1 4
1 Wlnxler, Ig ...............3 ft.3 4
1 Opaiach, ig. rt . . . . . . $  o s  g

B »  Y
. . . . *  ft-1 I 
- - . f t  0-0 f

......... 1 1-3 1
«• • • • ,3 1-g <

3 1-1 I

11
High

18
------------- «l (tt)

P B
0 Cole, r f ......................2
1 HlUnskl, r f .................1
0 C. Blanohard, r f ....... ft
0 Oavello, I t .................1
1 Davis, I f .................... ft
0 F. Blanchard, t f ....... ft
1 Brown, 0 .................. 3
2 WUeon, 0 ...................1
0 Savllonla, e ............... 0
3 H. Squatrito, r g ....... 3
1 P. Murdock, r g ..........ft
0 Fltagerald, r g ........... ft
1 Murphy, Ig ............... ft
1 W. Murray, Ig ......ft
0 Oorrentl, I g ............... ft

»*14 |g

10 10 6-U  S<
Seen By Berlefie

Alumni .............6 6 l3
High School ... .1 0  0 S 5 -33

Score at halfUuM, 16-lS High 
School. Refaree, Al B og | ^  Um-
pire, Murphy. Time, e i j^  mlnuta 
quartero.

YMOA Tlgwre l^»)

both teams showing a snappy pass- 
' '  [htlna

MX COAST TOURNEYS

Pasadena, CaUf. — The Pasadena 
Open, beginning Dec. 2*. la the first 
Or six C&Ufornl# toumaraentJ 
worth an aggregate total of <24,000.

Ing attack aad a wealth of fighting 
spirit. The markmanshlp of both 
was below par, especially In foul 
shooting, but ths High eagers obow- 
ed promlss of devsioping Into an-
other formidable array that should 
prove a strong threat for CCIL hon- 
ora and poeeibly state end New 
England honors as wril, although 
that's too far In the future to think 
about now.

The High starters might have 
been able to repel the Alumni but 
Coach Clarke used them as spar-
ingly as poerible In order to keep 
hla veterane fresh for tonight’s 
tuasle at RockvlUe against a Windy 
City quintet that's alwrays tough to 
beat on Its home floor and this year 
le said to have plenty of stuff.

Seconds Also Beaten
Oireene, Opaiach, Slnnamon and 

Horvath featured for the Alumni, 
while Harry Squatrito, Browm, Oa-
vello and HlUnakl went beet for 
High.

In tha preUmtnary. the M.H.8.

P B F T  
0 ZamalUa, rf ...............g (Ml   * i
0 Bycholskl, t f .............1 3-t 4 . H
0 H. Wlersbiclti. i f  . . . , 1 0-1 t  \
0 B.Wler*blold, I f ........S 0*1
0 'Oenofll, I f .................. 1 0-ft i  1
3 Parehlak, I f ...............ft 0-0 ft e
3 Vincek, c .................. 1 0-1 3 ^
4 Rubacha, c ...............l 0-1 3 j
1 Grysb, r g .................. 1 0*0
0 OlberL r g .................. 1 0-0 $ 1
0 Skrabact. r g .............0 04 ft i
0 Katkaveck, I g ........... 0 0 4 0
0 SumUIaaki, Ig : ......... ft ft-1 0 ^

10. 13 34 3S
High Seconds (11)

P B r f  4
0 R, Oole, rf ••..•••••,0 04 0 ^
1 C, BelUe, rf . . a . . . . , . ! 0*4 t
0 Chapman, I f ........................ ft 0 4 ft
0 Dancoeee, I f ...............ft 1-1 1
0 J. Beilis. I f .............. ft 0 4 0 j
0 McDowell. I f .............0 0 4 ®  -J3 F. Murdock, c .................. f t <4 s ^
0 McCaughy, e .............1 0*3 *  ^
0 Buttery, rg ...............0 0 4
3 Thomas, rg ...............0 0 4 0 1

0 Murphy, r g ............................0 1-1 1 ' 1

1 KUcaschmldL Ig . . . .1 0-1 *  1
0 Omvideon, I g ........................ f t 0 4 0 1

0 OmloB, l i r  ............................... f t 0 4
1  1

r  T M T 11 ' 1 '

Soere By Pecloda 4
YMCA Tigers.............. 1ft 4 6 d~sg
High Seoonde.............. <  4 $  » — u  t

Score at halftima, 14-7, Tlgere. 
Referee  ̂ Bogginl. Umpire, M w ^y. 
Time, eight minute quarters.

went dowm to a 36-11 def**^ trail-
ing from start to flniab. Zaflofiltle 
and B. Wlersblckl featured for the 
vlotors, wbUe C. BelUe, MeOaugby 
and Klelnscbmidt atood out tor t* 
loeers.

THRIVES ON OBID 
Brooklyn — Bmersoa, Dofiter 

guard, has been playing foothfiO tor 
15 years--four in Mgb school, tour 
I B  college, and seven In proferalOMl 
ranks.

REAL SPOBmMAM
Madison, wie—Juhua Hell; gorar- 

Dor-elect of Wleconein, baefi* the 
world ehampionslUp men’s and 
wromeii’s tenpin bowdlng team*.

•econda were given q^orough over- 
ICA “hauling by tha YUCA Tigers and

Winter Footwear
Goodyear Glove R ubbers........$1.25-$1.35

First quBUty pore gum rnbbars. For dreo# vid work.

Goodyear 4 Buckle A rctics ............. .$3.50
Goodyear Zipper A r c t ic s .................$4.75

First qnallty Arctioe. For dreas aad work.

Rub bers
Made by Ball Band!

SPECIAL VALUE!

$1.00

FREE! $ 1 0 0 .0 0  FREE!
IN MERCHANDISE GIVEN AWAY CHBISTMAS EVE. 

Om  Chaaee With Every 35e » — ------

Consider . •
how m a e h  m o r s  
men’s h a t s  wo«M 
cost, if ther* wars 
noAdsm HstsI /
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) R E ]B 'F>1S1
0 04)f'
1 1-2 1
3 l-«1
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0 0-0 4ft 0-0 6
2 0-1 4 y
2 0-2 4ft 0-S1
5 M4 ft)ftftB rTrill
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1 0-1 2
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1 0*2 2
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WONEirS FUR COATS 
TO BE EXfflBITED

S eito m l Skow iif And Sale 
T onerrtw  At The Arbus 
S te n  h  RockriOe.

WEDDINGS

r
1. 001# of th# country*# leading 

maanfactuTvm of women'# fur coat# 
win b# represented In the third an-
nual seasmial showing and aale to be 
held tomorrow, Satuiday, November 
W, tor one day only, at the Arbus 
Fur Store, IW Union street. Rock- 
▼lll#. MMufacturers* representa- 
ttrsa wni be on hand to display the 
latest creations in fur roats and to 
answer questions. The showing is 
open to the public and there Is no ob-
ligation to buy.

TTie Arbus Fur Store enjoys an en- 
vialde reputation In the furtrade. 
having been established In 1890. 
William Poehnert, present manager 
of the store, was for many years 
associated with the founder of the 
busiaess. Besides selling line furs. 
tiM Arbus Store Is noted for expert 
remodelling and repairing.

Sine# every woman at one time 
or another Is Interested in a luxuri-
ous fur coat, tomorrow's showing Is 
sure to attract a host of women from 
Manchester and surrounding towns.

The Arbus Fur Store Is easily lo-
cated on the new highway In Rock 
vOle at 186 Union street.

Johnson-Spencer
Miss Alice Eleanor Spencer, 

. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
H. Spencer of Wapping, and Donald 
Everett Johnson, son of Mrs. Har- 
*.et E. Johnson of Wapping and the 
late Edwin C. Johnson, were quiet-
ly married yesterday afternoon. 
Thanksgiving day, a t 2 o'clock at 
the Wapping Community church. 
The pastor. Rev. Douglas V. Mac- 
Lean, performed the ceremony, 
which was followed by a reception 
at the home of the bridegroom’s 
mother. Mr. and Mra Johnson left 
for an unannounced wedding trip, 
and pn their return will be at home 
to their friends after December 10 
In Wapping Center.

■ A m a r a m m  BVENINO h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. CONN, FRIDAT, NOVEMBER tB. 1988
The bride has be«n .employed In 

Cheney Brothers cravat .department, 
and Mr. Qardella Is an adjuster for 
the Royal Typewiiter company, 
H artfo ^

Lucas-Eccellente

Rohaclik-Wilhelm

BIBLEM CLUB OmCERS 
ARE BACK FROM TRIP

Mrs. George H. Williams And 
SUff Visit Lodges In Ohio; 
Report Wonderful Reception
Mrs. George H. Wlllianu, recent-

ly Installed president of the Su-

rime Emblem club, Mrs. George 
Grasladlo, supreme marshal; Mrs. 
Rayrntgid Hunt of Rockville, su-

Seme corresponding secretary;
ra  P. J. Johiuon of Rockville, 

p rudent of the Rockville Emblem
Oub No. 6. and Mrs. John Condon

Mrs. F.tsa Wilhelm of 14 Wo<hI 
bridge street announces the mar 
riage of her daughter, Mias Elsie 
Anna Wilhelm, to lludolph Rnhadik, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bohadik 
of Broad Brook.

The ceremony was performed 
Wednesday afternoon at East Hart 
ford by the Rev. Nathan Burton, 
pastor of the Bumalde iMethodlst 
church. The attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Eagleson, sister 
and brdtber-in-law of the bride.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1928 and has been employed 
In the yam aalcs department of 
Cheney Brothers. The bridegroom 
is employed by the W. C. Mason 
company of Hartford In their oil 
burner department.

Jorgrensen-Baldwin

of New Haven, supreme chaplain, 
>retumed Wednesd.iy from s  10-day 
official visit to Emblem clubs in 
Tiffin, Willard, Ashland and Kent. 
Ohio.

The new officers of the shove 
clubs were installed by the supreme 
officers from Connecticut. The lat-
ter were guests at a luncheon In 
tlwir honor given by the Akron, 
Ohio, Emblem club. They received 
numerous gifts of flowers and other 
remembrances in recognition ot 
their services and report a royal 
Ume everywhere they went.

Returning the party stopped In 
Baltimore and visited a nephew of 
Mrs. WlUlams. John Tierney, of this 
town who Is studying for the priest-
hood at the semlnaiy In that place. 
They also visited Washington, D. C.. 
and through the courtesy of Bena-. 
tor Lonergan were allowed to tour 
the White House and other build-
ings. Visits were made to Mount 
Vernon. Alexandria, Arlington 
cemetery. Franclacan monas-
tery and numerous other places of 
interest. Nearly 2000 miles was 
covered by the trip and. with ex-
ception of rain and fog on two days, 
the weather was ideal for sight-see-
ing.

Mrs. Williams and other Emblem 
club members will sttend the first 
supreme meeting at the Copley 
Hotel. Boston, under the new admin-
istration, on December 6.

Miss Virginia Mary Baldwin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. 
Baldwin of 162 School street, was 
married to Donald Jorgensen, son of 
John Jorgensen of 39 Nelson street 
Hartford yesterday. The ceremony 
was performed at 10:30 a. m. at the 
rectory of St. James's church.

The (irldal attendants were Miss 
Bernice Baldwin, sister of the bride, 
and Herbert Jorgensen, brother of 
the bridegroom.

The bride wore a teal blue taffeta 
gown with corsage of gardenias, and 
the maid of honor, aqua marine 
moire with corsage of Talisman 
roses.

A reception for the members of 
the Immediate families was held at 
the home of the bride's parents at 1 
o'clock, which was tastefully deco-
rated with yellow and brown pom-
poms. Later In the day Mr. and 
Mrs. Jorgensen left for a wedding 
trip of unannounred destination, 
the bride wearing a teal blue dre.sa 
and hat. black coat and acceasorles.

The wedding gifts were numemiis 
and beautiful. The bridegroom's gift 
to his bride was a gold cross and 
chain. The bride's gift to the bride-
groom was -a leather bill fold, anti 
both reniembereil their iittendanls
with gifts

Mr. Jorgensen la employed hv the 
Royal Typew-rlter company. He and 
his bride will live at 318' Wethers-
field avenue and be at home to their 
friends after December 4.

MUs Fannie Jeanette Eccellente. 
■laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Eccelente of 174 H Spruce street 
was married yesterday forenoon to 
Edward Mathew Lucas, Son of
Joseph Lucas of Homestead street.

The ceremony was per-
formed at nine o’clock in St.
James's church by the Rev. Vincent 
Hines of St. James's rectory. The 
atendants were Miss Elisabeth De 
Simone and Joseph Eccellente,
brother of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of white 
rose point lace over white satin, cut 
on princes# lines. Her veil was of 
finger-tip length and fell from a 
crown of tulle and orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
double Klllamey roeee and valley 
lilies. .

The maid of honor was gowned 111 
teal blue taffeta, primrose style, 
with sweetheart neckline. Her teal 
blue hat to match had a shoulder 
length veil. Her arm bouquet waa 
of Maine Sunshine carnations tied 
with yellow ribbon streamers.

A wedding breakfast and recep-
tion for the Immediate families and 
close friends followed the ceremony. 
From 3 to 8 p. m. a large reception 
was held at the Moose club.

The bride's gift to the bridegroom 
was a pen and pencil set. and to her 
maid of honor she gave a gold com- 
'wct. The bridegroom's gift to his 
'ride was a necklace, and to his 

best man he gave a leather key case.
The young couple will be at 

home to their friends after Deecem- 
18 on Homestead street. The 

bride has been employed at the 
Recreation Center and the brlde- 
groom Is the state amateur middle-
weight boxing champion, popularly 
known as "Eddie Elm",

STRONG WINDS 
PILE UP SNOW, 

SLEET DRIFTS
(Osstlaasd frsas Pegs Om .)

peraturea ranged well below frees- 
big.

The seven-inch fall in Baltimore 
was the heaviest for the Thanks-
giving season In 66 years. Chesa-
peake bay shipping waa paralysed.

As far south as Birmingham, 
AJa., icy roads kept many persona 
who attended the Alabama-Vander-
bilt football game from driving 
back to Nashville.

Seven Degrees At Lubbock. Tea.
In Texas the lowest temperature 

was seven degrees a t Lubbock. The 
mercury was within a few degrees 
as far south as Corpus Chrlatl on 
the Gulf coast.

The nation's capital had seven 
Inches of snow, with a low of 21 
degrees.

Most of Indiana waa still snow 
covered today. Although no snow 
fell In Minnesota, Minneapolis' ther-
mometer reading of 14 degrees was 
the coldest of the year.

Snow covered most of Ohio. The 
lowest temperature there was 18. 
Western Missouri and Kansas had 
sub-freezing weather last night, 
with rain and more snow In pros-
pect for today. Temperatures 
ranged from zero to freezing In 
southern Idaho.

And at Selma, la.. It was so cold 
that Gall Burkett, who had escaped 
from a prison camp Sunday, spent 
his last money on a ticket to Keo-
kuk. la., to surrender and re-enter 
the warm state prison.

POLISH TROOPS 
ENTER CEDED 

CZECH LANDS
((Vntlnned fn/ni Page One)

east-Ruthenlan—Czechoslovakia's 
ernmoat province.

Troop Relnforremente Likely 
(Informed quarters In Prague ex- 

preased belief that troop relnforce- 
Corpatho-

u m in o  HR a reaiiit of Pollah-Hjin- 
Rannn aRplratlona to aever the prov- 
nee from Czechoslovakia and make 

It their common rrontler.

patho-lT kralne  waa expanded during  
the  Sep tem ber c ris is  but no fu rth e r 
m ovem ents have been rc ix irted  and 
no offirlal In P ra g u e  would sh v  
w h e th er m ore men had been .sent 
there . I 

A

BELIEVE NAZIS
FEAR BOYCOTTS

(Ossttnaed from Page One)

whose citizenship was contested by 
their respective governments.

The burgomsster of Zlrndorf 
boasted In a telegram to chief Jew- 
b ^ e r  Julius Stretcher that his 
Bavarian town had 'freed itself" 
Of Jews. He reported the last nine 
Jewish families in the town had left 
as a result of the latest sntl-semitic 
drive.

Colombia Recalls Envoy
Another international sequal to 

^ e  drive was the announcement of 
Rafael Garamlllo. C olom bia's min-
ister-designate to Germany, that he 
had been recalled a.* a re.Mill of an 
Incident during the .Nov. 10 out 
burst.

Saitor-Bausola
Miss E da Bausola. d a u g h te r  of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B ausola of 11,1 
Eldrldge s tre e t, becam e the  bride of 
Joseph S a rto r, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P e te r  S a r to r  of 310 C h a rte r  Oak 
stre e t, a t a ■ ereniony nieil
y este rd ay  a l  8 o'clock In St. B ridg-
e t 's  church. Rev. Vincent llin  .h of 
S t. Jam es 's  chtirch perform ed the 
cerem ony, using the single ring  se r-
vice.

Mis.s Elsie B ausola a ttcn tled  her 
sister, and I’aul Vesco, cousin of the 
bridegroom  w as t)est man.

The bride w ore a gown of m aroon 
velveteen w ith teal blue accessories 
ami corsage of orrhld,>) The maid 
of hf»nor wore a ti-al blue velvett-en 
w ith m aroon acces-soiies and c o rs -
age of pontpoms The cerem ony 
wa.s followed by a d inner for the  Im. 
m ediate  fam ilies at the Oak Grill.

Mr and .Mrs S nrio r left Infer tn 
the  day fo r an unannounced wedding 
tr ip  The bride s trave ling  costum e 
w as a black and m aroon ensem ble

The bride 's gift to her a tte n d an t 
was a gold brace le t and ch.nln, and 
the  bridegroom 's gift to his best 
m an was a pen and pencil net The 
bride a tten d ed  local schools aiul was 
g rad u ati'd  fri>in the  C'>nnecticut 
Bu.nine.as College. She Ls employed 
by the London and I jin cash ire  In -
su ran ce  com pany of H .n tfo rd  The 
bridegroom  is a g rad u ate  of .Man-
ch es te r High SI bool, cla.H.n of |>l,'5,a| 
and Is em ployed bv Chenev B ro th -
ers

Foreign Office statement said 
the attack "had an nixanized char- 
"cter, that Poland had withdrawn 
from the frontier delimitation effort 
and "taken nrcessiiry measures.”

ASKS ABOUT OU.AKANTEES
Lndon, Nov. 28.—( AP)_ Czecho-

slovakia  ta la y  told B rita in  th a t  
she "Hs.siimed" th a t th e  In terna tion  
at g u a ran tee s  prom lae.l a t  .Munich 
fo r the  sh ru n k en  fm n tle rs  of the 
little  republic  would now be made 
effective.

J a n  M asuryk, Czechoslovak min 
la te r to BriUln. sen t a  note to the 
Foreign  Office s la tin g  th a t  a s  a  re-
su lt of n eg o tia tions w ith G erm any 
H ungary  and P o lan d - to  all 
w hich C zechoslovakia ceded te rr i 
lo ry  th e  final delim iting*  of the 
new borders had tieen achieved 

The note said  it th e .e fo re  was 
assum ed th a t  th e  g u a ran tee s  s tip u -
lated In the annex to  the  .Miinlcli 
Hciord. of Sept. 29 a iitom stlcn llv  
would become eflfectlve.

of I

WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
TAKEN OUT OF DANGER
(OontlBued from Psg« One.)

The recall grew  out of an a tlcn iid  
^  police to seize the cam eras oi i 
Ctolomhlan legation staff m em bers ,
who were tak in g  plcture.s of burn ing  ■'u ' and the  late K rsnk Becclo.
synagogues and sma.shed storW win-L. Charles Umi1,'<
dows. |'..ardelln. son of .loseph Gardella of

Garamillo packed his bags and ' " ‘’I"'"'*'" It'Wii, Gla.sionburv, at a 
left without haring presented h,.^ 
credentials '* -.  ̂ He said hls pi^irwouVdi.^H.^Vcu ' V '  "I- "*be left vacan t fo r tl.. tim e b e in g ' ^“ , *1 . Fa t her  C aspar who 
as a p ro test. « |o n i r la le d  used the single ring serv-icc.

3  RESCUE CRAFT
STAND BY VESSEL

(OBotteoed from Page One.)

IntomsUoa from the .ship but Con- 
2 5 '  Gtiardsmen said the
F to o u th  was commanded bv Capt 
^ u l  M a h ^ y . Both radio mes-
fflriaton of the Coast Guard here 
wsrs s i ^  "Captain Mahon^."

_ C oaatal S e r v le t
The Falmouth carries a crew of 

JO and Is In New York-to-PorUand, ■■6., wrvic*.
Oosst Guardsmen b e n a  tesreh 

btff both sshore and at sea for tiia 
" " ' I  “ on after her cals werle re- 

A motor lifeboat put out 
Immediately from the Northport 
Lonff Island, CJoast Guard station 
0̂  waa unable to locate the 
TOfhter because of the poor vlsl- 
sikty. Other Ouardamcn, afoot, 

the north ahore from which
, saat of New Tork.

■ '  ■ -  I hf X6M

the d is tric t, under d irection  of Fed-
eral siipervlaora am i ran g ers  who 
(lew to San B ernard ino  from  all 
I 's r ts  of the  s ta te . E arly  th is 
m orning, rec ru itin g  of 200 fire figh t-
ers began In th e  valley c ities of San 
B ernardino and Colton.

F ifteen  fire tru ck s , all th a t could 
he spared  from  o th er sec to rs  of the  
blaze which a lread y  ha* d estro v td  
he *7.80,000 A rrow head Springs

'  > a r ( l c l l a - n i ‘C f lO  ■ 'J r . "  T’lum m er
Miss .Mary Becclo, d au g h te r  of I 'ro ' h"/
rs. Rose Beccln of 4«  ̂N orm an I ^  c arry in g  the

H e c Z  A rrow head
o th er re so rts  to  th e  eas t 
Highways Ordered Closed

" tt ln  h ighw ays leading 
perform ed T han k sc lv in e  ' valley w ere  o rdered

„  I closed and only entrance to the area
* c ircu itous rou te  th rough  

the  M ojave d ese rt on th e  n o rth  side 
Of the  range.

The la te s t b reak  in so u th e rn  C ali-
fo rn ia  a m ost serious fo res t fire 
s itu a tio n  in y ea rs  cam e a t  a Ume 
when th o u san d s of ex h au sted  flxht- 
ers a p p a re n tly  w ere n e a r in g  success 
in th e ir  efforU  to  con tro l blazes in 
fo u r ro un tles, w hich a lread y  have 
caused d am age e s tim a ted  to  ap-

MLhs E lsie Becclo w as her st.-ter’s 
sole a tte n d an t, and R ichard  Gar- 
delM w as best man fo r his b ro ther.

The bride who w as given In m ar- 
riage by he r b rother-in-law . Thom as 
Madden, wore a  prince.ss .style gown 
of ivory chiffon velvet. Her (ineer i «

ilha halo of v r lw l garden ias . She 
carried  a  bridal bouquet of K illarncv 
ro tes, valley lilies and W rightii fen i. 
ih e  m aid of honoi w as a tt ire d  in a  
gown of burgundy velvet, and e a r -
n e d  an a rm  bouquet of bronze
chrysan them um s.

A reception lo r .30 gu ests  waa held 
 ̂ **** Villa Loul.se, Bol-

ton. The decorations w ere ebrva- 
an them um s.

Mr. and Mrs. GardeUa left for a
D C “ “ Washington.tbe bride wearing for travel-
^  dress, black coat
imd black accesaoriez. On their re- 

they wiu llvs at 41 Norman 
street, Manchester, and will be at
b ^  to their friends after Decern-oer 15.
^T bs bride's gift to the' bridegroom 

■«t. and to her 
honor, a  gold bracelet wttb 

Tbs bridegroom’s gift to 
™s was a  gold cross and rh^ia. 

Wi bast man a  pan '

1 j  watershede. some 300 cab-
ins and homes. Arrowhead Springs 
resort and scores of stores already 
b ackened. damage esU mates tZ  
cludwl some *2.000,000 to Improved 
property more than *2,800.000 
to watershedR, portlona of which

Py engineers as high as *250 per acre.
.,^®„'*“ tha had been attributed 
dteecUy to the flres, although scores 
of srorkera and home owners were 
treated for bums and eye Injuries.

Eeara Loss Prom Rains,
San Bernardino, hard hit by floods 

last March, feared additional loss 
from winter rains soon due. The 
situauon was much the same in 
the Santa Monica mountains, al-
though runoff from roost of the 
blackened canyons pours Into the 
Paclflc. ,

The Ssoto Monica flrs was cen-
tered to two canyons. Rustic and 
SulRyan, but OMthsr thtontensd iz^ — ------ -----------  ^

Fireman Everett W. Houston of 
Norwich was Injured by an automo-
bile while rolling hose after a 
Thanksgiving night bonfire In the 
GreenvIIIs section of that city.

Paasengera were transferred to 
buses on the Windsor troUey line 
when a street car Jumped a switch 
because of Icy rails.

BRITAIN, FRANCE 
WARN POLAND 
ON AGGRESSION

Germany'sthem to keep out of 
sphere of Influence.

Say No laconaiateney 
L ^  their policy of rsarming be 

considered a t variance with tK.|r an-

JAPS, NAZIS SIGN
CULTURAL PACT

(Otwttniied from Page <tos.|

EARLY SNOW PUTS 
BLANKET ON STATE 

NEARLY FOOT DEEP
(Continued from Page One.)

on some sections of itr line between 
Danbury and Maybrook. N. Y. The 
office of the water commls.<<loncrs of 
New Britain at Shuttle Meadow said 
11 inches had fallen In that vicinity. 
Other cities reporting were: .Man-
chester, 10 Inches; Bristol. 10; 
Hartford, 10; Waterbury, 8; New 
Haven 8; Danbury, 8: Norwalk and 
Bridgeport, 8; and .Meriden, 7.

Traffic was slowed considerably 
on the two most heavily-traveled 
arteries In the state, the Boston 
Post Rond and the .Merritt Park-
way, but conditions Improved grad-
ually during the morning. Several 
trailer trucks Jack-knifed on the 
Westport hill on the Boston Post 
Road.

Boy Injured (kwatlng
A coasting accident Injured a boy 

and an automobile mishap resulted 
in a man'a leg being broken In 
Waterbury.

New Haven police reported a 
score or more of incon-soquentlal ac-
cidents attributable to the storm.

mote cultural relations In the "do- 
maina of aclence, the arta, film, 
radio, and youth raovemente” ;

8. The respective authorities will 
agree on detailed methoda of execu 
tlon;

4. The agreement "ahall expire 
year after either may denounce

Japan, the Foreign Office states-
men said, la willing to sign a similar 
accord with any nation "with which 
we have good relations.”

The accord today la a corollary to 
tha Japanese-German accord against 
world Oimmunism, to which Italy 
also adheres.

NEWS COMMENTATOR 
ONCE A LOCAL RESIDENT
Howard Pierce Davla, now of Bos-

ton, where he is engaged as a news 
commentator, and who has recently 
returned from Europe where he 
witnesaed the preliminaries of the 
recent crisis wUI be the prIncipiU 
speaker a t the maze m eetl^  to be 
held Sunday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Busnell Memorial, to protest 
persecution of European mlnorltlea.

He la the aon of the late Rev. 
WDllam F. Davla, who for several 
years was pastor of the South 
Methodist church. Howard Davla 
waa graduated from the local High 
school. He later waa graduated 
from Wesleyan University in Mid-
dletown and became headmaster of 
the Bucksport Academy, Buckaport 
Me., leaving that position to become 
editor of News-Week.

HOSPITAL NOTES
yesterday: Elizabeth 

McGin. 233 Spencer street; Mrs 
Margaret Forbes. 23 Ridge street; 
Mrs. Elsie Anderson and infant 
daughter. 55 Birch street; Mrs. Ver-
onica Kodes. 413 Woodland street* 
Thomas Toping. 128 Charter Oak 
street; Thomas Cole. 20 Bank street 
Louis Albasl. Highland Park.

Census: Sixty patients.

HAS “GHOST SPEAKER

New Bedford. Mass„ Nov. 27- 
<AP)—Now comes the "ghost I 
speaker." Stricken with what 
physiflana described as "orator’s | 
tonsllltls," Louis N. Blanchette, 
mayoralty candidate, has engaged I 
an old friend, Joseph P. CMrrela. to 
speak for him until he la able to talk 
above a whisper himself.

ST O CK UP . .  W IN TER IS HERE!
reminds us that It Is time to preach a little about full stocks on Ihe emergency shelf..

Salmon 
Tuna Fish 
Soups 
Tongue
Clam Chowder 
Beans 
F'rult Julre 
Sardines 
Smoked .Salmon 
Order Heinz, F

55c

R P.

Wilson's
CORNED BEEF. 3 cans. _ _ _
Weber’s Duck a la K ing .....................sSe
Derby F rankfurt# ........................ 2®o
HormePfl m
BEEF STEW, c a n ..........  l u C
llormel’s H a m ........................  g | gg
Jones’s Finnan Haddle........... .’. .can ^
Marshal’s Kippered Herring, I8e and S»e

. Campbeir# or Hormel’s Soups by the dozen.

PIN EH URST M EA TS
fresh N ^H «D  “ g*" Turkeys, and moreRoMlinR Chickens and Capons. Fowl for

29cSmall Fryinjf Chickens or 
2 to 2'^-Pound BROILERS, Special! Lb

If you want a change from Poultry, we suggest a ten-

“ “ " t *  ■ V . . I

STEWING OYSTERS................................
This Is the weather for Oyster Stew. '

Calves’ Liver 
Fresh Shoulders 
Fresh Hams

GROUND B E E F ................  lb .30e
.............................. " ’•33c

W ed B eef................ ....»/< Ib. 19c

Pinehursfr Fruits and Vegetables
Nuts
Figs
Dates
Pears

TANGERINES..............................doe. 25e

PINK GRAPEFRUIT . . . .  . . .  . .g f "  ^  
MeINTOSH APPLES............ ... . 3 i S  ^

R®d GrapM A 11̂  9Cm
White G rapes................................. . . .Vlb^ 17c
Eaney Jersey

SW EET PO T A T O ES
SmaU White

B O ILIN G O N IO NS
YELLOW ONIONS......................

Green Beans 
Cucumbers 

TeOow sr White

T UR N IPS

3 lbs. 14c

Celery
Beets

3 lbs. 25c
.......... 5 lbs. 17c

Peppers
C ranberries

Spinach
Broccoli

6 lbs. 12c
a t o w r ^ - i ; i J S g . * ^ 5 L ! ^  U te - te w w in
i* It t^o av en tea t * P*esse *phaM yow order tonight.

(Onntiaued frsm Pngs Onn.)

by Britishwith payment assured 
loans to France.

4— Army, Navy and Air Force 
Iteneral staffs of the two countries 
wUI be In permanent consultation.

5— A common policy of buying and 
^vlng credit will be followed by the 
two countries In their dealings with 
central European nations to enable

nounced policy of appeasement, the 
PTench and British m in l^ rs  :■■■uu.Mm have 
h ^ n e d  to state thera is no Incon-sistency.

*nielr contention la that the Roms- 
^ r i to  combination to h e a ^ y  arm- 
ed Md. therefore, able to exert a 
greater influehce around a confer- 

Britain or France. 
They hold that the two western 
E u r o p ^  nations must have 

greater than, 
the dictator countries, if peacsfiil 
settlemente are to be reached.

R ^g n itlo n  of belligerency rights 
for the Spanish Insurgents was with-
held for use as a bargaining card

with Italy. Once Italy decides to go 
ahead with a French-Italian friend-
ship accord. It was said, belligerency 
rights will be given the Insurgents 
and medtotlon efforts to end the civi] 
wsr will be made.

Informed quarters said Francs 
probably would send an agent \o 
Burgos, Insurgent capital, to pre- 
pars for better relations with Gen-
eralissimo PVanetoeo Franco,

Ueais. raaiMs 
ta lva , Nm « Uras#

COLDS,
Fever and 
Headaches

H ARVEST
Sa. ta 0*is#

Tsa "Rah-Ms-Tl.m’*—•  WraSartol 
UalsMBt

SALADA IS THE TEA*

Manchester Public M arket
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE BEEF 

CUTS FOR YOUR SELECTION
Bottom Round Roast, solid, lean
meat, lb............. .
Top Round Roast,
lb...................................
Prime Rib Roast Beef,

29c “■'33c"’
Boneless Rolled Chuck for 
Oven or Pot Roast, Ib.................... C

Try Our Home Made Sausage 
Meat, Freah Made Today, Ib. . 25c
Good Cuta of Sugar Cured Corned Beef.

Laaib Legs and Lamb Forea.

Veal Cutlets and Boneless Veal to RoasU

Fresh Pork for Roasting, w 
Rib Cut, Ib......................................  l y C

Fresh Shipment of Extra Fancy Young 
Turkeys, all sizes, 9 to 20 lbs. o  O

Loin Cut, m

Ib......................................................Z l C

Small Fresh Shoulders, w o
Ib...................................................... 18c
Small Fresh Hams, whole or half, Q Q

........ ................................... . Wl

Fancy Fresh Cut Up FowL

6 9 c * " ' 8 9 c “ "'
Chickens for Frying, a good value £ \  Q 
at, each ..........................................a /O C

AT OUR VEGE
Fancy Native Celery, m  r \  

bunch .......................................... l U C
Hubbard Squash for Baking, ra
Ib.........................................................  2c

T A B L E  DEPT.
Florida Juice Oranges, extra large QFh 
size, dozen ...................................C
Spinach — Lettuce — California Carrots 

White Boiling Onions

AT OUR BA]
Home Baked Beans, w f
q u a r t .......................................  1  J3C
Rolls, a large assortment, . m ^
down ........................................... 1*> C
Fancy Layer Cakes, r> /\ 
each ...............................................4& yC

KERY DEPT.
Onr Home Made Bread — Rye, Scotch. 
Wholewheat, Home Made White, i  /v  
loaf ...............................................  l O C
Crullers, Plain or Sugar, q  m 
dozen........................................ ^ I C

Phone service until 9 a. m. P lease phone your order th is 
even in g. D ial 5137.

. . . .  lb. 30c I
E g g s, Local S trictly  F resh, ex tra  large size  ................. dozen 4L».
C heese, m ildly cured from  w hole m ilk ...................... ib 21c
K raft’s  Q ub C heese, w hite and yellow , sUced as desired . lb. 25c 
O lem argenne, S w ift’s, a ll sw eet (p lanes f r e e ) ....................lb. 20c

I S au ertoau t, R oyal Scarlet N ew  York S tate  F ancy, Ig. c a n r S c ]

T om atoes, Red L ine, ex tra  standard, N o. 2 c a n s ............. 2 for 19c
^ t  B w t^  Fancy R ed, R oyal S c a r le t ............... 2 largest cans 19c
b rap efru it Ju ice, R. S., sw eeten ed  or unsw eetened . N o. 2 ___ 9c
Ajrmour s  Corned B eef H ash, 1 Ib. c a n s ........................ 2 cans 29c
Soup, V egetab le and Tom ato, R. S., 10% oz. cans ! . ! ............... 5c

Pure P reserves, A pricot, B lackberry, G rape, Peach i
............................ .............................................. I l b . j a r l 9 c |

Scarlet Sw eet C lover ...................... 1 lb. jar 19c
Codfish C akes, R eady to  Pry (40 Fathom ) 10 oz. c a n s ........... 10c
K m m a l  looat mvofiATi w ..

SEI f  III  spoil

i

o m m a l  lo o a t mvofiATi
SEI f  III  spoi l

awwemeu4i_,
NEESE SEIWEI

ASK us ro» on j j u

2 2 J
W aldorf T issue
Star Water__

A REAL
SLDMFOLOi a

■.Vlfci

UFEBUOVNiM.m asas 3 Bars 19c

p k gs.. .2  fo r  39^

Spry, l ib  can 19c

3 Ib. c a n ___ 51c

2 ro lls 9c

FESTIVAL
B U M PirC R O P

VAliUES
I f

i / .

^Vanity By V anstyte
g 4  V a lu a Double ^
^ JL Com pact For Only

AND 3 LUX TOILET SOAP WRAPPERS

L U X
TOILET SOAP

S f f o /  6
o n  s , f k

FO O D CO VFRS

3-Lb. Cfln . .  ,55e 
1-Lb. Can ...21g

Lux Largs

22c
(hVs r e a l  4 LEAF CLOVER

•J ■ ' mAA, >» .
only 15< jnd 3  L I F E B U O Y  Bot Fronls

LIFEBUOY �Sir" Vk,

for
. t e A P

Harvest Time Is Stoefc-Up Time!
L n r f i  S iw

2 2 c
Rflgnbu* Sim

2^0** 1 9 c

N o w  A t  A ll These Stores^

tor

Lnrgt She

2  for 4 1 ®
Rsenbr Sfan

2 f c f  1 7 c

Rinso

<- - V

S-Lb.
Economy Can

W EA T O G UE. CO N N . 
W EA T O G UE GR O CERY

Main Streat

A V O N , CO N N . 
A V O N M A RKET

B U e S t iM t

FRA N K BO NESIO
liflia Strafll

1
WILSO N , CO N N . 

M O DEL FO O D M A RKET

A . BRA Z A USKi
81 North Strm t

ST A N LEY BRA Z A USKI
55 North Street

BRU N NER'S M ARKET
82 OakUnd Strmt

PINEH URST GR O CERY
80S Mala Street

C . SKRA B A CZ
87 North Street

BURSA CK BROS.
459 Hartford Road

C A N ALE'S M A RKET
36 Oak Street

C H A RTER O A K GRO CERY
83 Charter Oak Street

F. D eCIA N TIS
47 North Street

EVERYB O DY'S M A RKET
856 Mein Street

JO H N FIRA T O
245 Spruce Street

FIRESTO N E M ARKET
379 East Center Street

SM A C H ETTE GR O CERY
99 SamaMT Street

STA N D ARD FO O D STORES
1077 Mela Street

WIN DSOR, CO N N .

DILLO N 'S M A RKET
Broad Street

SUFFIELD , CO N N .

GEO . M ARTIN ES & SON
Mela Street

J. W. " H ALE CORP.
Blela Street

H ILL T O P M ARKET
234 Oak Street

KLEIN 'S M A RKET
181 Center Street

G . LA N TIERI GR O CERY
88 CUaton Street

J. H . M ADDEN
SSLaardStnet

M A N CHESTER PUBLIC M ARKET
807 Mein Street

J. N . N ICH OLS
MgMendPurk

PA TTERSO N 'S M A RKET
101 Center Street

E A ST GRA N BY , CO N N .

EAST GRA N BY CO .
Blain Street

T ARIFFVJLLE, CO N N .

TER V A  GRO CERY
Mein Street

SIMSBURY , CO N N .

PA TTISO N  CO .
H ein  Street

SO UT H EN D GRO CERY
MalnSttuet «

W ELC H  M A RKET

PAOiTYna

SERIA

L b v
OAST o r  i 

J O D T  A L (

weaa tws navy
DWIGHT Cl

JACK BANl 
He toMfl a test i 

MARVEL HAt 
flbe faoed the k

Vsstereayt A 
Jngyanfl Jack s  
aaat pwrilct tto 
■tay long ndth 
UtoL

CHAPl 
"Her bouaewi 

wone than it wo 
one had come,” 
one, am throng, 
to be laugtwd i 
osicbrities. But ' 
maka Marvel set 
cause Dwight'# u 
much!"

Jydy wa< for 
Diane waa right, 
it, Diane. FU nevi 
I know 3T0U tri< 
sweet of you. I ] 
my friends no me 

"But how sboi 
fled to keep tortu 

Judy dropped 
and Diane said, * 

For weeks aft 
on the station 
party. But then 
Judy was glad. A 
ssnsibly, “There*i 
ds for her. You ti 
ed It herself. Let 

Dwight did not 
to see her. He ha 
Judy felt, that n 
vel wasn't enou 
didn’t  want snyoi 
was running her i 

Ik s  flrst sharp 
Into a constant fe 
Judy tried by m 
night his ship w 
void. And then. 
TSxarksns waa dt 
Brsmerton to be 1 
for overhaul, Chii 
etoasmste, asked 
have dinner with 
ship.

Judy hadn't t 
Ttxarkana since 
told her he was 
Marvel. She sbrsnl 
she couldn't bear t 
and so she went.

She had hoped U 
not have the duty 
not want to see hi 
aboard, she knew 
ever, she had not 
Marvel. Yet when 
ward room, Marv 
jierson she aaw. It 
ntog green dinner < 
ed her eye#. Marvel 
leather chair, smo 
tag a# though she 
accustomed to the

"How nice to a 
•aid. But her eyei 
once.

“Judy!" Dwight 
tightly. "Marvel i 
meaning to get i 
but—"

"You must be ' 
Judy, smiling. It v 
Iq io w  that Jack wa 
ed and greeted (7t 
roent passed.

At the dinner to 
tween Jack and C 
Dwight were oppe 
paid little attentlnn 
She saved her am 
versation for the n 
Ueved rather thi 
listened to Marvel 
difficult It was to n 
"One minute I war 
erton, to be with 
gets there. The ne> 
rd  have more ftm 
Angeles. Some frie 
cruise In their yacl 
nice, too."

After dinner. Cl 
had some new pic 
Jack and Judy to s< 
I found them In a 
waterfront."

Marvel said qulc 
we come too, Lieut

“Delighted to 
Campbell,” Chris > 
he wasn't delighted 
Judy. The whole c 
spoiled If she had 
the unfriendly gla 
green eyes.

Dwight’s w1f 
pictures. She s 
going to have i 
house like this 
scribed the p 
decorator had 
But when Chri 
picture# to Jud 
cat, and drifted 
sd doorw.ay, as 

“Doesn't this 
Balboa and the 
all the old romi 
fomla?" Judy 

**rhat'e whj 
Chris. “As art I 

"Chris paints 
Jade explained.

. Suddenly they i 
voices from outsidt 
passing along the 
and saying clearly, 
of mine where she 
aboard to all right 
but every night ft 
too much. Talk i 
bUto—-

Another man’s vt 
CasopbeU hasn’t  be 
He’ll put her wise 
They were gone. Oti

Ihe picture in Ji 
to the desk. Sbs I 
whose toes wss a  si 
tor the doorway au 
•tofllad to ovartiuu
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SERIAL STORY

LbVERS AWEIGH
BY BETTY WALLACE*

eOPVHMNr, 1*M
MBA BBRVieS. INC

OAST o r  C8ABAOTEB8 
« O D T  A L O O T T  — ■dmlnl’B 

SIM IMB* •  elMle* *»■ 
twBM tir* M vy MdtMB.

DWIGHT CAMFBEIX— aoM* 
Hmm UBBtaMBt. fiM0« A ofeoiee 
lntWMM hta wife uB  duty.

BACK BANLKlf—Sjrtef eaiior. 
He fiMwB A teat af a paUent love.

MARVEL HASTLNOW—nary wife. 
Sfee faced tke teat of betaK a good

YwdMdayi At Man-eTa party 
Sw»f aad Jack overbeard Cary Tea- 
aaat piadlet tkat Marvel will not 
Btay long with Dwiglit and Naiy 
life.

CHAPTER XVn
"Her bouaewarmlng waa even 

wrorae than It would have been U no 
one had come,”  aald Diane. "I, for 
one, am throng. It waa bad enougb 
to ba laughed at by those phony 
oalcbrlUea. But to keep trying to 
make Marvel sea the light Just be-
cause Dwlght'a unhappy—that’s too 
much!"

Jpdy waa forced to admit that 
Diane waa right. She said, "Forget 
It, Diane. ITl never mention It again 
I  know you tried, and that wraa 
sweet of you. I  promleed to torture 
my friends no more."

"But bow about yourself? Satie- 
Oed to keep torturing Judy?"

Judy dropped her eyes swiftly, 
and Diana aald, "Sorry."

For weaka afterward, the wives 
on the station talked about the 
party. But then It died down, and 
Judy waa glad. As Jack Hanley aald 
aansibly, "There’s nothing you can 
do for her. Tou tried, and ahe queer-
ed It herself. Let her alone!"

Dwight did not telephone or come 
to see her. He had finally realised, 
Judy felt, that merely telling Mar-
vel wraan't enough. Anyway, ahe 
d l^ ’t want anyone to tell her. She 
waa running her own show.

Tha first sharp pain bad settled 
Into a constant feeling of emptineis. 
Judy tried by seeing Jack every 
night his ship wraa In, to fill that 
void. And then, just before the 
Texarkana waa due to above off for 
Bremerton to be laid up in drydock 
for overhaul, Chris Whiting. Jack's 
elaasmate, asked her and Jack to 
have dinner with him aboard the 
ship.

Judy hadn't been aboard the 
Texarkana slnoa the night Dwight 
told her he was go'ng to marry 
Marvel. She shrank from going. But 
ahe couldn't bear to let Jack know, 
and ao she went.

"It  wrould onfy maka a

She bad hoped that Dwight would 
not have the duty tonight She did 
not wrant to see him, but If he was 
aboard, ahe knew ahe would. How-
ever, she had not expected to tlnd 
Man-el. Yet when ahe entered the 
ward room. Marvel waa the first 
person she saw. Marvel In a stun-
ning green dinner dress that match-
ed her eyes. Marvel sitting In a deep 
leather chair, smoking, and look-
ing aa though she were very much 
accustomed to the hospitality of the

aha aald.
scene."

But Marvel, atandlnf as if rooted 
to the apot, was livid with fury. 
"How dare they!" ahe cried pas-
sionately. “Dwight! You know who 
they were

Dwight was pale. He aald slow-
ly, "Juat a couple of enalgns. They 
—it waa unpardonable, but they're 
young—’’

There's too much hot air about 
these young squirts fresh out of 
the Academy!" aald Chrla. "That 
waa raw!"

Judy remembered that in the 
Junior Officers' Mess, aa well as 
In the Wardroom, everyone paid hie 
share of the expenaes. Meaaroom 
bllla took a large slice out of an 
ensign's small pay. Entertaining 
guests would make the figure jump. 
If a man had his wife constantly to 
dinner, that waa almost like asking 
hie ahipmatea to pay for her meals. 
She understood the resentment in 
that unknown young man'a voire, 
and she realised that Jack and Chrla 
and even Dwight understood, too.

She turned to the pictures again 
and said aomething about them, aa 
if noting had happened. Marvel waa 
still biting her Up when they left 
the room, but by tacit consent, 
everjrone else had dropped the mat-
ter.

Later, getting up to go Into 
Dwlght’a room to comb her hair. 
Marvel said evenly. "Won't you 
come, too. Miss Alcott?"

Judy understood that Marvel 
wanted to question her. She waa 
light. "Do you know who those men 
were?” Marvel asked, as soon aa 
they were alone.

"No, I don't," Judy said truth-
fully. She looked at the other girl's 
snapping green eyes, at the way her 
exquisitely shod foot tapped the 
deck. She said. "After all, although 
they were verjr Ill-bred, It Is true 
that constant compr.«y at dinner 
makes mesaroom bills go up. I ’m 
sure you didn’t know that."

"Listen!” Marvel said tightly. 
You know juat who they were, and 

that's the sort of thing you’ve been 
saying about me yourself. You and 
your friends! Well, let me tell you 
this: I never liked you, I don't like 
you now. I hate the Navy. You're 
in love with my husband—you're 
juet waiting around to pick the 
bones of my marriage." The little 
comb she had taken from her hand-
bag snapped In her fingers. "I 'll 
show you up yet!"

(To Ba Oonttnnad)

Brook htMga. IMoeating brook 
channel and plaeiiM rip rap.

Routs No. 167; Nnumury. Bridge 
over Hop river. Temporary bridga.

Rout# No. 17S; Newingtra. Bridge 
and approaches over Piper Brook. 
Temporary bridga.

MENUS
A Wetk's Supply

F o r Good H e a lth
RecoBinend«d 

By Dr. Fnuik McCoy

D AILY MENDS
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested'for 

the week beginning Sunday, Nov-
ember 27, 1938.

Sunday:

POUCE COURT

Breakfast: Eight-ounce glass of
two

Conditions O f  
State Roads

"How nice to eee you!" Marvel 
said. But her eyes were hostile at 
once.

“Judy!" Dwight held her hand 
tightly. "Marvel and I have been 
meaning to get over for a visit 
but—"

"You must be very busy," said 
Judy, smiling. It was comforting to 
know that Jack was close. She turn-
ed and greeted Chris, ami the mo-
ment passed.

A t the dinner table, Judy sat be-
tween Jack and Chris. Marvel and 
Dwight were opposite. But .Marvel 
paid little attention to the other girl. 
She saved her smiles and her con-
versation for the men. Judy wa.s re-
lieved rather than offemlPd. She 
listened to Marvel telling Chris how 
difficult It waa to make up her mind. 
"One minute I want to go to Brem-
erton, to be with Dwight when he 
gets there. The next minute, I think 
rd  have more fim If I went to Los 
Angeles. Some friends are taking a 
cruise In their yacht. That w-ould he 
nice, too.”

After dinner. Chris said that he 
had some new pictures he w-nnted 
Jack and Judy to aee. "Spanish stun. 
I  found them In a little shop on the 
waterfront.”

Marvel aald quickly, "Oh. mayn't 
w « come too, Lieutenant Whit mg"/"

“Delighted to have you. Mrs. 
Campbell.” Chris said politely. But 
he wasn't delighted, ami neither waa 
Judy. The whole evening would ne 
spoiled If she had to remain under 
the unfriendly glance of .Marvel s 
green eyes.

ap-

Dwlght’a wife exclaimed over the 
pictures. She said, "Some day i m 
going to have a great big redrooled 
house like this one. here.” She de- 
acrlbed the pictures her Interior 
decorator had purchase tor her. 
But when Chris handed one of the 
pictures to Judy, Marvel lost Inter-
est, and drifted toward the curtain- 
ad doorw.ay, aa If Impatient to leave.

“Doesn't this one remind you of 
Balboa and the Conqiilstadores and 
all the old romantic history of Cali-
fornia?" Judy asked.

“ That's why I bought it," said 
Chris. “Aa art It’s no great shakes.

"Chris palnta himself, you know," 
Jade explained. "A t the Academy

Suddenly they were aware of 
voices from outside. Someone waa 
passing along the narrow corridor 
and saying clearly, " I ’d tell any wife 
o f mine where she got off! Dinner 
aboard la all right once In a whUe. 
but ^ r y  night for two weeks u 
too much. Talk about meaaroom 
bms—-

Another man’s voice replied. "Oh, 
CaaipbeU hasn't been married long. 
He’ll put her wise as soon as—’’ 
They ware gone. Out of earshot 

Iha picture in Judy's hands fell 
to the desk. Sba looked at Jack, 
whoaa face was a study. Chris mads 
te rth a  doorway auddanly, aa tf ba 
nwUad to oHEtaka the speakars.

Construction In force in the State 
of Connecticut announced by the 
Connecticut higbwray department 
November 23, 1938 for the week 
ending December 3, 1938.

rioeed For Construction— 
Detour Provided

Route No. 177: Farmington. Plaln- 
vllle road. Bridge over Farmington 
liver.

No Konte Numbers
Bridgeport. Roosevelt street 

bridge,
Enfield. Powder Hollow road and 

Bridge Lane. 1 mile of rolled gravel. 
Bad washout.

FalrfleUl. Redding road bridge and 
approaches.

Portland Bridge over Cox's 
bridge.

Westport. North avenue bridge 
and approaches.

t'onsIriM-llim—Traffic Maintained
Route No. 2: Colchester. 2 cul-

verts being Installed on Norwlch- 
Colchester road.

Glastonbury. Bridge and 
proai hes over Roaring Bnxik.

Route No. U. S. .1: Berlin, (by-
pass) relocation of Route No. II. S. 
5. 2 miles of rolled bank run gravel.

Newington. Culvert Installation at 
Intersection of Berlin turnpike and 
Richard street.

South Windsor. Bridge over 
Stoughton brook cm the East Hart- 
ford-Springfleld road. Short detour 
around bridge

Route No. r .  S. 6 and 44 Bolton. 
I-beam bridge and approaches over 
branch of Hop river.

Route No. 8: Waterbury. Repair-
ing storm damage on Thoraaston 
avenue.

Winchester. Repairing storm dam-
age to bridge, about 4 miles north 
of Winsled.

Route No. 10: Hamden. Whitney 
avenue. 3 sections. 4 4  miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement. From 
Kurd street to Todd street.

Route .No. 12: Ledyard. Two 
brldgt^s and approaches over Long 
Cove.

Route No. 14: Scotland. Bridge 
over Beaver Brook and approaches 
Temporary bridge provided.

Windham. Culvert being Installed 
near junction with Route No. 203.

Route No. 15: Glastonbury. 
Bridge over Holland brook. Temper 
ary. bridge.

Union. Relocation of Route 18 at 
Mashapaug. 4 4  rallea of rolled 
gravel.

North Branford. (Flood project) 
repairs to bridge.

Durham. ( flood project) ropaira 
to bridge.

Route No. 20: Granby. Hartland 
road. Culvert and approachea.

Route No. 323: Mansfield. Bridge 
and approaches. Temporary bridge
provided.

Windham. Culvert being InataUed 
at South Windham.

WUUogton. Bridge and approachea 
constructed over Ro4riM

Brook.
I ^ t e  No. U S. 44: Aahfoid. 

Bridge over ML Hope river and ap- 
proachea. Temporary bridge.

Canton. Simabuiy. Wlnated-Rart- 
jravel surface.

n i^ o r 4  Bridga evar SOU rtvar 
xB PboonlxvlUt boiof rcpelrod.

Norft ^  Repairing storm damaga 
•Jwgt H mfla wast of Nortolk Cm-

orange juice before breakfast: 
coddled eggs; Melba toast.

Lunch: Buttered whole-wheat
noodles; spinach; celery and ripe 
olives.

Dinner: Baked rabbit; string 
beans; beets; bead lettuce with pea-
nut butter dressing; Ice cream. 

Monday;
Breakfast; Crisp waffle, butter 

and maple syrup; stewed raisins.
Lunch: Pint of buttermilk; 1,0 or 

12 dates.
Dinner5 Vegetable soup; roast 

baked carrots; raw ca b b ie  salad 
gelatin with whipped cream.

Tneaday:
Breakfast; Poached egg on Melba 

toast; baked apple.
Lunch; Lima beans; cooked turnip 

greens; salad of sliced beets on let-
tuce.

Dinner; Leg of mutton; small tur-
nips; salad of lettuce; parsley and 
spinach; prune whip.

Wednesday:
Breakfast; Toasted whole-wheat 

blacuita; coddled eggs; stewed figs.
Lunch; Buttered oyster plant; 

salad of diced yegetablea in gelatin.
Dinner; BroU^ steak with mush, 

rooms: Brussels sprouts; lettuce 
and celery salad; altced pineapple.

Thnradsy:
Breakfast: French omelet; crlap 

bacon; Melba toast; apple aauca.
Lunch; Potatoes; cooked greens; 

salad of grated raw tumlpa and car- 
rota.

Dinner; Stuffed beef rolls; pump-
kin; spinach; baked pear*.

Friday:
Breakfast: Cottage cheese; Melba 

toast; diah of berries. - 
Lunch: Baked aquaah; cooked 

celery root; salad of endive and let-
tuce.

Dinner: Broiled fillet o f aole; as-
paragus; small green peaa; sliced 
tomatoes; gelatin.

Saturday:
Breakfast: Crisp ham; omelet; 

Melba toast.
Lunch: Canned com; parsnips; 

raw celery.
Dinner; Salisbury steak; canned 

tomatoes; salad of green vegetables; 
cooked beets; no deaaert.

STUFFED BEEF ROLLS: Select 
a round steak of medium thickness, 
remove all fat and gristle, and cut 
Into pieces about four inches In 
diameter. On each piece place a 
mound of the following dressing: 
Slice and slightly toast the desired 
amount of real whole-wheat bread 
or whole-wheat muffina. Break into 
bits and moisten with milk. Add 
diced celery, minced ripe olives, 
ground roasted peanuts and seedless 
ralalna, gauging the quantities to 
suit your own taste. Mix all together 
by tossing about with a fork, being 
cnrcfiil not to add too much milk— 
only enough to hold Ingredients to-
gether.

Roll each piece of meat around 
the dressing and fasten with tooth-
picks, place on grill and brown on 
all sides. Put Into heavy pan (such 
as Iron skillet or Dutch oven) with a 
small amount of boiling watsr, 
cover tightly and let simmer for an 
hour over a slow fire. Add a little 
cold water from time to time as 
needed.

tar.

q i  E.STIONS .AND ANSWERS 
(To Oierrome Tension) 

QuesUon: Miss Ber>'l W. inquires: 
"Could you help me? It has been 
necessary for me to nurse ray in-
valid mother for the past four years 
and 1 have had very few pleasures. 
Now I notice that I am tensed up 
all the time and can’t relax. Feel 
like my emotions were boiling 
around Inside of me and I might ex-
plode any minute."

Answer; The best means of reliev-
ing emotional tension Is to find an 
adequate outlet for some of your 
energy. Probably you have been ao 
restricted In your effort to care for 
your mother that you have been too 
repressed. Find some wholesome 
activity which will give you an out-
let for the energy which 1s seeking 
expression. Any kind of pleasurable 
activity will help In relieving ten-
sion through giving it a channel In 
which to release Itaelf. See If you 
can make some arrangement ao 
that some other person willl atay 
with ymir mother one or two after-
noons a week so you will have a lit-
tle time free for sports. Undoubted-
ly. modem life tends to build up 
emotional tension, and the sensation 
you describe la growing more com-
mon. You win find that physical 
activity, aa enjoyed In games or 
sports, win bring out a pleasurable 
emotional reaction brought on 
through satisfaction In your skllL 
your enjoyment of movement, and 
ao on. Instead of waiting until you 
explode or blow up. work off some 
of that pent-up steam In action.

(Oirtey Hair)
Quearioa: Rose writes; ’T am 

thirty-two and my hair Is just be- 
gliWng to get curly. C>>uld there ba 
anything wrong with my scalp?” 

Answer: Hair occasionally turns 
curly under various conditions. I  
have seen thla change take place 
following fevers, or following a 
radical change In diet Thera la no 
reason for yow to belleva that any-
thing U wrong with the scalp.

(Rearing Destea)
Qnaatloa: W. V. wanU to know: 

Aa I  am very hard o f haarlng, am 
oonaldertng huying soiae sort o f 
h a a r^  device. Could you recom-
mend one T”

Aaswari I  would suggest that
do not purchase any type of^ u  do _ ____ __  ̂ _______

hearing  davlea unlaaa yon hava had 
a dianca to teat tt out thoroughly 

—  tf tt is gotaig to work In your 
Try aasaral tjpaa and ehooaa 

the one wiMk haiaa yon to haar toe

An injured neck was auffered by 
Andrew H. McGowan, 86. of 198 
Parker street late Tueaday when a 
car ha was operating on Main atraet 
at the Intersection of Leonard street 
waa hit by another auto driven by 
Thomas H. -HacCarton, 19, o f 81 
Birch street. The cars were damag-
ed, and McGowan was shaken in the 
crash, which did hot Injurs MacCar- 
t( n. Policeman Joseph Prentlea held 
MacCarton on a charge of violation 
of rules of the road, and he waa 
presented in town court Wednesday 
night where Judge Harold W. Gar- 
rity ordered a continuance to next 
Monday's court aesalon.

Pleading guilty to theft of two 
automobile horns from the junkyard 
of Panteleo Brothers on Horace 
street, Anthony MikulakI, 20. of 
Broad Brook was fined 828 and costa 
on the charge. In the case of Ed-
ward J. Belleroae, 19, of WilllmanUe, 
charged with driving a car equipped 
with defective brakes, a fine of |8 
and coats waa assessed.

HORTHY SEEKING 
IMREDI SUCCESSOR

Political Denonitratioiis h  
Bodapest Bring Smashed 
Windows, Littered Walb

PENSIONS tX>ST 28 B ILUON8

Waahington, Nov. 25. — (A P ) — 
Ofllclala of the Veterans Administra-
tion estimated today that former 
soldiers and their dependents have 
cost the government nearly $23,000,- 
000 since 1790.

Budapest. Nov. 25— (A P ) —Poli-
tical demonatrationa with occasional 
window amaahings began In Buda-
pest today as the Hungkrlan regent. 
Admiral Nicholas Horthy, sought a 
premier to succeed Bela Imredl, who 
resigned Wednesday.

Sldewalka were littered with 
leaflets as rightists, leftlsta and 
anti-Semitic groups made the most 
of the political confusion.

Police carried rifles, and riot 
squads followed the processions 
around town but interferred only 
when the demonatratots became 
disorderly.

Possibly significant was that Nasi 
groups remained outwardly Inactive.

Parliament Adjourned Week
Imredi quit because o f criUclam 

that be failed to get Csechoaolvakla 
to cede Carpatho-XRcralne (Ruth-

anla) to Hungary. Admiral Horthy 
yeBtorday adjourned Parliament for
one week while he endeavored to get 
a  new government

The demonstrations appeared to 
be led by students, and the nolsest 
group# were shouting for Imredl’s 
rsMpoIntment

windows o f ssveral leftist news-
papers were smashed.

Horthy interviewed pollUcal 
leaders at the royal palace.

I Y ,M .C .A ,  yVofeTl

class i

Today:
5:00-5:30— Social dancing class I 

for boys and girls.
5:00^:30—Bualneaa men's 

with Harry Thompson.
6:A0-7;30 — Aces symnaaium . 

period.
7:80-8:80 — Cubs gymnaaium 

period.
7:30-9:00—Reflhiabing class In) 

the second floor craft room with I 
Miss Tinker.

8:00—(joncordia Lutheran league. 
(Bowling).

8:30-9:M — Tigers gymnasium 
period.

Pauson waa the first cartoonist of 
whom there Is record. Aristotle | 
mentioned that Pauson waa punish-
ed for hla caricatures, evidently po- I 
llUcal In nature, but It la not known | 
whom Pauson satirised.

Finishing Up the Biggest Week of Business In Our His-
tory! Proving More and More That E v e r y b o d y  
Knows That . .

EVERTBODT SAVES AT
Everybody's Market!
FREE DELIVERY! CALL INI DIAL 5721!

In  Our Grocery Department We Will Feature:
Land O Lakes or Armour's Milk large con 5c
Jock Frost Sugar 10-lb. coth bog 43c
Oxydol Dish Free! large package 21c
w ic tly  Fresh Eggs Large Mediums dozen 35c 
White Meat Tuna Fish 2 large tins 29c
Saltines 2-pound box 15c
Cream O Wheit - Ralston - Wheatena Igst. pkg. 22c 
Campbell's Tomato Soup 4 cans 25c
Armour's Corned Beef 2 large cans 29c
Rath's Spiced Ham large tin 23c

LAST MINUTE SPECIAL! An Opportane Buy On 8 to 11-Pound

TURKEYS? SPECIAL! pound 25c
Fairmont Quality! Tender As Butter!

In Our Fruit and Vegetable Department:
White Heads (good ^ize, too!) Cauliflower each 5c 
Bleached, Crisp Celery bunch 5c
Fancy, Firm Grapes See These! pound 7c
Again! Large Florida Oranges peck bosket 39c
Again! Large Florida Grapefruit peck basket 39c
Local No. 1 Potatoes bushel 85c peck 23c 
No. 1 Onions 10-pound bag 23c
Fancy Ripe Bananas pound 5c
Green String Beans quart 5c
Carrots - Turnips - Cabbage pound 2c

White Mushrooms 
Large Tangerines 
Florida Oranges 
Sunkist Lemons 
Bulk Dates 
Layer Figs

pound 19c 
dozen 19c 
dozen 15c 
8 for 19c 

2 pounds 19c 
packages 19c

Aa Ootstaadteg Valoe!

Baldwin Apples
Baakat s f Aboat

12lbt.25c
Fkaey, FIraa

Iceberg Lettuce 
2 heods 15c

In  Our Delicatessen Department:
Imported Lean Bacon 
Imported Polish Ham 
Rath's Leon Pork Roll 
Fairmont's Cream Cheese 
Mild Store Cheese 
Fronkfurts or Minced Ham

pound 29c 
pound 49c 
pound 49c 
pound 29c 
pound 19c 

2 pounds 2*9c
Clapp's Baby Food
FkvaeHa

Dog Food
con 7c

____  6  cons 25c
Mince Meat 3 packages 25c 
Essex Peas or Corn 3 cons 25c
Essex String Beans or Tomatoes
, .  ^ 3cons25c
Lima Beans or Mixed Vegetables

3 cons 25c

HEW ! FKEBH! TA S TT i 
Ohoooteio O ow e4

COOKIES
2 Iba. 35c

(Bag. tie  Faaad vahw!)

BPBCiAI.t
nOBABBsrl

COOKIES
2 Ibt. 19c

^OPULARl 
MARKET

and Saif Sarva Or4>eeria6
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

‘'WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

Week-End Specials

Pork 17
Fresh or Smoked

Shoulders

BONELESS SLICED

Pot Roasts I Bacon
1 9 *  I  I S *

Frankturts 
Am. Bologna 
Hamburg

V ic

BUTTER iPigs Foot
2S* I S* ^

SALT PORK 
LEAF LARP lb.

Maxwell House COFFEE lb. 24c

2 cans 29c
ABMOUBV STAB

CORNED BEEF

Pink Salmon

2 19c
WHITE ROSE
SAUERKRAUT

3 ^ 2 0 c
MADONNA

TOMATO PASTE 6 cans 25c
VAN CAMP'S MILK tall can 5 
Saltesea Clam Chowder 2 cans 25c

PEA BEANS 2lbs.9c Toilet Tissue2c roll
BISQUICK large box 27c

TETLEY TEA 
i lb. pkg. 15c 
i lb. pkg. 29c

BORAX 
10-oz. pkg. 10c 
1 lb. pkg. 15c

FLORIDA ORANGES

2 cioz. 2S®
LEMONS

23^
BIED. SIZE POTATOES 

4 5 ^  bushel

GREENING APPLES6 «». 25c
Delicious |Try Our

DOUGHNUTS

2 9 ^  «>• |2rioz.25c|

[COFFEE RINGS 

l O c  ea.

SMAU BUT CHOICE 
FOOTBALL PROGRAM 
SLATED TOMORROW

P q w I
WBDNBSDAT NIGHT LBAOUB. 

T. M. O. A.

Yflhnova, Brown And 
Texas Emerge Yictors In 
Turkey Day Games.

New York, Nov. 36 — (A P ) — 
Maybe you thought the football aea- 
aon was about flnlahed—and maybe 
you’ire about right—but in either 
event aonie of the choicest moraela 
remain to be fed to the fans.

Not out of "bowle" either, becauae

their precloua necks 
scheduled eniHiunters.

in

Plttoburgh-Duke bualneaa at Dur-
ham, are on tomorrow”s menu, eom- 

wlUi the pageantry of the

Inhern Methodist crew 
aouthwest conference. All hart are 
down, too, on the Oklahoma Uni-
versity tuasle with Oklahoma A. and 
M. and Texas Tech's appointment 
with Marquette.

All Bowl Prospecta 
A ll Of these foemen have

poet eeason plana hut. In spite of

Invitations, Duke,
Christian are all glowing prospects 
for any bowl and tomorrow's actlvi- 
tlaa may determine In which direc-
tion each will entrain. If xt all.

The second aection of this veak'aj 
football supplement la xpotted with 
other attraction offerings—(K>me of

Palmer .. ....... 81 91 87—284
Harrington . . .  96 93 95—285
McIntosh ....... 86 88 98—267
Perkins .. ....... 100 104 108—812
HUlnskI .. ....... 126 118 112—853

494 489 498 1481
BryaaS B Chapman

Bkoog ___ ....... 114 109 131—344
Wright . . . 85 102 113—300
Cummings ___ 80 81 71—232
Burr ....... ....... 05 105 98—298
Wood . . . . ....... 108 128 110—841

482 530 518 ISIS
Vernon

m  Barton ....... 115 118 88—819
M e ......... ....... 84 117 99—800
Gdodrich . ....... 104 128 98--380
F. Barton . ....... 98 100 87—285
H. Barton ....... 106 112 135—343

507 575 495 1577
North End*

H. LaChappelle lOS 88 107—295
Obright .. ....... 96 87 118—801
Crandall ....... 94 90 85—169
Newcomb ....... 101 98 01—290
R. La(?happelle 102 108 88—296

498 484 489 1481
fleeond Congregational

MassolII ....... 104 107 182—843
Kuhnoy .. ....... 86 103 9(^384
Tanner . . . ....... 99 95 188—827
Gibson . . . ....... 112 114 103—838
Low Man . ....... 93 97 96—385

498 518 658 1 ^
Tall Cedars

Davis . . . . ....... 133 111 142—865
Bohleldga . ....... 112 99 —811
Ellington . .....108 96—20S
L u t z ......... . . . .  92 111—208
Berry . . . . ....... 97 }08 110—818
H e c k ....... . . . . . 97 — 97
McOonlgal — 113 109—231

539 625 568 1683

J. LeOeyt

CHANCE VOrOHT 
(Mnrphy*a Alleya) 

M a te r ia  (0)

them BO traditional aa to make an ̂ ” 6^
old blue turn red.

Georgia Tech and Georgia, Ford- 
ham-N.Y.U., Washlngton-Waahlng- 
ton State, Oregon-Oregon State, 
Baylor-Klce, Louisiana State- 
Tulane, Florida-Auburn aad Boston 
OoUege-HoIy (jroes all fall Into tola

McLoughlln
Mason .......
Low Man ..

,. 79 79 101—J59 
. 82 104 120—806 

..106 78 76—270 
. 93 100 106—299 
. 06 80 82—264

The day's long-distance priae, no, 
matter what the score, will go to the McCormick 
Dartmouth-Btanford rally at Palo | Anderaon 
Alto. Calif.

A fter the eehoea of this ahouUng 
have faded away, fans atlU will have

458 447 496 ISOS 
Deeeeteli (4)

SulUvaa .............. 109 08 06—290
Sibrins ................108 86 82—271
M. LeOeyt .........  06 88 08—277

.......108 107 127—342
...... 118 115 107—835

Notre Dame’s annual skirmish with Turklngton
Southern California. Tennessee's P'AV .......
aoutoeaatern conferance contast McCann 
with Mlsataalppl and Oklahoma’s tUt Weir 
with Waahington State to whet IE. Wlnzler 
their Interest—hasldaa a apriakling 
o f other gamas right up until the 
M gN ew  Tsar’s day blow-off.

Thanksgiving Day provided a!Heilman 
raapectahle shara o f football fire- Welle 
works all over the country without Barts 
dlaturbing tos sven courss o f the|Ewen

520 401 604 1524 
Shipping ( I )

80 71 84-235 
..110 77 80—267 
.. 88 70 76—245 
..114 107 124—345 
.. 94 111 102—807

gridiron’s favorable people.
T roJra  Hit Stride 

Southern California made a robust I 
bid for tbs right to represent the [

It m

A. Wlnxler

488 445 468 1809 
Deflectors (S)
.............  75 85 88—246
............. 105 02 120—317
..............  89 100 78—267

95 118 108—821
92 101 90—288

458 406 482.1484

P x f^ o  in the R ise Bowl b y l j .  Rrampe ......... 105 114 lOS-882
routing the University of California o. D ard la........... 80 81 85—255

Leaman .........  79 76 89-248
H- Runde ............ 90 181 141-882

Rejuskua .,..119 03 96—308Caltfomla for the coast crown, but' 
hold a  victory over the Bears.

Tennessee, still with a game to 
Clinched its southeaaterngo. Clinched its soutbeaatern con- . Rsm .tt 

ference championship by trampling w  
Kentucky, 46 to 0. Oomell slid Into q  '

482 499 510 1600 
Final Assembly (0)

the Ivy league upper berth on 
scoreless tie with Peimsylvania.

Undefeated VUlanova mauled 
Manhattan, 30 to 0, and * Carnegie 
Tech, topped only by Notro Dame 
la a controversial game, concluded 
Its campaign with a 14-0 victory 
over North C!aroUna State.

Shine Hall and Sid Luckman stag- 
ad a circus In which Brown beat Col-
umbia, 36-27. Hall scored four 
touchdowns and three extra points.

B. CHementa . 
H. Sanderson

93 70 
98 96 
91 103 
68 79

80—248
92—280
94—288
75—222

91 108 110—304

Moonagr 
Suehy .
Upp .. 
Frahsr < 
HoUand
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HUCL AND PARTY 
LEAVE FOR LIMA

PAGE
Tavsra xad on ths other alleys the 
Manchester Electric Co. will meet 
Renn'a Tavern.

■artfsrd Bead Tavern (8)
89—370
88— 393 

109—830 
109—831
89— 344

McAdams 
Ecabert . 
Brimley . 
Brown ..
Judd ___
Sargent .

496 478 
Hellywoed (1) 
.......  92 111

.........  93 91

.........  76 90

......... 101 09

....................112 —

484 1451

—  86

82—280
9'2—278 
98—284 

118—318
------112

102—188

474 477 492 1448

Johnson 
Brown . 
Werner 
Dowd .. 
Janton .

Dillon’s (1) 
....... 108 96

89 181
.......  82 101
.......  03 104
....... 118 108

110—319
103—322
00—273

101—297
100—328

Martin .. 
Patton .. 
Trusman 
Keeney . 
Bengston

489 040 
Blneflelds (1)

.........109 06

.........133 110

.........104 90

.........108 100

......... 97 110

008 1037

Armstrong Firm Favorite 
In Tonight*s Garcia Bout

New York, Nov. 35.— (A P )—H e n r y ;^  tireless Uttoo. Every Instant

88—393

123—31
111—314
113—819

585 816 611 1071

BUBB NUBSBBT
(YM OA)
Shndw

B. Dyhoa . . .  
F. Burkhardt 
H. MorraU . . .  
G{. Clss . . . . . .

70—342
69—199
80—330
99—381

838 806 888 903

N. Tylsr . . . .  
M. Alexander 
B. Lawranes . 
T. Faulkner .

91—890
64—304
74—198

111—810

806 806 840 1000

A. MorrsU 
J. Faulkner 
J. Cheney . . .
B. Wilson ..

78—314
78—T il 
89—300 
87—390

832 
Mums

V. Griswold___  78
L. F o r t in ....... . 88
D. Jensen ..........80
W. Nieberding.. 80

381 827 090

78—333 
80—340 

100—‘207 
74—336

386 397 883 960

<X)MMUNITY PLATERS. 
(Morphy’s Alle3rs) 

Properties (4).
WaddeU . . . .  78 110 86—274
Murpbey . . .  00 08 81—200
Heck .........  91 87 91—209
Ruddell . . .  75 76 04—245

884 871 
n ayw fiteia (0).

852 1057

Armstrong has been pMd soma nice 
compliments in the course of his 
mad career, but the bookmakers and 
the betting public have handed him 
the greatest pat>on>the>back yet by 
Installing him a firm 2-to>8 favorite 
over Ceferino Garcia In their 16- 
round welterweight title bout to-
night in the Garden.

^ e  thousands of words written 
and said about Garcia’S murderous 
punches have done nothing to shake 
the public's confldenoe In the little 
Negro wonder. The fact that the 
husky Filipino will outweigh Henry 
by a dozen pounds when they enter 
the ring Is worth only a bored "so 
what?” from Henry’s loyal rooters.

Few fighters ever have gained 
such a hold on the customers. Pro-
moter Mike Jacobs says indlca- 
Uone are that the big ball will be 
packed, with close to $115,000 in the 
till. Only four reserved tickets were 

«d  back when the bout was poat- 
poned from its original date, Nov. 2.

Though Garcia has a record near-
ly as striking as Armstrong's near- 
the last two years, aad has been 
belting out welterweights aad mld- 
dleweights while Henry waa rolling 
up 89 consecutive vletorles over the 
little fellows, Armstrong Is the 
drawing card tonight.

Some 20,000 hearts will hit a 
faster beat when the little dark man 
goes chugging out on his spindly 
legs, closes in on Garcia and begins

there wlU be the threat of Garcia's 
deadly punches, the long, vicious 
upper-cuts that floored Barney Roes 
twice.

There are plenty, of course, who 
think the thing Is a set-up for 
Gsrcla. Armstrong, they admit, is 
one of the greatest lightweight 
champions, a terrific fighter at 186 
pounds. But, they point out, he won 
his welterweight crown from a 
washed-up, tired, Barney Rosa.

Garcia, though lacking somewhat 
In Imagination, Is a savage fighter, 
and is equally as strong and tireless 
as the Negro.

The consensus seems to be that 
Armstrong has the better chance of 
grabbing the decision If It goes the 
full 15 rounds, and that Garcia will 
have to win by a knockout.

That this latter result would not 
come as a complete surprise to pro-
moter Jacobs Is attested by the fact 
that arrangements already have 
been made for Garcia to meet 
Freddie Apostoll, recognised 100- 
poiind champion by the New York 
state boxing commlsslob. In the 
event he licks Armstrong.

Whatever happens to Henry to-
night, he retains his 185-pound title 
and the certainty of a big outdoor 
return battle with Lou Ambers, 
from whom he woo the crown, next 
spring. And, win or lose tonight, he 
will earn the first reafly big purse of 
his meteoric career.

Sports Roundup
By SID FEM UI

A. Donahue . . 66 70 72—210
D. Hultman . . 81 95 70—348
W. Luettgens . 66 98 119—896
J. Mills ....... . 83 84 76—343

817 843 837 996
fltageiiaiids (8).

E. Trouton . . 88 84 84—256
C. Chibberly . . . 97 99 90—280
F. Mahoney . .102 105 106—313
R. G ou ld ....... . 06 101 89—380

388 389 869 1141
Director. ( » •

W. Bondall .. . 97 131 78—396
R. Wright . . . . 87 82 113—282
A. Beechler .. .104 100 85—289
R. 6Glenney . . . . 78 87 98—358

861 390 874 1135

441 451 451 1843

WEST SIDE BBC LEAGUE. 
Renn’a Tavern returned to form 

laet night in the West Side bowling 
lean s  and gave the Electric Co. 
a 8 to 1 trouncing, while Billy

____________________________^______  Pxganl’e Barbers found the West
Luckman tallied one touchdown and Tavern in great shape aad the 
psused for three others. result wss a 2-2 deadlock.

Although, snow caused three Collector Sam Nelson took
games In the Ohio valley to be post- honors fog the evening with 
poned, and the weather was bad tor high single and 353 for high 
throughout the east and south, many three string. Sam’s 149 high sin- 
games drsw large crowds—Inchid- ffl* Mm a tan pound turksy do-
ing 70,000 who saw Penn and Cor- noted by the league. 
n«ffl and the 66,000 present at South- PngaaTs Baitwra (3).
era California’s fesUval. Hsgenow ..........ns . .— 113

Texas In Upset Wla Hand ............... 106 105 101—311
Texas proved there Is always rea- ^onbsuer ....,101  108 93—296

son for hope by edging out Texas A.  RN t t t  t i l —826
and M.. 7-6, for its first victory o f R- Sebubert---- 106 106 116—839
^  Mason. Utah, champloa o f the E- Rautenburg . .  I l l  .91—302

Mountain "big Mven,”  was I ----------
i]t,*16-0, by Idaho. Western 038 538 611 1577
Jr won lU  13th consecuUve West SMe Itoretn (3) 

gams, 7^-8, at the_MpenMjM ....133 133 93—838
School M  Applied Science. Virginia HO^niaon
MUltary aad Vlrilnis 
played to a 2-3 tie.

Polytechnic Klein .................94
WUMnson .......106
Keanis ...........133

..136 107 101—834
88—280
80—291
88—817

KNIGHTS o r  PTTHIAS 
(Morphy's Alleys)

League Standing

Team No. 4 
Team No. 3 . 
Team No. i  
Team >No. 8

870 553 444 1067 
BsMi’a Tavetn (3)

Mahoney .........  90 .. 116—306
Vennert ................  102 . .—102

Points I ^tetcalf ........... 100 .. 131-1-321
1 3  Brsen .............. 106 101 . .—306

Nelson ............. 98 140 106—858
f  Hansen .............96 lU  99—306

HsefS . . . . . . . . .  . . 94—193

Team No. 8 (1) 
D. McPherson .. 80 81
B. Bernard.......  93 98
T. Swanson ...112 108 
R. Anderson . . .  06 116

82—343
92—376 MonUe

113—883
Bkigleson
McCurry

881 866 413 1191 
Team No. 3 ( I )

O. O uU .............107 95

“ ^iBehrend ...........97
Wilhelm ......... 97

489 863 086 1087 
Efectric Os. (1)
......... 116 00 86—397
.........  83 82 91—325
......... 108 105 101—814

98 84—279
98 109—399

H. Olson 
E. Cook . 
C. Bolin .

96—297
103—843
105—384
98—838

600 478 470 1448

460 486 400 1396

T m m  Ne. 4 (4)
B. Nyqulat ....115 88
El Erickson ....107 130
D. Nelson ........110 106
A. Jcsanla........94 U1

101—804

A. O r lia

426 430
■ Na. 1 (6) 
..lOS 94 
.. 93 «
.D f t  128

WEST SIDE LEAGUE 
In the West Side bowling leagpa 

last night ths Blueflslds took a 
thrss to one dedalon from DUlon’s 
Vffs aad toe Hartford Road Tavetn, 
after a  bad start last week, r a i f  
hack and handad the HoUywnod 
Super-Service Station a 8 to 1 beat- 

118—8401 ing. Although there were not many 
®»4 impressive scores Art Patton’s 839 

®>—SlTtaad Ita ak  Jxijton’a 836 wera high
--------- In the DUloo-BIueflsld match. Upp

484 13901 and Sherwood Bmwu t o ^  stmtisy
iS ? * ® " * *  the HoRywood-HartfOrd 

log—8031 Tavetn match. A lf  Brewa’a o f DO- 
is*!? ®*® a abota ot m
IS MM fllHMI gaiB* wMto iM sad to

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
(V  Alleys)
Reid’s (0)

Cavy ............... I l l  109 93 a
Holton ............110 145 00 3
Reid ............... 109 84 116 3
Sheldon ..........112 67
Farrand ..........103 100

107
107

545
Msllimiw

Massoil ........... I l l
McGuire ........ 107
Chapin ............114
Hair ............... 118
Twarnite ........ 107

622 1602

857 687 638 1617

Aleock . . .
Keish . . . .
Haberen
Wennergren
Petriccio
Des'fflone

(9)

586 574 
GHaon (3)

Wilson ........... 116' 137
Newcomb ,...1 0 0  91
Gees ............... 108 134
Abraltls ........138 115
Pontine ..........138 106

600 1651

876 668 833 1660

n ewisrd GO (4)
Cofsk ............114 106
ThotntOB ....106  133
Howard ...........113 109
Chanda ..........189 107
Petks .......... ..103 117
Broaowskt . . . .  —  —

—  220 
119 847 
lOfl 826 
115 861 
134 843 
97 97

578 
Msriartv 

Brawiskas .. 97

560 1694

KroU .............115
R. LaChapeUe , 96
Brogan ...........136
C. OnSright___ 138

571 666 681 1647

Philadelphia, Nov. 36.— (AP>—A 
Shiny scarlet helmet gave Penn that 
"moral victory" over Cornell.... 
while his mates wort darker red, 
Quaker Capt. Walt Shinn dug Into 
the mothballs for the bright "good 
luck” headpiece he used at prep 
school... .and tt turned out to be 
just what the doctor ordered.... 
anyway, there are 70,000 seta of 
frosen toes In this town today.. . ,  
and those 100,000 or so Army-Navy 
ticket holders better bring along 
their oil burners and you-know- 
what In bottles Saturday... .what’s 
this about the Ohio State equad go-
ing on “strike" the Monday before 
the Michigan game till Coach Fran-
cis Schmidt returned Tackle Ftank 
Smith to active duty ? . . . .  one story 
says Smith waa fired after a fight 
over who was to get the ball from
the niinoia game___ and the squad
lined up behind him to force Schmidt 
to lift the ban.. . ,

Harry Stuhidreher Is In town for
the week-end footballing___ and
when he and Cy Peterman of the 
Phtlly Inquirer, an old Wisconsin 
blue from way back, gat together, 
you’re Juat about convinced there's 
no other fullback anywhere like the
Badgers’ Howie Weiss___ Chick
Shea hay land a college coaching 
job as the result of the clasey work 
he's done at New Britain (Conn.) 
H igh ....one for the book dept.: 
California fight commission recog-
nizes Fred Apostoll as middleweight 
champ since he stopped Young Cor-
bett. .. .but now San Francisco pro-
moters are planning to have Solly 
Krieger head their Xmas ahow ..., 
and Solly Is recognised everywhere 
but California and New Y o rk .... 
now how'll they bill him In Brisco
---- credit Maurice "(nipper” Smith
with one of the better coaching jobs 
In the last.oout>le years, the way hia 
VUlanova teams have been click-
in g ... .

Ireland, and The Shadow, 238, both 
counted out during third fall.

Camden, N. J.—Ernie Dusek, 202, 
Omaha, Neb., defeated Dynamite 
Joe Cox. 2l3, Oiicago, two of three 
falls.

Toronto—Steve (Ousher) CaSev, 
320, defeated Dutch Heffner. 24‘8. 
Texas, straight falU.

S (»n m iIN G  MISSING

Bloomington. Ind.—Indlana's-foot- 
ball team averaged 11 first downs 
a game for its first seven contents 
this season yet scored only two 
fouskdowns and won only one game.

PROTECTING THE GATE

New York—College teams from 
the west or midwest who are sched-
uled to play In Madison Square 
Garden must agree not to play any 
other cage conteaU within 300 miles 
o f New York caty.

FlS'no FAOHNB 
New York—Only 20 fight clubs 

are promoting boxing In the state 
of New York. Most of them are 
operating In the New York (3ty 
area.

Group Phns To Safl At 5 
P. M. On Liner Santa 
Clara From New York.

Washington, Nov. 36 — (A P ) — 
Secretary of State Hull worked up 
to the last minute today before 
leaving with other American dele- 
gaUs on a 18-day trip to the Pan- 
American conference at Lima, Peru.

A  special car waa attached to a 
New York train at 11 a.m. eastern

Secretary Roll

standard tlms for Hull aad hla par-
ty. Moat of ths dslegatlon. Includ-
ing Alfred M. Landon, already were 
in New York.

The group wtU saU at 8 p.m. on 
the Grace Uner Santa Clara. With 
them 'Will be Stats Department 
aides, secretaries, and a aumher o f 
Washihgton dlplomsta who will rep-
resent Latin Amsrteaa nations 

Long OonfersMa WIto WeOsa
Before his departure from toe 

capital, Hull had e  long confer-
ence with Under-Secretary Sumner 
Wellee, a Latin American expert 
who will be In charge of the State 
Department In the eecretar/a ah- 
aence.

Their dlaouaslon revolved in part 
around the Lima conference and In 
part around the foreign probleme 
Ukely to arias during the next few 
weeka.

One of these eoneema lelatlona

with Germany, about which Am- 
bosMUor Hugh R. Wllaon of Berlin 
will report to President RooaevMt 
this week-end at Warm Springs, 
Ga. Wilson was dus U Naw Torls 
lats today, having bssn summonsd 
home at the President's rsquest.

May Oonsidsr German Trada,
Germany's economic advance la 

South America will receive Indirect 
consideration at the Limn confer-
ence, which State Department offi-
cials consider the most important 
meeting of the 21 Pan-American re-
publics ever held.

The delegatee will study their 
mutual military and political prob-
lems aa well aa economic matters. 
Although not formally on ths agen-
da, President Roosevelt's recent 
proposal for reciprocal defense of

tos Aasartcea tspabllos Is 
to be aa iraportaat tople i 
rspublie coovirsatlOBs.

BNbW HnnHOM SEAHOH

Ocumoaia’, N. t -  Nov. 3K—(AZk 
- -A  Mtovy a a o a ^  today tilntUai 
efforts of esernhlng partlea eaterkm 
the Joe Indian woods In an a tton S  
to find two youthful h tm tanTim  
have bean miaMng a weak. Tsoi- 
porarlly halted yesterday by aoM- 
Mro temperatures, eaaiahera fsa 
Duane Dodda, 19, and Ida tarotoar, 
Aubrey, 31, prepared to raouma tos 
aearch today.

Oaologle histocy ahowa avMsBea 
that the aua has undergona ttttla 
change la two bflUon years.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
A t  Y o u r  Nearby

AtP Food Store

fw Ike Lewsdry

CRISCO
LUX FLAKES 
RINSO 
OXYDOL
sipn SUDS
SUPER SUDS 
OCTRSON 
OCTAfiON 
SELOX

New Hlflt 7eif

CWMee-
InileS if̂ TMUTEIUOYSOAP 

' ^ 17« LUX TOlin SOAP
4aa.eSf«
4oehwZS*

14« IVORY FLAKES ^  S U  
4 .me 17« KiRXMAN’S r22K .*M i,a41* 
a  »se.Sf« CAMAY SOAP

SOAP
PowDxa

SOAP

PowDxa

PALMOLIVE SOAP ca.4« KMKMAR’S

IVORY SOAP  ̂i Z H e ^ S c  
CHIP80 
SPRY

Nelee eed

n c

P& C SO A PC :5 -W
aectt.e Nn, tO-Mlb

Hale’s Self Serve and Health Market
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Free Parking In  the Rear ol Store 
For H ale 's and House's Customers

arH Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Don Hutson, who’s been aomewhat 
better than a green hand aa an end 
In college and pro football, baa a 
couple of brothers. Bob and Ray, do-
ing neat halfback work for Pine 
Bluff (Ark.) high. . . .  better look 
’em over you coachea... .one of the 
golfing etunte of the year U the 380 
Craig Wood reoently posted for 73 
holes at Pine Valley in South Jer-
sey---- which la aa tough a layout as
ever drove a duffer to a padded cell 
. . .  .Jack Corbett, the baseball man 
from Syracuse, comes into the die- 
cuaalon over who started the aplral 
In kicking and paaalng... .Jack aaya 
way back when ha was a gay young 
blade, ha remambera It was a new 
etunt connected with a fellow named 
Herahbarger playing for fltagg at 
Chicago.. .  .and Joe Hart writes 
from Kansas City that In 1906 Ooach 
Eddie Cochenla had a ooupla o f boys 
tossing them at S t  Louis U. . .  
c’mon you hurry-up-jrost fans, let's 
hear from your corner on that one..

AMKUCAN LEGION
(W est H ytfesd)

Wlgran ..........I12 94
JohasoB .........  82 90 100
Ballslspar . . . .  00 97 182
fltovaiisOB ....100  96 90
Oirvinl ......... m  137 61

Wseasi
FuUsr
Oppsit
Jadmoa

.

005 801
dear (6)

96 99
.. . . . . .1 0 0  111
. . . . . . . .  96 93
.. .. . .1 1 3  106

. . . . . . „ U 4  l l f l

497 1808

,810 013 1041

flt. John's U. (BrooklyB), always 
one of toe top bssketbaU teams, 
makss Its longest trip la history this 
wlntor—to d ilcsgo to tangle with 
'Bama In December....alao takes 
on Northwestern and Colorado tola 

tsoa....note from Nat Fleischer 
asking for flght aomlnatloBa for 
ring magaxlne's annual ratiags and 
for toe outatanding punch-toSasr of 
toe year, who gets tos Ed NeU me-
morial medal... .hoesman tell jbiii 
trotting Is due for Its b luest come-
back In 00 years as toe result of 
that oisrgor o f five asaoctations.. . .  
reports conUng in carry toe torch 
for atx-foot-six Ken Kavanaugta, L. 
S. U.’s clsasy end....aad a couple 
of Uttle-all-Amerlea votes are cast 
for Halfback Charlie Fleming and 
Guard Bob OUek, at Johnson City
(Term.) Teachers---- Earl Ntdlffsr,
a fan from down toat-a-way, wants 
to know how Click ever slipped 
sway from Tannaasee . . . .
Jacobs la goana put a lot o f pota- 
tosa la the barrel when he counts 
toe houae at that Armstrong-Oarcta 
affair tooight...  ,w eT be seeing you 
than.

WRESTLING

Free Delivery On All Orders For $1.00 and Mors.

HALE ’S M ILK

BREAD 2 loaves 9c
GEB8IAN ROUND LOAF or LONG

Rye Bread 10c
Jelly Doughnuts or 
Crullers Dot.

Gold Medal

Flour 5-Lb. Bag

Large Family She Can F i lead’s

Beans Csns 25c
Baasklae Chocolate Marshmallow

Shoulders
Sogar Oared, SSeed

Bacon
Derby

Corned Beef Special! Caa

Pure Lord

Tomatoes Case 25c

Golden Bantam Com
3 CflIM

Bcb I  One m. Lea

F m y  Roasting 
o

6Vi to S Pounds Avetage.
Lb.

Rib Roost Pork
Bib End or Whole Lola.

Lb.

Fresh Shoulders Lb.

Pot Roost
Sirloin Steak, 
Short Steak
Hamburg or 
Sausage Meat Lbe. 45c

Pea Beans
Hale’e Red Bag

Coffee
14-Ouaee BotUe Solder

Catsup for

Beardsley’s

Peanut Butter ^ L b . Jsr

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
TeOew Globe or Purple Top 10
No 1 Potatoes

Oranges

Cabbage
I v> ' .

Ml

Bi
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—SWISS OREAS wrist watch, 
wrlth h)ack and stiver wrist band, 
from S i ^  on Main to High school. 
Raward. Tel. 4204.

LOST—IN  OR NEAR Popular Mar-
ket, small black change purse con-
taining sum o f money. Phone 3444. 
lU ward.

LOST—PASS BOOK—NO. 43233 
Motlea is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 4232S issued by The Sav 
lags Bank at Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap-
plication has been made to said 
bank by the Person in whose name 
such book was Issued, for payment 
at the amount of deposit represent-
ed by said book, or for the Issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

ANNUUNC.LMEN're 2
.MADAM RELJABLb ] Palmistry 
reader, the great world's wonder, 
gives advice on all affairs of lUe 
Readings SO cents. Guarantees 
satisfaction or money cheerfully re-
funded. 332 Ann street, Hartford, 
Conn. Hours 0 a. m. to 10 p. m 
dally.

KINIMS WITHOU1 K<>AHI> 5»
FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED 
rooms, bedroom and living room, 
private home, to a gentleman W’ho 
appreciates comfortable quarters. 
Address Box W, Jlerald.

N. Y. Stocks 'isocal Stocks

Manchester 
Evening HeraM
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AHniM IIKII.ES KOK SA l.b  «
NEW 1938 O. M. C. Pickup $3«a 
New loss WiUys Pickup S49U, 1U3« 
Chevrolet deluxe town sedan 33U3, 
1936 Ford deluxe tow., sedan 1343. 
Open evenings. Cole Motors.

FOR SALE— 1030 FO RD ~B^rt 
coupe, low mileage, good tires, bat-
tery, heater. Excellent condition. 
Winterised. 80 Woodland street.

1933 WILLYS, 1036 Plymouth. 1034 
Ford sedsn, 1036 Ford tudor. 2U 
other cars, In good condition. Mes-
sier Nash, 10 Henderson Road. Tel. 
7288.

ItOAKDEKS W A M E D  59-A
NICELY FURNISHED loom for 
one or two. shower, continuous hot 
water, home privileges, garage. 
Meals optional. I'hone 3807.

AFAR I MEN !>»— FLA I'S—
rENKMkNl'S 6.H

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM'fUtTlst 
floor. Steam heat. Good condition. 
Near schools, bus, stores. Inquire 
Albert Weir, 219 Summit street. 
Tel. 3408.

MO\ IM .— IK I I KING—
ST0HA(;E 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS when you 
want the oes* in Local ana Long 
Distance Movuig Daily lilxpress 
Hartford, Manchester. KocKvuie 
Phone 626U 68 Holllstei street.

. (K P A IK lM i 2:i

ROOFING AND SIDING, carpen-
try and maaon work. Keasunaoie 
time payments arranged. W van- 
oour, 86 Wells street Phone 3338.

AUTO TOPS GUKTAIN.s luggage 
dog collars and narness repairing 
Chat Lakmg. UC Cambridge street 
Telephone 474(1

WE SPECIALIZE In rooting ana 
siding Workmanship guari. .eo 
rime payments arranged Paint- 
ing and carpentry A A Dion me 
81 Wells street Phone 486U.

ltr.SiNK.SS
O m i| | .iM | | K .S

OPPORTUNITY —148 candy and 
gum vending machines Ic 8c. 76 
percent placed on location, can 
easily make $80 00 to $30 per week. 
Sacrlflce $3,000, $1,800 each, bal-
ance can be paid in 18 montbs. 
Write Box O, Herald.

HKI.I' W A M  Kit—
FK M AI.K  a.'i

WANTED — GIRL FOP general 
housework, home nlxhts. Tel. 8828 
or call at 20 Robert Ruad.

Sm iAIIO NM  WANTED—
F K M A I.K  :is

ABnsagoaoMU ....................... B
5 * ® * • ••ecsseeseaaeaeeeeeee CIhE— — * • »_» • •• • ••••eeeasese«eea«* D

Tha®%a •• e e«e •••#•• e •• B ;
5® ■•••rtaai • • • ee ee #••• e e e •• • V !tool oM rOMBi .................. 1 !
^aoMMoemsnu ............... . 1 1roivonalo ........................... a
AMU»Ot)UM to* ........... «AMtOfllObU«9 Coi Csvliango •sag* 1
Aatu AeooBaon»»—t o m .*••••• aAmu AopBjnna—Pointtog ....... 1Amu iebooie ........ ......... t-AAMto» AMI|. Of TrMch aAMtoM-rof Mir. .............. aOMragR*—A*nrle#--Aior%go ...... u
ICotrreveU^^flicfelM ........ . uWorti»i Ao>n* MoiAfryelBO la

BwU m m  mmt rrmtmmmtmmmi a 
■utinuae Aervicvt ORuruS 
BuuMbvie Bereleu Offurwa .
•a lM iav—Oukirtetiwt ___ _
Flurists—WurteriM .. . . . „
rsDurwl DirMton ..............
BMtIag—PlumbiDW—RMSkS
iDeurwBoe
IdllliMrg —UreMmshtns .. ., 
Movlns—Trurkins —aurtsu ,
PublU Paaeansei AeeelM ...
^ in ilt iB -Pa p e rla s ................
Pmfutlvnal Burvleua ,, , , , ,
Bupainns .. .. ..........
rsllorint—Ogelne—̂ leaalwB
TolUt OAodt and SarvUa .... 
Wanted—Roalnaa* fli I ■ laa 

— Edat-aUanal
Oearsaa aae Claaaaa ...........
rrleala Inal'oeiinna .........
Daoelns . _________
MuaienI—Oraautle . . .  
Wanted-Inat-oetiCTna

GOOD HOME IN S.MALL adult 
family for capable woman In ex-
change housekeeping services— 
reasonable compensation. Reply in 
detail Box N, .Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED MIDDLE 
man would like housework by inc 
clay or taking care ol children eve 
nlngs. Write Box E, Herald.

I'O M .IH Y AND SI I T l  IKS H
DRESSED ROASTING chickens, 
from 8 to 7 lb». 30c lb 4 and & in. 
fowl 25c per lb., broilers 30c per 
lb, Beckwith Farm. Tel. 8453.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

RADIO BARGAINS—Several re-
possessed table and console models 
—Phllco. Zenetb and Admiral. $».l»8 
to $89.95. Brunner's. Phone 5191. 
Open until 9 p. ra.

•••a • ••

— a*«ca »-M orcsarae . . . „  t l
Bualnaaa OuportantrUa ..........  gg
Money te le>an    gg

Mels ana tifBattMa
Baij. Waniad -Famala ............. gg
Balp Waniad Mai........................  gg
Saleanian W .nwd ......................  l i - a
Belp Waiiiad —Mala ar Famala . I f
Agenu Waniad ...  ....... gy a
Ohuallune Warned —Femala . . . .  I I
■liuatlona Waniad—Mala ........... gg
Bmployment aaenaiee ip
U ee *»yek— Met. Fealtry— Vaklelee
Ouga— B lrd a -P au  ..................  gj
U a , g io e k -v a h ie lu  ..................  «>
FooUrr iopDtlM ................  4 1
w a iit»4 ~  44

ro i tUlm ...............   41
Bo r u  4 1
Blitl4lag MaiBrial* ............  47

41
■ iM ir iM l Appl!Rac>» IU 4 l» . .  4>

....................... .
DaIt ? P ro4«eU  M

........... »i
lU a lea l Ingtramaau ..........  gg
SElf? Oura EonipuaMt . . . .  t i

W aaiad—Ta Boy ........................ gg
Baaua—Baarg Barala

H  El AM I KKKI) 49 '
I FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
' wc khI slabs, sHSied any length, for 
: furnace, stove or fireplace. $3 load, 
' Call 4928.

j FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
I wood, cut any length $4 50 1-2
i cord load. Cail 8893. Leonard L. 

Gtglfo.

O.N'E HALF CORD four foot sea-
soned wood, sawed stove len'gtn 
$5 00 delivered. L  T. Wood Co 
Phone 4496

(iAUDKN — f  A R M -  
DAIRY PRODI'I'I'S  50

aru
Baoma Witbaui Baarg
Bakigata Waaiag ......
Oaaatrv Bnarg BagarU 
HetalB—BaeUareBU . . .

-^ --"-T g ia  Bnar4

# *R.t * » skU  r t a u  Tasauanu u

Far Baal

wsss —— a----   ^  •  •  e a a g  a g g

Baal Mau aa f w  Bala 
Baai BatMlag fat Bala . . .  M

■-MB — ••
JfTSTLkT ̂  Si

FOR SALE— YELLOW Globa tur-
nips. 50c pel bushel at the tarm. 
Phone 4246 H Warren tfase. Buck- 
land.

HOUSEHOIJ) G(M)DS 51
HUNDREDS J1 USED Furniture 
hargaina. 3 rooms furniture $78. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
-'Ccmrtsey Auto". Alberts Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn.

WINDOW SHADES—Fine quality 
Holland, put on windows, at reduc-
ed price. Write for prices and sam-
ples. Capitol Window Shade Oo., 46 
Capen street, Hartford.

MACHI.NERT AND IXN>I> 53
BETTER USED TRACTORS thgn 
you can purebaae elaewhere, tenna. 
See our stock when you want to 
buy a tractor. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., WtUlmantic.

WANTED— It) BUY 5h
TO BUY band

Air R edue.............
Allegheny ...........
Allied C bem .........
Am Clan................
Am Rad St S .......
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ............
Ara Wat W k s .......
Anaconda ...........
Armour lU ...........
Atchison .............
Aviation Cforp.......
Baldwin C7T .........
Balt and O h io .......
Bendix ................
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel 7, pfd ..
Borden ..............
Cfan P a c ................
Case (J. I.) .........
Cerro De P a s .......
Cfhes and Ohio . . . .
Cfhrysler .............
Coca <2ola .............
<2ol Oaa and EI . . .
CfomI Inv T r .........
CtomI Solv .............
Cons Edison ....... ..
Cons O i l ................
Cant (fan ..............
Cfom Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ..............
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Geh Elec ..............

FOR REN T-38  PARK ST., eight .............
room house, completely redecorat- 1 .........
ed. oil burner, gas stove, gas re-1 „  ...........
frlgeratlon. Inquire Manchester ' .......
Trust Co. Trust Dept. Hudson Motors

FOR RENT—MODERN ~S D r~^m  
house, automatic heat and Ore “ “ “ “ “ 
place. Inquire 24 Victoria Road. I

FOK RENT—SIX ROOM flat, up-
stairs, with all Improvements in-
cluding steam heat, garage op-
tional. 44 Wells street, after 8 p. m. 
Phone 7781.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
for two adulU at 42 Maple atreeL 
Telephone 6817.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM Duplex. 
tenement. AU improvements, in- * 
quire 42 Florence street.

Asked 
110 
*7hi 
26H 
88 
27 H 
77 
85 
63 
81H 

465

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart-
ment, Midlands. Call 4181 or 
8388.

HODSE.S MIH KKN'I B5

Int Harv
Int Tel and T e l___
Johns Manville

Telephone 6688.

-IKVEHAL MODERN six r o ^  
sinK** nuuset. aisc two ramny 
Uuts in exieilent locatiunk Apply 
Exlwara si Hoii leiepbont Man- 
Cbestei 4642 oi 802.'>

HOI '.SKS h i m  s a l e

FCR SALE SIX ROOM single, cor-
ner lot. low price, small deposit, 
monthly payments. Act quick. See 
William Kanchl, telephone 7773.

LOIS KOK SALE  7H
FOR SALE LOT 150 by '200, on 
Porter street, near Pitkin street. 
Airs. Mary Bebnfleld owner. I'ele- 
phone 4594.

NORWICH COUPLE S SON 
SOUGHT IN FORESTS

Wilmington, Vt., Nov. 25.— (A P I 
—A posse of men from Brattleboro 
and Wilmington today searched the 
forests of neighborhood Dover for 
Philip Stapleton, 20, of Wilmington, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Staple- 
ton ol Norwich, Conn., a deer hunter 
who became lost yesterday in a 
raging blizzard.

Voluntecra were summoned by a 
lire alarm last night but could do 
little but open blocked roads In the 
region.

At daybreak, 15 Inches of snow 
covered the ground, a north wind 
was howling and the temperature 
stood at 20 degrees.

Lehigh Val Rd . . .  
Ligg and Myera B .
Loew’a ................
Lorlllard ............ .
Mont Ward ............
Nash K c lv .............
Natl BIsc ..............
Nat Cash Reg .......
Nat Dalrv .............
Nat D is till..............
N Y Central .........
NY NH and H ____
North Am ..............
Param Plct ...........
Penn ...................
Pub Serv N J .........
Radio ..................
Rem Rand ............
Republic Steel . . . .
Rev Toh B ...........
.Safeway .Stores . . .

j Schcnley Dls .......
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union ...........
Soconv Vac ...........
South Pac ............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and El . . . .
St Oil Cal ............
St Oil N J ............
Tex Corp ..............
Timken Roll Bear . 
Trana America . . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ............
Unit Aircraft .......
Unit Corp ............
Unit Gaa Imp . . . .
US Rubber ...........
U 8 S te e l..............
Vick Chem ...........
Weatem Union . . .  
West EI and Mfg .
Woolworth .........
Elec Bond and Share

Fnmlalwd by Miller and Whitney 
48 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

WUIIom E. Martin 
Local Bepreoentatlve 
1:00 p. m. Quotatlona

iBsnranoe Stocka
" Bid

Aetna Casualty.......  106
Aetna Fire .............. 46 H
Aetna Life ............... 34 H
AutomobUe ............. 88
Ckmn. General .........  25 ̂
Hartford F i r e .........  75
Hartford Steam Boiler 81
National Fire ...........  61H
Phoenix .................. 79^
Travelers .................448

PabUo Ctllltlea
(fonn. Lt. and Pow .. 64 68
Conn. Pow...........  47H 40^
Hartford Elec. L t  . . .  60 62
lUumlnatlng Sbs. . . .  85 57
Hartford Gaa ........... 32 36
So. New Eng. Tel. C2>. 147 152
Weatem Mass............  SOH 32 H

iBdnstriaJa
Acme W ir e .........  28 31
Am. Hardware.........  29 31
Arrow H and H. <2om. 41 43
Billings and Spencer. 8 6
Bristol Broaa ..0 1 ... 38 41
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 84 87
Eagle Lock ..............  16V4 18^
FafnIr Bearings.......  90 __
Gray Tel Pay Station 1014 12 H
Hart and (2ooley . . . .  ISO __
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  8^  10^
Landers, Frary ft C3k. 26^ 28V4
New Brit Mch., Com. 26 28

do., pfd...............  90 _____
North and Judd.......  24 26
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 7 >4 9V4
Ruaaell Mfg. Co......... 34 38
Scovlll Mfg. Co..........  28 30
Sllex Co.....................  12 14
Stanley W ork s .........  43% 46%

do., pfd...................  27% 29%
Torrlngton ............... 26 28
Veeder Root ............. 44 46

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 370 390
Bankers Trust ..
Central Hanover
(Hiase ............
Clhemtcal .......
City ..............
Continental 
(X>m Exchange 
First National .
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust . . .
Manutact. Trust 
Manhattan
N Y T ru s t.......
Public National 
Title Guarantee 
U. S. T ru s t___

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

LAGUARDIA HAS NO
presidenhal bee

Says He Has Ne?er Permit-
ted Political Expediency

New York. Nov. 25 — (A P ) — 
Mayor F. H. La Guardia reiterated 
yesterday in a letUr which he made 
public that he haa no immediate

Ark Nat Gaa ........... ............  3
Asad Gaa and El A .. ............  33%
Am Sup P o w ............. ............  %
Cent States El ......... ............. %
Cits Serv .................. ............  7%
El Bond and Share . ............. 10%
Niag Hud P o w ......... ............. 8%
Segal Lock ............. .............13-16
Unit Gaa .................. ............  3%

Mayor La Guaidb.

ambition to become a candidate for 
president.

The letter was In response to one 
In which the writer told La  Guardia 
he never could be president because 
he had advocated New Deal poUdee.

" I  have stated so often 1 thought 
everybody knew It." the mayor 
wrote, "that any official who bos 
his eye on another nomination and 
future election impalix hia useful-
ness. I have never permitted po-
litical expediency to mar my judg-
ment or to awerve me one way or 
another.

" I  am sure you were not serious 
when you talk about the presidency. 
You must know that the candidates 
for the presidency are always nomi-
nated at a political convention. I 
could not get even a gallery aeat to 
a convention of either of the parties, 
much less a nomination.' I  have no 
llluslona about It."

FIVE IN  DIE IN  BLAZE

Amsterdam, N. Y., Nov. 28— (A P ) 
—Mrs. Carrie Derosa, 27, and her 
four children, ranging In age from 
two to eight years, were burned 
fatally today when Are swept a 
four-family frame tenement bouse 
In aub-freezing temperature and a 
heavy snowatorm. Fire autborlltles 
aald they be'ieved the fire was caaia- 
ed by an oU stove explosion.

H O LD  E V ER Y T H I N G Bly a y d *  
Lewio

( ’HECKS <X).MMUNIS.M

Shopping Days 
T ill Christm os

Berlin. Ncv. 28— (A P )—Foreign 
Minister Von Rlbbentrop declared 
today the Japaneae-German-Itallan 
nntl-Communlst pact had succeeded 
by checking Communism In Spain, 
(Titns and Czechoslovakia.

-NAVY' AIRCRAFT I.MPKUVEU

. Washington, Nov. 25.— (AP )  — 
•Naval aircraft “ continuoualy Im-
proved” during the last year. In the 
opinion of the Navy's aeronautics 
chief, rear admiral Arthur O. OooK, 
who coupled with this report today 
a plea that more money be spent to 
keep America's air strength up with 
other countrtee.

EIGHT .>nLUON FOR DEBUTS

New York. Nov. 25— (A P )—The 
question of debutante parties bobbed 
up again today with the flnding, an-
nounced after some research, that 
fond papas will spend approximately 
$8.0(X).()00 to Introduce their daugh-
ters to “polite society" this season.

’The white teim, of Cocoa Keel-
ing Island. lays ILe egg on the 
arched leaflets of palm trees.

MPVbmMiNOus 
rTNce-uft^th 

eKiOTis
ViO&Ug 

ON ^LPdiOA
eeA cH eSw * _______________

T OOKING BACK TO CHRIST- 
"  MAS 25 TEARS AGO—
C3iurchea were worried about 
whether they ought to advertise 
or put signs on their buildings.
- . . Your boy wanted a Mec-
cano set, or a pair of dogskin 
gauntlets. . . . Long stockings 
and voluminous knee-IengUi 
skirts were the vogue on Flori-
da beaches. . . . Elihu Root 
won the Nobel Peace Prize. . . . 
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw was 
putting "Votes for Women" 

before Woodrow Wilson.

I------- ^ -------

“ The smart-alec who put that tack In my chair b  i 
to flunk algebni! All right-apeak up—who was

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE First Aid

MX) SAV M AJoa SILDEE'S 1 TH cr*
AFRAID OF CLOSED SPACE*? 1 WHAT TM
TMEtJ WE'S A v i c t im  . - i .  . TBVSiJC»
CLAo STROPMOBIA !  TML'S •w t e l l
SHOCK MI(i6-IT SERlOUSLV 
AFFECT HI* MSART;

WK JU6T PULLED IVC CHIEF
naoiA uM osa. t h a t  a e sM E a v
B U «  ... BUT HE'S OUT COLD.'

m

X

2 FAMILIES DRIVEN OUT 
BY JO. MAIN ST. FIRE

Firemra Woi^ Oyer 2 Honrs 
Before Fhmes Were Un-
der Control; Sleet And 
Snow Hamper Firemen.

Tbe famiUea of Herman Hill and 
Harry J. Pelleria, of 110 South Main 
street, were driven from their home 
at 1:55 this morning by a fire that 
started in the cellar. ’The blaze waa 
discovered about the time today's 
storm was starting.

Mr. Hill, who Uvea on the ground 
floor, was awakened by tbe smell of 
smoke. Using his telephone the 
alarm waa turned in. Chief Poy. who 
received the caU, ordered out No. 
4’a ladder and chemical truck. Driv-
er Herbert Blevlna went out with 
tb apparatus, and on reaching the 
scene of tbe fire, saw at once that 
there waa need for more apparatus. 
The house la located high on the 
hiU at the comer of South Main and 
Hackmatack otreets. While Blevins 
was using the chemical, another 
membev of tbe Are company ran to 
Box 417 at South Main and Lewu 
street, and tumad in an alarm.

Thia alarm brought out No. 4’a 
pump and No. I ’a ladder truck and 
pump to the Are. 'Three lines of hose 
were put into service. While the fire-
men were flghtlng the Are tbe storm 
increased. •

Flamee Spread
The Are after spreading through 

tbe cellar otarted up through the 
partitions. It did tltUe damage In 
the section of the bouae occupied by 
Mr. HUl, but as It reached the sec-
ond floor It broke through the pa^ 
tltlons and cauocld considerable dam-
age to tbe furniture of the Petleris 
famUy. The blaze then made Us way 
into the attic.

With the thermometer reading 20 
degrees and the high winds whipping 
to tbe high spot, the firemen were 
fighting under difficulties. There 
were few spectators and tbe firemen 
were not hindered in their work by 
onlookers. It was too cold.

Ib  Scanty Attire 
'The two famillea who occupied 

the house were but scantily attired 
when they came from the house. 
Neighbors provided extra clothes. 
Snow continued to fall. The wmd 
gained in fury which handtpaeped 
the firemen and it waa not until 3:11 
tbU morning that tha recall was 
turned in.

CTiief Foy aald after the Are, that 
it was one of tbe most difficult to 
fight in his experience.

Gther Fires
'The prediction made by Chief Foy 

that there would be an unusual large 
number of fires this winter because

of the wood that la now being burn-
ed, seems to be coming true. There 
has been five calls for tbe South 
Mancheoter department’s apparatus 
since Wednesday, 'The wo^ being 
used la that from trees blown down 
by tbe hurricane.

Wednesday night at 8 o’clock No. 
3 Ojmpany answered a still alarm 
at 65 Walker street for a chimney 
fire. 'Thursday rooming at 10 o'clock 
the same company was called to '29 
Foster street to extinguish a fire 
that had been caused by the over* 
flowing of oU from an oil range. 'Che 
fire at 1:88 this morning waa the 
third fire and at 7:30 No. 1 Company 
went to 617 Center street and ex-
tinguished a fire that nad resulted 
from an overheated fumac^..that 
caused the safety valve to 
At $:48 this morning>10. 8 ' 
ed to 123 Florence street for iu 
ney fire.

It was not possible today to place 
a correct amount of loss on the' fire 
at 110 South Main streeL

SNOW A DAMPER 
ON NEW BUILDING

PermiU This Week Call For 
$47,000 Worth Of Worlq 
Some May Be Deferrei

Hit by tbe full force of winter 
storms before it bad fairly gottmi 
urider way. Manebester'a late Nov-
ember building boom was snagged 
by eleet and snow today. Just after 
a four-day period during which 
building permits authorizing over 
$47,000 worth of new structures bod 
been issued by Inspector Bklward C. 
Elliott Tbe amount of new build-
ing baa set a record for lata ssasen 
application permits, many of wUcb 
had been pushed on aceount of tha 
warm autumn which has peratstSd 
right up until yesterday, making 
digging o< cellars and outdoor work 
profitable and poealbla. ' .*

Just Wednesday, a last minute 
rush of applications for permits was 
recorded, value Included amounting 
to some $$21,000. Of this amount 
$10,000 was for a new large truck 
garage, $10,700 was for two dwsil- 
Ings, the remainder being allocated 
for minor construction. Previously, 
since Monday, there had been about 
$26,000 worth of building autneriz- 
ed.

Today it could not be learned If 
tbe buildings contemplated will be 
held up as a result of the storm, but 
It is expected that If thq weather 
moderates, the original plans wU  
be carried out.

FLA PPER F A N N Y
-a0M.1MBBTMAMIIVKf.Ma. T. M. BfO. U't. MT.

By Sylvia

6

V

^  i t a J K ,
"look  what I  get creamed turkey an’ p it  An’ rU bet tha 
famfly’a havin’ somethin* swell like scrambled eggs or ham 

sandwiches.’*

By THOMPSON AND ('OLL

I GUtCK! CABRV HISA TO |
M i* O FFICE .. FEB- (T *  

H AF* I  CAW ,____»  I X A X  <
h e l p .' I ^ BOfS,

.SHE'* A  
NUBSB GOiLir 

COOOKK9SI 
iw H x rs  

THlsr

M i*  O F F C E . 
MVSA h e  
C*MT *IAMO 

S M A L L
Qooaas

SENSE and N O NSENSE
Ths newest thing In women’s balr-ft 

dressing la to arrange the hslr so 
ttiat H is on top of the bead. As is 
the cast with other forma of hair 
dressing, women who are attraetive 
with their hair dressed that way are 
nttractive with their hair dressed 
that way.

Those people who arc willing to 
shoulder responsibility are tbe naee 
who get the Job done right.

Ths hardeet task is ths postponed 
one. The interest In It haa de-
clined.

Two men met in tbe club.
"Well Jack", said Fred, "how U 

your Insomnia? Did you take my 
advice?"

’’Yea. and rotten advice it was, 
too”, aald Jock with some warmth.

'Why, old chap, what happened?" 
asked tba other showing great con-
cern. Tha pronghorp antelope 

‘Well, 1  got Into bed and startod -Amarlcsn relatives, but
wun$ii^ sbssp Jumping over •  hur-
dle" eommentod Jack. 'Do you 
know that when I bad counted 
>4,470 of the brutes 1 was so keen 
on maklsf It 80,000 that 1 bad to 
get up sad auke mye^ some black 
coffee la order to keep awake.

Patient (after dentist puY in fill- 
togs)—Aren't you going toNgrJnd 
them?

Dsktlst—No, you’U grind them 
yourself when you get my bill.

Young -Lawyer—Your honor, I 
claim the release of my client on 
the grounds that be is insane; ha is 

Jjpidist fool, an idiot, and he 
, Yesponslbla for any act he 
0V9 comlnltted.

^  ge—He doesn’t appear stupid

PrUonsr—Tour honor. Just taka a 
look at tba lawyer I’ve hired!

itast eeuntrlee are not al-e righl 
> r i^ t .

Bdltor—Why is fianator Flubdub 
Bo angry about that interview? Does 
he claim be waa incorrectly quoted?

Baporter—No, he was quoted cor-
rectly, and new he's got to explain 
what be meant by It.

A genius Is a young men who can 
go through ths whole summer with-
out getting e eavere eunbum, a case 
of poison ivy, a Job or writing silly 
letters to the girl he Just met.

Sunday School Teaeher—What Is 
ths difference between cherubim 
and the seranhim?

Silence followed. No one seemed 
to know. Suddenly a UtUe band 
went up.

•timiar—There was s diffetenee, 
hut thqr f l a ^  msds It up.

IF WE SHIRK OUR DUTIES 
WE SOON LOSE OUR ABIUTT 
TO PSRPOlUf THSM WELL.

--"Hslt", yelled the aergesat to s 
aaw aqtiad of recruits, ^ t  one of 

-them marcbed on.
"Here, Jonas, what erere you be-

fore you Joined the army?" yelled 
the sergeant.

"A mllhrean, sir. 1 drove e hbree 
end wifsa", replied Jones.

c. When the sqnsd wee marching 
' again the eergeaat cried: "Squad, 

halt! Jones, whoa.”

expected 
srxx pre-

your

Tbe piano teeebar was 
' any adauta and William —  
psriag to tabs hie Isasoa.
• Mother — Did you wash 

hands?
- WUlUm—Tat.

Motheiv-Aad jrour face ? 
l. Wllllam-Tee. mother.

Mother—And did you wash behind 
your end to front of tbe center 
part of ears?

WiUlsro—Ob  her slda, I did. 
mother. ,

When a person begins to telhwhUs 
liss, it isn’t long before he becomes 
color-blind.

flsed it Or Not—
Msny Eskimos bavs 2S ribs to- 

stsad of ths normsi >4.

has no
________ ____ ____ __ fossils
show that America once bad many 
species elmllar to the antelope 
BOW living to Africa.

UMM

STORIES IN
S t A M P S

r«<rs*ewenFPSB PFPW
#e  a m m m mw w w wa ^
I uNirnsMresposTAcc 4

I i r
l « .

a 6 '

is s . ' ^ s s i
Coolid ge Turn ed H is B a ck  
O n t hs Presidency
A S  early as ths spring of 1027, a 
■** movement got under way to 
re-eleet Calvin Coolidge, then 
serving his sseond torm. But the 
quiet New Bnglender wanted ao 
more of the most difficult office to 
the country. On Aug. 2, 1027, he 
set about to out short the re-elac- 
tton campaign.

He did it et his summer office 
in the Black Kills of South De« 
koto. Issuing one of the brietoot 
but most historic presidential 
statesnents of all time, *T do not 
cbooso to run for Awsident la 
im ."

Tho PrasidsRt’s aanounesmont 
fsU OB newspapormen like e 
bcnbshtil. At i f  o'clock he told 
them he would have e itatement 
at noon when he was to be la- 
ducted Into the Sioux Indian 
tribe. Sooo after be handed his 
eteteaient to Us oecretaiy, told 
him to typo 18 or 16 copies md 
bring the messages to him. He 
then parsenaUy cut them apart 
into thin slips end handed them 
out to reporters as they passed his 
desk. Ho rotused additional com* 
mints

Tbe public, however, refused to 
believe tbe President. They 
placed every possible taterpreta- 
Uon on the mesnga until at last 
to a terse six sentences added to 
a speech at the final moment In 
December, Mr. Coolidge declared 
that he was not a candidate and 
that the "decision must re-
spected."

So retired Into public life one 
pf the meet legentlary characters 
ever to reach the White House. 
The “prosperity President" Is 
shown hers on a stamp of the now 
U. S. Tegular series, enlarged. 
(Copyright, nil, NBA gsrvleo, laa)

t RECKLEiS AND HIS FRlflNDS By Blosser

. .  Quo VWLN6LB 
’ThMW ir/LOOKTP 

HIM RUN /

FRBOOM .YbU  WBRC 
_ JIMPLY WVEIB / i  
^ tooreo HOR y s u  s o
h a r d  I  CAN HARDLY 
SPRAK ABOV/R A  

WAdSPER. /
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BOOTS AND HER BIJBDiES

l l
f l >

/
I I

By MARTIN
Vtoovo ,so 0 tA « o  ohSto

VT OUR M||:% TA ' O N iy  V t U A  
'<0O\]IR RM8LR % lt )4  UY4SD V K  
IYKKT \. YVPNRNlY ^PM 90« Of

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

• 5 .  ?

v/tj

$5  ̂ C  im  to Fwmss ris)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
VAS, MINK'/, M Y  LMAP 
OF mST A/UtTBRS A T  
6A N  MOIRITZ i n  19^6
MAS KieveiR e e s N  

BC?UALBD‘~^E<SAt>, IN 
THOSH CtoiflR WM8N YHO 
K/SW& WHMT ABROAD 
'THAT 1 WAS ON YMa 
SKI RUN, IT W(XJLD BS 
LINGS? WITH PfiOPLe 
WHOSE NAMES AAAD6 

UP TH6 SOCIAL RESfSTBR
i c a t ^p ^

■VENI RO/ALTY 
PID M E MOMAiSE/

-  B R u P P -p ?

1  NBVeRKMBW 
BBFDffife TNMTt OU 

WENT IN FOR TMEM 
S N O W -E C O O rrSM S^  

'tHAT AtCCOUNTM 
T W Y H O E H  

HECORD-BREAKINS 
SUPES >OU USED 
-ID M AKE DOWN 
TH' RAIN5P0UT 
WWBN'THEV RAID-
ED MCCLOUSKEV'S 

SPEAK t

s m

TMAYS OUST A  
BM POBe / h e 's  
SO EEITTLE/ IP HE
BWriR s t r a p p e d
*THOSB RUNN(£PIS 
ON MIS OOOS M sb 
FA LL  SO HARD MET? 

CRACK UP U K S  
AN ICiCUB/j

NO M a t t e r
W H ERE HE SRhlMIS 

PROM, ON SKIS OR 
A  BAR GRAIU, MS 
ALWAYS ENDS U P 

HIS BfivCK 1

t e (

%..1 la*. L\.. (.1 .J.i,.". 6..

JOM/ HB(S A N

S( ()R (’HY SMITH

WASHINGTON TUBBS
wZ

Man Against the Sea
flNAUy, m  UINOfS MR5TIN(k, 5C0RCHV 5UP& tHR SniAPE.] 
PIVi9 M O  RAHTS HIM51LP OF T ^  'C H a T l^  * He'9 IN IN I  WATER-

By JOHN C  TERRY

AUDMELCP 
’TH* tMI

DO. MO!
A THOUSAND 
TMAES. MO!

OH.DADPV.firr VOO OOMT UMOER- 
ETAM0.WASH HAS IXPLAIMED 

EVEHVTHIMG. it  WASN'T 
‘“S HAULT THAT HE IMAS 

LATE TO THE WEOWMa.

__________ By Crane
JUST ONI MORE CHANCE, DA'0I>V.'>
OH, PLEASE, p " ---------
I  LOVE 
HIIA. '

ALLEY OOP

OUT OUR Wi^Y
MOW, LISTEN — X 
DOIO'T HUNT, SO I  
CX?N'T NEED A  SHOT- 
e>UN/ IF I  n o  HUNT 
I  IWULDN’T TAKE A  
CHANCE C>M ONE, 
b e c a u s e  'you frUVS
NEVER RAFFLE 'EM 
OFF T1LL.7H' HUNTIN' 

SEASON IS OVEtt- 
SO  BEAT rr/

SHOTGUN? 
OH, 1 6E E ... 

WELL, FLANNEL 
MOUTH, THIS 

HAPPENBTBE  
r h e u m a t i s m

tV E  OOT 
IN THIS 

L B * . '

IPX *IVE VOUMB TUBBS A  
BUSINESS OPPORTUNtTV, 
CAROL, AND MB FAILS. 
WILL you ASRtl NIVIR 
TOSBI HIMA4AIM?

t h i s  i s  a
BAD TIME 
OF VEARTD 

HAVE A  CAME 
LEO— THEV 
A LL  THINK 
YOU’RE HIDING 
A  SHCrreuN, 
AN VOU I4AIS/E 
TO TAKE A  
LOT OF 
INSULT*

By Williama

Y RAFFLIN’ 
OFF TM'eOLF 
BAC>S INTH’ 
FALL I*  TH* 
ONES VOO 
CAN'T m i s -
t a k e -TRyiM’ 
TO CONCEAL 
ONE OF THOSE 
AAAKE* HXJ 
LOOK LIKE A 

OQCUS FREAK 
t

TTJ
M K V K  F C Q l /  W HAT 
A  C L iTE PLA C E VOU

..T T H O O O L A  
•o u t  O P TOWN,* 
C O U SIN  Z E L  
D R O PS A l O N  
BO Y PftIBN O * 
ROOZy, RO ftA  
V IS IT  A T H IS 

NEW

MtfM KAKtCf UKE IT/ 
VTWIOW, ZEL-ICANTT 
M M W Hy t  PUT 

UP WITH ALL*y OOP

That’s Telling Her, Foozy
THE RANTS-LESaBRlb

W B .K  r*A  O LA D lO U  LE F T  
H IM / Z c a n y  LA ID E O .- 

S1 A M P VU$4AT A  MAM U K E  
TO U G O ULD H A V E IN  
OOMAAOM W ITH A A I U N �
C O UTH B R U IS B e .

A N  LAJCCUTH B R U IS E R .? ?  
A A E8BE M E'N  HIM H A D  A  
L IT T L E  T IF F , B U T f L L  HAWE 
SO U KN O W  TH A T A LLB V

T H B R E  A IM T ___ _______
T H A T C A N  T A LK  A 8 0 U T 
/V fr PIAL, L IH 6  T H A T /

CTR-WILLiAM * 
________II-2S __ J

By HAMUX

HMmsm,'

i
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ABODUOWN
lU N r t  gMHiali « t  IW  Bdrlds* 

Mraat, m a o ftto m o n  la the Oonntc* 
tim t OoUef* t€  Phannacy, attained 
baaor r a t l^  for tba fliat quarter of 
tha acbool year. Dr. H. 8. Johoaon, 
daaa of the aehool, anauacad yaator. 
«JV.

Tba Touag Paopla’a aoelaty of the 
Oonoordla LuUiaraa church wtu 
bowl taelght at ■ O'clock at tha 
TJ1.C.A., and tomoirow avaalng 
tha bowlera will go  to Meriden 
engage tha Marldea Laither League 
In a atata league game.

Kobart CMaUay a amt year 
leal atedaat at OolumbU Uairamlty.
New Tork a ty . la apandlag tba hoU- 
day week-end with hla parMta, Mr. 
and Mm. Edward O’MaUey of North 
Main atmet

CONCERT RECITAL 
BY COLORED EASTOR

PoUca Sergeant John McOUan 
now on hla annual vacation.

Oraup No. t, Mm. Luctna roater, 
leader, will have an important meet-
ing Tuesday evening at the borne o< 
M m  Alfred Mucklow, 138 Henry 
atraat. Tha hoataasea will be Mra. 
Clarenoa Wood, Mm A. E. Loomia, 
M m  Theodora Nelaon. Mm. Paul 
Agard and Mm. Fannie Smith will 
be la charge of the program.

a  ernalaatloo maatlag will ba 
[ guaday forenoon at 10:30 at the 

Highland Park Community club-

It'a a lot of fun to get a rlda on 
aled. One father thla morning waa 
pulling hla two aona along Biaaell 
atrcet when the aled careened alde- 
waya and aplUed both very young 
boya Into a drift. For a few mo-
menta. until the enow bad been dug 
out of their nrcka there waa loud 
weeping and walling and gnaablng 
of fln t teeth.

The Bpworth League o t the South 
Mathodiat church will hold a 
Thaakagivlag party tomorrow eve-
ning at t  o’clock at tha church, In- 
tead of the prevloualy announced 
time of 7 o’clock.

Re?. Jesse W. Roitte, Of 
Jamaica, N. To Appear

The Aadraw Johnsona o f cainton 
atreat and Leonard H. Johnaoa of 
HoU -  atreet, apent Thankaglvlng 
with Mr. and Mra. J. Fred Stahl 
sad family of Port Cheater, N. Y.

At Emamel Clmrdr.

held I

bouae, and officcm elected for a pro-
posed social club open to the em- 
phnreea of Case Brotbera MIU No. 1, 
aad male raembem of the Highland 
Park community.

Bird lovers have called this paper 
urging residents to remember the 
birds by placing auet, crumbs or 
other foods where the little feather-
ed creatures can reach them during 
this heavy, early-ln-the-seaaon 
Mowstorm.

Now, If you are lucky enough 
have a flreplace, or if you can bum 
wood In your furnace, that hurri-
cane cordwood comes In handy. Tem-
peratures Uke those of last night 
can bring one of the moat bracing 

nsory delights. Hava you ever 
walked a country road on a cold 
clear night, and smelled spicy wood- 
smoke in the air? If  you have, 
jrou’ll agree It's tonic.

Townsend dub No. 3, wlO hold Its 
regular meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock at the YJf.CA..

Friends In town have received 
cards annotmclng the birth of 
son on Novembtf 18 to Mr. and 
M m  Henry Olayra of Palmetto, 
Fla., formerly of Manchester.

Miss Marjorie Keith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Oeorge E. Keith, who 
la In charge of Investigations and in-
structions in the care of crippled 
children for the state of Vermont, 
waa home yesterday with her par-
ents.

The second degree team o f John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De Molay 
wlU exempUfy Its work Monday eve-
ning at 8 o’clock sharp, for South 
Windsor lodge of Masons, at the 
temple In that place. The degree of 
De Molay will be conferred on 11 
candidates. Oiflcers and membera 
are requested to meet at the Temple 
promptly at 7 o’clock and transpor-
tation will be provided to South 
Windsor.

Mm. J. O. Clulow and m — 
Beatrice I. Clulow of Center street 
spent Thankaglvlag In Boston with 
E. Donald Clulow.

Miss Bivaline Pentland, chairman 
of the “Salamagundi” party of the 
Oirls Friendly Society’s Senior 
club, WedLiesday evening, Novem-
ber 80, at St. Mary’s parish house, 
would like to know how many to 
prepare for as soon as possible.

'Theodora C. Zimmer spent the 
holiday in Astoria, L. I., visiting 
with relatives.

Wajme W. Womer of Wethersfleld 
wtu be the guest speaker at the 
seaslon of the Everyman’s Commun-
ity Bible class, Sunday morning at 
tU5 at the Second C^gregatlonal 
church, also at the worship hour at 
10:48.

Leo Brasauskas, who waa in the 
meat and grocery bualneaa on Union 
street who recently moved to Mount 
Carmel, Pa., is In Manchester for 
the ’Thanksgiving holiday.

Membem of St. James’s Holy 
Name society wUI assemble at tha 
Knights of Columbus clubrooms to-
night at 7 o’clock. From there they 
will proceed to the Qulsh Funeral 
home to pay their respects to their 
late president, Patrick Hutchinson.

Rev. Jesss Wayman Routte, color-
ed pastor o f the Holy Trinity Luth-
eran church of Jamaica, N. T., wUl 
appear In a concert recital of Negro 
spirituals and readings at the eve-
ning service of the Emanuel Luth-

tlst of no mean ablUty. Be holds 
the distinction of being the only col-
ored student to have g ^ u a te d  from 
Augustana College, and the only stu-
dent to have received a diploma from 
each of the three main coUe^ate 
departments; tha liberal arte, the 
oral expression, and the music. He 
la also a graduate of Aagurtana 
Theological Seminary.

Oealal PemooaSty 
A  high, clear tenor voice,' together 

with a simplicity of faith and a 
genial pemonaUty, are the three out-
standing qualities possessed by this 
young artist. He has an unabashed, 
emotional abandon that lends itself 
perfectly to the rendition o f the 
Negro spirituals and readings which 
are his specialty. Mr. Routte’s

repertolm la btiut up chleSy o f Negro 
music and poetry, because he han-
dles these with a native ease and as-
surance. In addition, he gives a 
short address on the hopes, aspira-
tions #nd feelings of the Negro peo-
ple and thelf contribution to tha 
world of llteratura and music. The 
program is intended to bo not only 
entertaining but also Inspirational 
and evangellcaL

Bb V. Rodhe, archbishop o f Swe-
den, heard Rev. Routte in a concert 
and wrote of him: " I  was deeply 
touched and moved by the way in 
which he presented the soul life of a 
depressed people. It changed my 
opinion which I had of them before. 
He is making a real contribution to 
world-wide culture.”

Loralne and Janice Crawahaw, 
whose birthdays fall on the same
day, had an enjoyablv birthday par-
ty today, attended by friends and

The drawing on tha Schipperke 
pup, electric shaver and door lamp 
offered by the Manchester Oreen 
Athletic Club will take place this 
evening.

geese Wayman Routte

eran church next Sunday at 7 o’clock. 
No admission will be charged but a 
free will offering will be lifted to help 
in pajrlng expenses.

Rev. Routte is recognised as an ar-

The chlldrea’a party, sch^uled 
t a r thla evening at the Highland 
Park Community clubhouse, has 
been postponed on account o t the 
wtiather.

relatives from thla town And Hart-
ford. Loralne waa eight and Janice 
was four yesterday, the party being 
held today because of Thanksgiv-
ing. They are the daughtem of Mr. 
and Mm. Frank Crawshaw of 16 
Chestnut atreet.

I f  a  W orker H asn 't  C o n ta c t e d  
Yo u In T h is Red Cross D rive 
W on't Yo u Send Y o u r M em ber �
sh ip  Fee D ire c t  T o  M iss La u ra  
H ouse , T re asu re r , 201 E a s t  
C e n te r St re e t?

Who would claim that the weather 
cycle isn’t bandied pretty well by 
Dams Nature r The whole town has 
bad a chance to shovel off Its heavy 
dinner of yesterday, or the chance 
to walk It away getting to work.

VIOLIN and PIANO  
LESSONS

Bertil Berggrren
Stadloi 77 EMrMge street

S P E Q A L
THIS WEEK O N LY ! 

YOUR PARLOR SUITE—  
Sofa, Two Chairs and Free 
Ottoman to Match Your Set:

MASONS* SUPPLIES . . .
Including Oement, Ume. Plaster. 

Tile aad Sewer Tile

G. E. W ILLIS  A SON. INC.
> Main Street Tel. S1B8

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Manchester Green School 
Friday At 8 P. M. Prompt!

3 Cash Prizes! Adm. 25c.

.00
And Up

Terms Easily A r r a n ^ .

Choice o f Selected Coverings. 
N e w  Fillings and N e w  
Springs where necessary’.

Parlor Furniture Co.
1 Main Street .Manrhestrr

Out-of-town customers Phone 
Manchester 6018 at our expense. 
If yoa have work to be done.

a estimates Freely Ulven 

a  Workmanship Onaranteed 

O Highest (toallty Materials 

0 rime Paymento Arranged

A .  A .  D I O N ,  In c .
CONTRACTOR 

81 Wells at. Tel. ggso

Read The Herald Advs.

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873'
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MOR2ARTY BROS.
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad St.

BINGO iir if BINGO
ORANGE H ALL  TOMORROW NIGHT A T  8:30 

20 Games
6 Special Games . . . .

3 Free Games!

25 cents 
5 cents a game 

The Winner Gets $5.00 in Cash!

1st, $5.00 in Cash!
2 Door Prizes!

1 Sweepstake Game!

2nd, A  Turkey!

Christm as G reetings 
From HALE’S

m

W e  A re  R e a d y . . *
Perhaps by aU outward aigna 

them waa little to algBliy teat 
the Chrlstmaa aeaaon u  at hand.
bat a  glanee at yoor calendar 
aad alnee we Smt wrote this 
copy a glaaoe oat ot doom win 

^  prove It.

Daring the daya aad weeks 
post when It aeenied them was 
going to be perpetnal aommer 
onr boyem wera busy making 
the Snal plant for this greatest 
of seasons — aad so —  Now we 
are ready to Invite yoa to In-
spect what we eonslder our best 
display of Christmas merchan- 
dlae y ^  aaaembled at Hale’a.

   
   

   
  

       

  
    

         

   
    

  

  

   
   

  
   

     
    

  

Them are gUte for dads, hue- 
baada, brotbera, boy friends, 
motbem, wives, sisters, girl 
friends aad the yoongstom still 
la the cradle aad Joat ont ot It.

They laelnde everything from 
snob a  family g ift as an eleetito 
refrigerator or range te haad- 
kerehtefa. They ran the range 
of prioea yoa want te pay aad 
bear the dlstlnctlaa long assod- 
atod with Hale’a

•h^iphm easy.Oar store Is arranged te i_____. . , „ _
plnya am nMdera aad made easy te adect from oar 
■tore boom are eonvenlent (open two nlghte per irnrlr 
Thora and Sat. mitn •  o’doek). There la pleaty ot frea 
parkhig apaee for both Hale’a aad R o o m’s  eosteoMm ta 
the rear o f the atera Oaah prieea carry the advaatage 
of the wen haewa Oreea Stampa with legnlar 
doable stamp days on Tnradajrs aad other —fUHiraal 
doable stamp daya at varteos thnea

Charge Porrhasse Billed As O f December lal.

T Im  J W . H A L C  C O M
MaiKHItTia COMN>.
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c lo cH

k O ct®   

For Sjaturday—

A  Sale Of Sport Coats

il

BLUE SUNOCO
HA'V E YOU TRIED IT  FOR A  QUICK START THESE FROSTY 

MOBNINOSr

O w  prtora are each that yoa c m  afford to drive a tew miles* te
VMG With BA»

It Will Be A  H A PPY  
THANKSGIVING  
When Y o b  Try  the 
Friendly Service At

Gam es.............................................

1**̂ **̂  Sets.
Assorted Puzzles................................
Picture Books and Books to Color . . . .  
PuDToya , ,
Childrcn’a Rockers...........................
Table and Chair S e ta ................. .
Doll Carriagea and Coaches............
Blackboards ....................................

standard 
Whyl ...17i/,o 
MoMIgas 184c 
Metre ..Ig i^e

. . . . . . 10c to 12.50
. . . . . .  10c to $1.00
. . . . .  .10c to $1.00
. . . .  10c - 25c - 50c
. .  25c - 50c • $1.00
-----$1.49 to $4.98
....$4.98 to $9.98 
...$2.98 to $11.95 
....$1.00 to $3.98

Mechanical T o ^  Musical Toya, BeO Toys,
.......................................... .. .25e to $1.00

Building Blocks and Construction T o ya ..........25c to $1.00

Metal Toys, Water Piatob, G-Man Sets, Texas 
^ g e r  Sets, Dump Trucks, Airplanes,
Highway Construction Sets .....................lOc to $1.00

Baby Dolls with V o ic e ........................... . . f l .o o  to $8.98

Dressed D o lh ....................................................25*  to $4.98

Roller CkMster Wagons and Play Wagons . .  .$1.00 to $7.50

Box Swaggers in Camera Hair and 
Fleeccar Colors include Green, ^
Bbck, NaturaL Wine and Deer.

Regularly $16.75. 

Specia l...............................

Cook’s Service Station M a n c h i s t i r  C o h n -

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING  

FOR HALE*S AND  HOUSE’S 

CUSTOM ER  

IN  THE REAR OF STOUE

Ladies’ Flannel Pajamas
$ 1.98

8yl-0-gaam SsHMl psJaaMS. Dafariyprtete.
*w»aeem with

BED SHOES te mateh. Siaea 18-M-17. Pra. 
-*-—  ------- - • Both f o r ......................

Green Stamps Given With Cadil

Charge Purchases Billed As Of December 1st.

ChdTge PuTchases Billed As Of Decemhev 1st Thd J j ^  MANCHnmi Conn*
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